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The stlJdy ende avbured t~ unde rst6nd apd des c ribe t he
a cqu is i tion ' ot .... liteJi~~ eacnq . six e~l !J"enta·n:. sch~ol ,
children by e xa mining t he i r r e ad U'9 ach i eveOll~nt patter ,ns
ov e r a five year pe riod , It ,....e~lo~~d th~' cogn i t i ve.
· soc i.~ l . a nd attec t ive f actors whi ch int1 u,enc~d t~ese
pa~~ .~f aC~ ie~e~ent ., Since 't he rese arch f ocussed. on
fnd~ividuaI5' a .,:a s e stu~y e pprcac q was used . " . . .
. ' he s i x c h"il dren who comp rised . t he - s ampl e '
,: repr~~ 't~d an " ave r~~~ "?" of a b'ilitr a.~ """ ?" by t~o
me~s~,?~.s. ,of - gerye rat ' ,intell i genCe o, At ~h.e ...e,nd .o f _ 9'~ad .e 2
'. 't'h'es e children we re r e l a tively compa ratJ l e i it' read ing
c~~Pt~~n~iOz:l as·' . Olle~s~red by "t he . 'CT~ . compr~h~~~~io~
sUbt~st-.. acvever by the e nd of gr~de 4 .they c\,u l d read ily
be:. d:V~d~d " !n~~ .~~~le~;nr'a , ~~s's a~l~ ~r~~Pc 'ba~ed ' . ,
, CT~ com~~eherislon s corest,' ,By t tl,e end o f t~e .sixth gr ade .
the diff erences -be t we en . ~he . ,t wo groups ' had : wi de ned
' " co~~erabl: .__ .~e. 'abl e . a~d . l ess able_group~de;-B ._ '_j-~
""'"l. include d t hre e fhild r en e a ch . Th e ' re ~ea rch was 'c once r n ed ..
. :' . ~i~: t h e develOp~e~t of the~e dif f e rences in rea~ing '.
, ~~_~ty -ind . ~~e fa ,cton wh ich c~ntribut~d to ~hemt .I
T~ree ' da t a SOU;"CQ5 were aVl!ilable t o the s~UdY, '
7h~.~ ~ere 'C.a:l . t he ~ESA ~a~a f iles . (b ) schoo l records a nd
\.teJ ;..d~ta ~oll e c't e d ~.y ' t;h e -: p ,:" e s e n t i nve-~tigator , " ·
-, . ' . ' ... .. .., .
Qu a ft,t i t a t i ve data ;s uch as standardized te~t . scores a nd
-'<.\ qu~l1ti.ta.t1ve , ·da~a ". .~~Ch · as . intorm~t iol! . : qleane~ ..f ~OIll .:: .Ii ' ) que.ti~nna1res a nd interv iew s . we r e bot h i hcluded . The u.e / .:
~~,£/",~ , ;:,- ;, [h:".,;;.., . ~.'~ " . : :: . :.-. " i.i.:.".~.: ;, . ' .:. /. ,
of muit,iple data - acu zc ee , t~e availability of
types· of data , and t he ' iongit'~dinal"dimension of the s t udy
:a llqwe d . .the COl!sb-\f~tion ;'f a co~prehensive rea~~n9
achievement p~~file , .tor ea?~ stud.ent . ~.. .
The results showed that the able and le~s abl e,
,r ead e r s diff ered, on many cognitive, s ocial ,. ' and a f f e ct i ve
fa c tors ~.. a re relat 6d t o reading , and ' that , tHrs,
dif feren~ es'" in f i u eri c~d .th e ~r p~tterns Of ., t: ~cj
achievement . The able readers decoded mor e. _l:f fiCfent lY,
c.oul ~ b'etter d i s cern_' r~latiO~S~iPS_ ..a~o~g .,textu~ l l ' idea s ,
were better,Q able t o make "inf e r enc e s , mad e mor e e ffe ct i ve
. .
'shou l d be " recognized and av o i ded • . ·conv e rsel y, practice s
Which . hav e ' 'l;lee~ shown' to ha ve positi ve ' e 'f 'f ec t s 's hou l d''"be
: ·. tos t e r ed . En~~~n~~~~ wft~print shoU.ld b e s u-c de,sst u l ·a'nd
Pl~asant ,a n d" ch l ,l d r (m.:ShO~ld . lear~ tO/r~ad i~ a ~upportive
"
-.
. . ' . '
use . ot: moni~ori hg ' and .;'f h :-u'p,, · str ateg ies, a nd-r h ad more
,-e'~t_enslve ' 'vogabul~ri~s " th~i-t : ~he l ~ss .a b l E! r eade rs :, .I n
addi tion , the . s:tronqe.~ . r eade rs h ad mor e ' positive' - 'self~
j;! co.nce~t~ , ' ~~~~~SS~d ·~or~' ~~nfiden iQ t.he i r . a~ ilit~: t o :
;!"<>. ' c~p~ ' .wit}} , ~C~O~l w~rk" hc:l~ ,moi';. , p o i t1ve an~. ,.rea l~tic :
.j." . . perce ptions" ,of themse)!:Ves a s re aders, wez-e "mor e likely to
:;.'':' '. _.~ ._.c~me· 7" r om . ho mes ~ere ·r ead.ID, wa s - an q1:,ivity of 9h.o,.,ic"'eL.__---'---,
and , watched less television _than 't he weak e r childr.en. ,~ ~.
The research ' r e c o q n i ze cl that ma n y fact ors
i nfl ue ncin g 'r ead ; nq a.ch iev~n.~nt 'ar~' beyond t~e . con·tro~\ of
. t he .ecncc t , However; "instr uctional prac tice s wh i ch resu l t ' ".
in l:nq . te~ " ne gati1 e " effects ' on: ,. r~ading a~hievement ...
extens iv~lY . fro{ll, ma t e ria l s geared t o t he i r ab i litie s and
in terests .
.:! -,-
.. ..
an d ri s k - t r e e env i r onme n t . "Children ' s h ou l d r eal
Fina l .Iy t h e !itudy rec~..n iz.ed t he ne ed t o r ' a
. ... .
t
cespeenee s Ive . the0t;y of read i ng e n c o lllp,?ssing ma ny
. . ' ~ .'
~nderstandings and s uppo rted by a dive r sity 'Of r e s e ar ch
a nd r e s e a r ch ' methodologies . Suc h a t h eory sh ou ld be :/ .
understood. by eeaeners so that it may guoid e t each i ng
pr acti ces '.
..
.~ .
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CHA PTER r
BASIS FOR COMPARISON OF ABLE AN D
LE S S ABLE' READERS
i ni t i a l chapter h a s seve'ra l purposes. First , i t
descr~bes the structu~e o'f · ElemeDtary ~choo l Achievement
(S ESAl study carried out at Memor ial Universi ty ' of
Newfound land during the t;our-year period 1982 -19 86, in
order' to prov ide the necessary b a c kg r ound to the p r es en t
study. Second , t he problem t o be i r:w e s tiga t e d is sti'ltea,
and the purpO'ses~ --of the study discussed . 'rh i r-ct , t)lh:S.
c h a p t e r presents a brief outline of the r-c see r-c n \
s trategies to be employed . Fina lly , t he s.l.,gniflcartee of '
the present s tudy wil,i be co",ider~d. ( r , _ ~. .
Background -t o ' the S tudy: The Struct u re of
El ementary School Aclr i e v e llle.ot .i'(SESAI
- , - .
The pr es e n t s tudy r elied heav il y on t he SESA study.
~ S u b j e c ,t s were , selected from a mong " th e p r o j e c t
• I .
p a r t icipants. and extens ive use. wa s ' made o f the
in 'formation gathered thr ou ghout the du ration of t he study .
The SESA stuay ~ car r i e .:t" o u t u nder the d irection o f
Professor J e f f r e y Bu l c oc k a t t~e I ns t itute f or Education~ l
Research . a nd De~loPlllent ait Hemorial u ni ve r s i t y , an,d wa s
f unded by the Soci a l s t u dies a nd Human i t ies , R esea rch
....
cecncrr of Canada . It ....as longitudinal in design and
followed children from the b e gi nn i n g of grade 2 to t he en d
,of grade 4. TWo over"tapping th r ee year studies were
carried out with the second study serv.ing t o valid~te the .
first . The study wa~ ~o~ducte'd over the 'fou r year period ' -
19 2- i986. The. sample Si~fO~ the initial st.udy was 217'h~dre n ; an add Lti LonaL 111 Invo Le ed in the
. . ;;
val ' dation s t ud y. Two school boa rds and eleven schools 'i n
the St . John 's eree participated. ~he children in the
ini tial s"t.udy were 1n grade 6_When th~b-sarnPl e for the J
present s tudy was chosen .
r A, large amount of infonation was Hected on ea ch
sUbject . The focus of the data ' collection was twofold. \ ,
1. I t identified t he . information processing -
strategie~ used by ch ildren and measured , the
relat ive"effects of . t hese on the acquisition of
~ 'lit er a cy.
2. It i d e ntifi e d Bignifi~ant aspect;s of tge child's
. " I ~
learning environment, and calculated the. effect
of this ' e~virQnment on t he child's acquisition '
of language and ma'th~niatics p r ofic i e nc)!.
The presen t . 'study· foc:ussed on the itt-eracy aspects of the
da ta . Th e nex: s~ction_s describe t he four . types of
instru~ents an d methods ; used to 'es s e a s ,ach'ievem~nt and
informati::;n p rocessing str~tegies: (a) standardized
t est'S, (b ) i!l f ormal t e sts and assessmen ts, (c ) the pa rent
questionn air e, a nd (d ) .t ne studen t questionnaire .
r -
!
,'C"
. . '~
,': 3
Standard ized Tes ts
Two standardized tests . ."ere used . Th e Ca n a d i an Te s t
of . Bas ic Sk i lls (CTBS) was adminis tered' in t he fall an d
spr ing of each year o f the study. The subtests of
,-"i nt erest to t hlO! pr es e nt s t udy are the voca bu l ary ~and
ccepr eb ens Lcn subtests . 'The Ca nad i a n cognitive AbU i ties
Test \( CCAT) was a~mi n istered when the ~hildren were i n.
grade 3 , the second yea r of ,t h e ~tudY, Th i s i s i · "wi d:: l y:_·
used group inte l~ence test , Whi:::h assesses ch ild.T en ' $
ve rbal , nc n-ve r ba f and quantita tive abilities .
\
Infor'ma l Tests a nd Assessments
I n . addit i on to ti heae st~ndardized tests , ~n f?rrnal
re~ding , i nv e nt or i e s were' ad mi niste red in the fall and
spririg 'o f ge:ch . o f t he ,t hr ee ye ars of the stud}:' . A:fter
" "'e~s read ," 'g r aded , pas:s'ge - o<ally . ' t h e y we re '~ked , t o ,
r ec .. as much o f the passage as possible . Thi \ rete.l l ing
along with the u s e 'et prObe. questions was .us ed to h e l p
e stabl i s h the chi ldren I s instructional l~vel s . . This i &-
the l e ve l at which c!:ildren f i nd r e a di ng a cha llenge but
can handle. it comf ortably wi th (' teac~.er guidan'ce and
i ns t r u c t i on . The genera l guide l ine f o r In e t ru ctLon e j
level materials ~s 9 5\ wo r d r e cog n i t i on an.~· 7 0'
'.compre.~ension . Altho~gh t h i s . tonnu la- i s some what
proble a-t'ic . in t h at i t does n ot account f or s uch factors
as exte ive back ground knowl e dge or com plexity-ot t ex t
\ \
I r., , , ~,
~truct u4, .en e r , " y p,ssage. which we~e ,nal~';d f or both
t h e ~ ESA stud y ,and the p re sent study wer e thos e wh i ch
pre s ent ed some difficulty f or t h e child~en , ~ut were n ot
s o dif ficu l t t hat a f rus trat ion l e vel o f -per formance
occurred.
On the ' oth e r ' . ha n d', t h eph9netic cue iJl g s ystem.
s,ub s tttu tion of a s yncnyn.. for tlLe original text wo r d ; such
~ . .
a s ~aYinq . wo0 4s for forest~' i ndicate s atten~ion . to ~hat
fits in the sent e nce and makes se;'se . These a re th'e
syn~actic a,nd s~mantic .c ueing syst e ms . . Goodman (1976)
h y p ot h e size d , and i t i ~ Cj& ne ra l ly acc epte.d , that
".de viat ions wh i c h change the lllea n"rng of' th e 't ext a re more '
e e rfcue eben mere mispronunciations or .s ub s t i t u t i ons · of ...
words wi t h s n rd, la r meaning~ .
~he ora l . r.atell i nq of 't he pa ssage was anal ysed in two
. ~
ways . A. discoyrs e ' .an a ly sJ.s at t .emp t ed ,0determine
The oral r eadin g wa s t aped-, and was -.~ter a nalysed
us i ng a misc ue ~~~lYS iS. \ This " 'pr~cedure i s based on t he
work .of Goodma n and Burke (1973 ). It inv:o!ves examining
" e rror s" in oral reading and dete;rnining to wh i ch o f three ~
cue i ng syste m"s (grapJ'i o~phonetic . syntactic,' or : ~~mantic )
r eaders are r e s ponding wh en ' they de v iate ' f rom th~. text.
Fo r e xample , a ' ~iscue which is sim i lar t o ~tbe jrigin~ l
" . " , . \ '" . .
w.ord in C!lppea r ance a nd .s o und, - S~h._~Ol~S f~r "?"..
ma y ,i nd ~ cate that the reader ' h a s been ' atte nti¥ e to the
, visual ~'nd so u n d aspe:=ts o f the wor d . _ Thi s is ) :he ,q r aph o -
'.,
, .
qu a litative ly how the child ' pr o c e s s i n g t he pr inted
i nfo rmat i on. Beebe (1985 ) desdribed t he pr ocesses
whi c h th i s 'ana l ys is i s based .
As a r e a der - z-eada he abstracts or ' s ele c t s
i n tonnat i on f r o m the text whic h he ass i milates
i nto his a l ready e xisting reperto ire of
knowledge$ so t hat he can c omp are h is own
int erpr e tat i on., of the passage . I n performing
th i s op eration r es earchers belie v e that re ade r s
transform, r eprod uce a n d recons t ruct text
i nfo r mat lon .d uri ng ' r e a d i ng wh i ch is then
reflecte d ,i n t he ret el ling" of wh at they h a ve
read. ( p . 30) .
Discourse analysis of ora l r 7telling s t ypic.all y lovDlv es
d i vid i ng t he r et ell i ng i nto c laus es , and t he'n. analy~ ing
"each clause by comparing i ts content to tha t of the text .
Recalled i tem's may be c las,si f ied as · (a) verba t im, (b )
<~ ~~nthe s iZ~d or summarized ,- (.c) i nf .err e d , or Cd) ·er ~o neous .
verbatim r ecall is ~xa·ctly .like: or alm~st e l(a C~I ~
. \
li~e, the text . " cfeu ee . that .i s e lass:ified as '
\
sybthesized o r summa.rized_ mea ns . t 'hat the ~eader ha s
a t temp te.d to i ncorporat e t he· ne w mat e'ria l i~t~ hi -s pres ent
knOWledg !l framework~ · and ~s ·r.el ~ting ideas t Ogethe r " i nto a
manageable form .. The i.nferenc e category indica tes that
t he reader is f i ll ing in the details of t he ·s t or y f r om h is
'" - ~ . . '.. . I '
own backqz-cu nd knowledge . Er r oneous informati cnfi'nd icat~s
': t ha t the r ead er has not understood , or ha s n6t recalled
eccuz-at.e j.y , . > •
Story gra mmar . a nal ysis . assessed what t he hild h a d
recalled of t he e pisodes which c o n s tit u t e 8 to~'S
s t r uc t u::'. A t yp1cal story grammar conSisti ' a numt::l'tr
. r
I
s
'.' :'-
How'? or Why?
·cond i tl:o"i'ls ., .
of episode s ~h~ch incl 'ude a setting and a series of events
\(qich l ead ~p t o a goa l . So me children are ab le to r ecall
o,!~ y ini tiating o r co ncludin g events, wh ile others r ecall
• the episod es in isola t io n wi thQu t being able to d i s cer n
t he causa l or other l ink s between t nem., Accord i ng to
Hasi~otf ( 1986) t h i s procedure is problema~ic because many
stories s imply d o not fit t he pre!lcrihed,' pa ttern . This
, i
ana lysis was not considered i n the present; study.
An i nferencing Anlit y t es t was d'esi~ned for u s e 1n
the SESA study . · Hasinoff (1986~ descr ibed the test as
consisting' of a picture s timulus with pro be quest ions
deS~g~ned to elic it t hree hroa~ cate.~es of in,ferenc~~ :
intornat~onal, .c ausa l ,· and eya l u ative. These three
ca tegorie,s vere hypo thesized to constitute a h ie'ra rc~y ' .of \ .
in f~rel,lcing . 'I n forna tional' inferences are '.'atthe ~ottom
of the ' h i e r ar c h y and answe r imp l"idt quest ions : Who? ,
Wha t? or Where? Causal inf~1'\ence.s ans we r t he, ques t 'ions : '
They • ..establish ' cauees , motivations a~~
" , ~ '----' -. . Evaluat·i~e· i nfere nces are ' ba s ed o n the ~
reader 's~ . prior ~ know l edge abou t eve nts, eocfcns , and
obj ects re f erred to i!i ill t~xt {or picture). ,. They." r eq ui r e
the r ead.er to. mak e value jUdgments , For t,he purposes of
the ~resent stu~y t hese categories ~ere not cons idered .
The . te~t results -'~ere " analyse~ ' ~n '~he ' bas i~ of, whet her or
..I"-no~. .e n apprOP~i~te lnf~renc.e ~~s mad e .
, /
. ---..
J "
.....;..,""',..
The s econd cate go r y ' of in formattpn gathe red . by th e
SESA r es ea r chers p e r t ained t o t he . learni ng envi ronllent..s of
the ch ildre n which pro v i de the co nt ext for th e deVel~~'ment
of liter a c y . Two questionna i res ' -:e r e deve l oped t o a s sess
them . One 'oIas compl e ted by pa.; e n t s , and the . othe r . by
chil dren. These questionnaire s a r e present ed lIS
~ppen'd i ces A and B. , '
Par e n t Ques t io nnaire ,
The first que s t i o nnai r e, co mp le ted bV parents of
par ticipa t ing s t ud e n t s , i nv e s t i gat.ed t he ecc re i
env ironment . of t he n cae , Four ,di me ns i on s of h omE!
'. .
background · .~ere ' ident i f ie~ a s bel.ng inflUl!ntial i n th e
- .
achievem~nt of ~ l,ementary school c h i ld re n •. .au j.c c ck ('19 86) .,
- ue e c r-Ibed each o f •. t;J:le se dimensions, . a n d p r ovided the
t heoretica l f r ame work an d pu rpo ses for t he ' i nclus i o n a t'
each in t h e ,ques t i onna i r e .
The" f ~st o f ~hese dimensions
• -e xpe ctations s t ructure of t h e ho me- .
l a b e lled t he
- ----
Kpollledge of what
}"' .
expe c t at i ons ' p~ rents h a ve for t heir chi ldr en ·wi th r e g ard
to c ompl e t ion .0J •c hores , educ a tion , and initiative taking , .
shou l d he l p pr edict how these children viI I respond to t he
ex~ectations of school ing. The' SES'A s t u d y wan t ed to know
if parents held hi gh or mod,es: exp~ct~tions for their
.chi i d r en , the hypothesis be i n g ;hat ' 'ch ild r e n whope pare nto .v
held real ist i c expectations tor t h e m. WOUl d . be l ik ely tal'
expe rience . t he most s u c cess a t school. . ~ 1
"
"'~
- r"'··'-::·"O'- cr ,., ' . vas ._.~ . , .•,:. ".... ;
to asce r ta in the degree o f permissi.eness wi t h regard to \
rule en forcement: The study was also . interested in t he
deqree to which neg: a tiye sanctions we r e used~.~ ens ure
that ch i ldren con~orm ·to -fam.ily ru les . The inclus ion of
thi s di mension of home backqround was based on the theo r y
t hat co nform ity t o r u l -es is best learned through
social ization processes which gu ide the act ions of
children through a n eed to 'gai n accep tance and s tatus in
the eyes of o t hers ; pa rticUlarly par e n t s . The motivation
t o conform' i s . internalized, and coerc~ ~n t hrough use of
."
neg-ative sanctions is unnecessary : ......... r:
. The st.dy of t he ' 01<. model s::ructu," of the home was
b ased on ~he premis~ that despite '1I1edia and schoO l"
influe n c e s, p a rent s .a r-e 's t i l l the mo~t .Lmper ua n t;
s ocialize rs ,o f child ren ; The qu~~tionna'ire inves~igate?
the relati ve d~mina~~~. o f mot her a nd \:.~~her as r Ole". \.
mo d e I'a , tes ti-ng t he h ypot h e s i s tha t pa r ity ~ of
r e s ponsibil ity be t ween mother a n d fa ther .£~r ~~e
• soc ia li z i ng of children f o s t er s " effect ive transmission ot:
social knowledge, socia l roles, and cO'lllp17x pat terns of
nenevt c r •
(
Finally t he opport~nity :;: truc~ure of t he h ome w,;:,s,
invest iga t ed . The f amily. was vi~w,ed as ~ structure o f
opportun ities f or - "l ear n i n g : Questions were asked :t o
establish t he ext e nt to which fa milies expo s e their
,( ; ,
.,. ~;
bqoks . educational
I '
I
I, '· ,- \ "'I I.~
. ch Lj.dr e\ , " 'O"'M e Lds su c h as
\ games , and , a veL
, \ \ \ 's~\t Qu""onn" r e ) \'
• h~ seco nd que9ti~~a 1re de s j qned t o a \:ess learning
env i rcnnerrcs was edm Lnf eti e r-ed t o partlclpat 1.ng students in
t h e t.hd r-d ye a r of the study. Hasinoff (198~\ described
the Qua lit y of scnce i Life quest~onnalre as oil" 47 i,t e rn
paper a nd penc il instrument. ,..students in d i c a t ed the
degree t o which they agreed ~ith the s t a t e me nt s presented
by chec ki ng i t ems ; of a s ca le ra ng i ng fr.om "d e f i ni t e l y
, . . . .
agree", t o "def inite',lY disagree" .
The : q~ e st; i o n\l a i r.e, ".p r ob e d "t h e', quali ty of t h e
h' l d " \ i ' I, \ \ . 1 Haslnoff 'identified 'c 1 ren s '\ exper 8lFes a \\ s;~oo • .'
adventure , "Opportuni ty ,) identit y, a nd status as four
1\ \' t · ·
s i g nifi c a nt featu~e~\ of SC~OOI life for chil~ren. In
add i t f on, the qu<!st i onna ire also explored students '
posIt.Ive anf negativ~ feelings towards school an d their
\
place in 'i t , ari~ t he . students ' perceptions o f teache r
roles and be~vio~. The examination of these aspects of
-, \
school li£.e was based on t h e theory that success in school
wi l l pr obably depend ' not onl Y o~, cogni tive deve lopment but
on ' t he de g r e e t o ' which s dhoo ls provide ' pe rs on a l
fu lfillment for student~ . \
, \ In fh e' ~ggreg.te • c~nsider'b;e aacunt; of i n formation
was available from the SESA files . The pr es en t s tud.y
10
selected d.!lta pertinent cc i t s partie a r pu rp oses , and
carr ied ou t add iti o,na l assessm.ents 0 ext e nd a nd
s UP i?)eme n t e Xi s ting f acts. Additional i n rma t ion from
school r ec ord s ve e al so c o ns id e red. hese t hree
i n format 10n s o urces p r ovided t he data bas e f o r t' e prese nt
s t.udy , \ /) . ~
statcUlcnt of the Probl~I!.-.,__
Und e rstan ding ' h o w c h ildre n become r e a ders is ; t h e
I
, . f o c us of a lar~e bOdY . of res~areh . Rec en: r e s earCh/ Views
r eading as an int e r act i o n between reade~ a nd text .
Va rious models ~f the r eading' process ' hav~ be en propos e d
to explain t h i s i~terast ion and , i ndire ct ly, to explain
th!! acqu isitio n of rea~ing abili;/. ". ~
One sutCh c lass of model s i s ba~ed 'on ~he s tudrOf
PSYChOlinguis~ics . Smith (1971) and Goodman (19 '76).".were
major ad vo cates of this v iew o f 't he ' re~di.ng process . The
te'rm "top..:'down" 'i s often us ed t o de s eri be these mode l s .
GE!n~rally they pr o p ose a , concept-dri ven appr o ach t~
, re ad i ng whereb,Y a child u~e~ his worlh know i xdge-- and his .
lin gui s t j,e know ledge to pred ict the messa'ge encoded in
print . ' He then test,s h iS p"red ietions. by se Le c t .Ive Ly , ,
meanI\'then'first ,
r-:
is decodedprocess , t he' text
sampling the print .
"bottom-up" class . ~enerally , in th is view of t!'ie reading .- _.
A seOQl1d class of models i s the t.ext-driven or
11
attached t o it . The child is ta ug ht a h ierarchy o r skills
in ' learning to r ead . The automa ticity t heory of r e adi ng
proposed by LaBe rge a nd Sa mue ls ( 1974) is one ex a mpl& of
the bottom-up class of mode ls . I n tbis mode l the fluen t
. .
reader is so pr~ficient at decoding "t hat th i ,s aspect o r . _
reading becomes autom~tic, thus freei ng Cogni tive capacity
.~ .. attend , to" the higher > order processes involved i n
")~re-~~:~~h"",_ -~
A third class o f models is t enn ed i nt er a c t ive . In a
theory proposed , by s tano.Jl~h (19 80) t he prof icient reader
rn'akes se lective use of b ot h top.-down and bo t tom- up
processes. F luent r e ade r s prccesa print ,lrec t l Y an d
automat ically until some th ing i n t he text presents a
decodi?lg or a meaning probl em. The~ then tur n t o
. processes such as use of .ph c nfc s t o fac ilita te decod ing .
or t h e examination of context to di scov e r the meaning of a
p~rticular wprd :
I n i nvestigating' how c hildren become readers , one
traa.itional approach has been to f ocus on single ' a s pect s
- 0', t he r e ad i ng • p r oc e s s SUch~Phon010~ica 1 eve r-e neea ,
w~_.r_~gQ.gnition ,-· -voca-b-\~iary , as pec t o f
ccmp reheneIon such as inferenc~·-making. These cog nitive
p~ocesses assoc iated wi t h r e adi ng have ~ been examined t o
see . how the.y develop i !" children , and how 't hey con t ribut e
to the development of skill~ng .
I // .-;;'
/An ot her trad i tiona l f ocu s of r esearch has been on the
s ocial and e r r ece Lve f ac t o r s wh i ch have been hypothesi:zed
t o \ nfluence r eading aCh ieveme\ . Th us , factor s s~Ch a s
s<A: i o-ec onomi c s t a tus, h ome environment, instruct iona l
methods , mot ivlltion and s e lf concep t neve been stu di e d t o
ascertain t he I r role in the de ve lo pme nt of r e a d i ng
ab ili t; y . ~n t he aggregate~ese lines of resea rch h a v e
resulted in an extens ive bo d y of knowl e dge about the
ma kI ng o f a r .e ade r .
WhU e typ i cal pat~e~s ~re...- I-i l<e-ryt~ri;, it cannot
b e lls sumed tha t t h e processes i nvolv e d In l earn i n g to r ead
a nd the f acto r s wh i c h i n f lu ence the development of t nese -.
_ '" proce s ses , operate in a l l ch i ldre n in t he s allie w ay . ' «lilt
can be as s u med, ho~var. that within "a g iva n ind ividual
they.:-....i ll op erate in _colTlp~ex a nd unique ways .
The present s t ud.y e x a nine d th e r e l ationsl'lip s be t ween
t h e cogni tive proc esses of reading, ' s oc i a 1 and af fe ct i ve ..-------------
i n fluenc es on reading . a nd reading ' a c h i ev e men t i n
i ndl~ id~al - c nildren -. -·_ -"_A_ :s;lTlf!! __~~:~=_~x chi l d re n w~o ____
partic ip&ted in the SES A s t u d y w~s s8I ectid ~· AlI s i x ,,<:: . _/.
children s c o red with i n the normal range ' on a general ' . /
i nte~l igence measure . At t he end of . gr a d e 2, wh i ch ' wa / , .
t h e f i.rst year o f p a rt i cipat ion i n t he SESA pr oj , all
e I x c h ildren sc~red ' a t or be l o w g~ on t he ' C~BS
comPj,Gh ension t est. By the end---oFgrade 4 . the fi na l yea r
- - -~0 t:""th e----SE5A- stUd)' CTB~ scores i ndicated the elllergen~~ : of
\ -
. ! \ .
reader s .!
an a ble and a j ee e a b le group of r e a d e r s . Tha~ is, t h re,(l.
c h i l dre n had pr ogres sed t o the point where t hey "were
:",00 r10g a bove grade leve l while the other. 1;.hree children
were st ill scor i~ below grade l evel . The study focussed
o n t h ese t wo g roups of c !lildr e n 1n t he h ope of
unde rstand i ng why, s ome c h ild r e n who s t art out as l o w _
a verag e r ea d e rs co n t i nue to be wea k readers while oth~rs
make signifi c ant ' progres s and end up a s pr;-of i c i en t
i-'An i nd e pth, l ong i t ud ina l ana l ysis o f the pattern o f
. .---- -- -.
• read i ng achi evement ' f or .. t hese ~~ i-vtdua l c hil d ren wa s
undertaken . Th i s a n<11ysis---eia:;lned cogniti:ve , 's-os.i.al and
, , " • at':fectiV~!_!l_9_tor ::t. - - -a nd tra ced the c o ep r ex rel~ShiPB
:"( . / _----~mongt~,e rn . Thls 'approac h a llowed c o mpari s o ns betw e en t h e . .~
>.-: / '"----- able and less ab~e re~de~ t o be made . . ;:.>~ . :'
/ The s t u d y focussed on .~~ asp,llcts o f t~Sb"l':ltl~ ' B • . '-
' . ' . a cquisition o f r ea d i n g ab i l ity : ' . ..__-....- ----- . ,
.i>: 1 . The large d i f fere nc e s in reading abili ty wh i c h e x i s t
2 .
among ch ildren who ere co mparabl e
i n t ell i gence me .a sure . :
The co g n itive,c s oci a l and a ff e ct ive,
c o n trib u t e to t hese dif fe r-enc e a .
.,
"
o n a general
f actors
1"j':", "
, >
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Researc h · St r a t egies
Thl.',researCh adopted a ca le study app:caCh , a method
ot inquiry which has seldom been used by researchers in
the field of read ing. Johnson (~5) claimed that .:t:Jig
Reading Resea r,ch Quarterly had ne v e r publis,hed .a si~CJl e
ce ee study "in: its entire history.... Th i s is in cont.r-ast; t o
recent work in t h-e- acee of writin-g. 'Donald G;ave~ , a
leA,der in ·r e s ea r c h i nto ~riting, based muc,h of his work on
case stUdies which examined in detai1 how the writing
proc.e;:h::::a:::~::~:o·:::'o:~~:r:nh·e use of t~e ca s e ) t udY
1'I!ethod in I' r~'~ding research wheh h e wrote that.--~seful/ , t ,- . " ,.
understa~d ing -(o f r98d ingdisability) ca n only emerge frlQm
an l~'~~ra~e~ 'e xami nat i on .c r the cognitlve, social, .a nd
,;,: . '
persQ~~f his t or y ~f , ~he : nd i¥-dUa l " (I' . 155) . It seems
loqic:::a'l th~t t h,is ap proach cou j.d b.e e~all! ', useful i n
atte!'lP~ing t o under~tand the reading 'developmfilnt of any
ch ild .
.. :- I
In the pr~~~nt re!rearcl\, ,_the -c as e stUdy included an
i ndepth a naIysi; ' of the r e ad ing a bilities , o f each of ' the
six children who constitut ed the c a s e ,ba s e . A holisti c
pe rspective wa~ ad opt e d ; tha.~ ' ~~ , in formati~n f rom -e s ma?y
-s curc e s as "pos s i b l e was, exa~~d i n order to construct an
ac cu rat e an d reliable description of ~ac~ fhild' s patte~n"
of ac h! e,ve ment ove r a f~ve year pe~~d. 'r~e s t udy
9ulde d by theorie s an d ~ode"ls of read~n9' d.evelopment ' and
' /
... I "' - ,
.J
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by r e s e arch into fa c to r s which are b e lieved t o b e related
t~ a Ch "!iwerne nt i n r e adi ng . It is ba s e d ' on t h e pr e mi s e
tha t a n I n c1e pt l1 a nd l o ng itud i n a l s t u dy o f t he comp l e x i t ies
of r ead i ng b e ha viQr ."nd deve lopaent _in a sma l l numbe r of
chil dren" i s a v i a b l e me ans or adding to our u n d erstand i.ng
of the ac quisitio,., o f li t eracy.
T h e s e cas~ s t u d i e s c on st itu t ed a c o mp r eh e nsi ve
~9file o f r e ad i ng achieve me n t f or e ac h o f the chi l d r e n
:.-
who compr i se t he s'tudY 's s a mp l e . Th e s e pr~i l e s c ont a i ne d
i n f o r mati o n "a bou t t he cog ni t i v e proces ses of r ead ing wh i c h
was b a s ed on b ot h q u a nt i ta tive ll nd . quali t a t ive d a t a .
Qua n t i tat i v e da t a was obta i n e d f r OID an e x a mi na t i o n of
sta n da r di z e d test scores ov e r a five year per1o~ .
oual~\tative l 'ntonat i o n was b a s ed on a n ana l ys i s ot: t he
ch i l d e n' s p e rforman c e on i n f o rm a l read i~q i nve nto r i e s
. , . .
ov e r the s ame period , and o n i n fo rmation a vai l a b le f rom
~ . . .
.: ~e5t i onna i!es "a nd interv i~ws i nvo lvin9 pa rent s , "eee c n e r e ,
a nd the c hildren. The -_' profiles al s o e x am i ned t he s oc i al ~ '""\.
and a f fectiv e fac t o r s ""h l c h seellled t o ~ave h a d a ' st ron9
/' ~. i n f l u ence o n e a c h c hi l d's p a t t .e rn ot a chiev eme nt . -
I n f o rm a tion 9leane~ f roll in terviews and qu e s t ionn ai r es
c omp l e ted by pa r entS a n d ch i l d ren f Onle d t h e bas is o f th i s
pllr ti""'O'f the ~nll l ysis . .
F.ina l l y, b.a s ed o n t he i nform at i on . i nc l u d e d· i n t h e
pr ofiles , c n e . s t udy c o mpared t he. mor e a b.le r eadero ""ith
't he les s a b le r e a de r s . It a t temp ted t o i so l a t e factors
.. ';:. ,
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to each group which may co n tribute to
u nders tanding of' why one group of children read well, and
fin·d reading useful · and satisfying, w1\1.1e another. group
find read ing difficult and frustrating .
Sig nificance of~ t h.,? s tud;{
The acqui~ition of literac¥-has been; and continues
to be, one of the ma~or aims of s c h o o l i ng . It is
generally agreed t hat ch.Hdren who d o not l e a r n t o r e a d
[
well in the primary and elementary .g r a d e s are likely to
have difficulty with the subj eot; matedal taught at the
junior h igh and senior high s chool l e vel s . This is
particularly s igni f icant in the province of Newfoundland
and .Labrador whe.re a high d ropout ,.:.,.r a t e is of great
In . fact, academic failure was given as the
; rimary ca~sc of leaving SCh OOl. ' e a r l Y by the ·'1985 study
e ntitled Le a v i n g Early wh ich was · c o mmi s lili o ne d to
investigate .t h i s p roblem . Tl].ere i~ a need to u n d e r s t a nd
ho.w elementa r y school childr.en achieve in basic ~reas such
as reading, and to identify factors which influence this
·' ';ft'
. achievement. The s tructure of Element.ary School
Achievement (SE5A) ' study, carried out by ..the Institute for
~ , .
Educational Research and Develo pme n t over t he four year
period 1 9 8 2-8 6 , was a . response to this need . The present
s tudy WliS based on t h e S ESA work , and shared tht.lt
resp o n s e .
.. J ,"
"'. . . .., . ,~
,,-, .
~ ....._..-,
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It i s a f r eque nt co mpla int that research In education
i tself wi t h laboratory types of si tua tion s wh i ch
a r e t ar r e moved trom the conc erns o f t he practisIng
tea c he r . Anothe r compl ai nt i s t hat l a rg e - ece ae s tud i es
report sta t i s t i ca l p r odu c ts su c h a s t e st scores , or group
mea n~, or siq nifica.nt d ifferenc e s , but have l ittle to s ay
abou t the ' i r'!d iy l d u a l s and proce s s e s under l ~in9 s u ch
products. Th e SES" stud y was c oncerned wi th r eal children
i n r eal l e arni ng s i tua t i ons . I t i nvestig a t e d t he r eading
p r oces s using detail ed qu alita tive me~~ods s uc h as mis cu e
" . • 'oi"
a na l ys i s and d i s cours e ana lysis. The pres en t s tludy , using
a sUb-s8m~le selected fro'in SESA partl c ipants,"~d usi ng
data . f rom the SESA f iles, had the s a,{I\e f ocus . In
a dd i t i o n, by using a cas e study me thod o f i nqu i ry , the.
. .
present r e search ado pt e d a holi s t i c o!I nd i nd ivid ual
perspect i v e, r eflect i ng. t he ho list i c a nd i ndivi du al ,
pers"pec'tiv~ essentia'l to' good~ t e ach i ng .
In the !lel d c r. rea'di.ng t he .amount of re sea r ch has
been ve ry . exten~ ive and sOlleti~es contradictory . . I t is.
frequent l y diff icu lt to fit div"ers e t he or ies a nd
. i ndividua l r e s ea r c h findings into some co he r e nt who le . ' ..
The case' s t ud y prcvf ded the opp ortunity t o exa mine many of
the cog nitive proce s s es o f reiidi,ng and 'many of the fa ctors
which fn~,l uenced t he s e P17oce~ses as they ope ra te ' in a~
indJ,vidual child . Thus , it p rovided t he ~ramework to r
s ynthesizing some o f t he theory and ~ome of the resea rch I..
!indings.· r :
The p x"esent study i nvolved t he comparison of a~le a nd
l e s s abie r-eece z-e • io'he r e as on one child r e ad.s well, ..l!'h ll e
a nother who seems e q ually able b a s ed on intelligence
measures l a gs behind; i s t h e basis or: much research f n
r e a d i ng . It is also a "p z-a c t.Lc a L problem face~ by all
t e a c h e r s . Any 1 ight wh ich may be :Shed on this prob lem is
s igni f i c am -. At tributing the differences b e t we en ab l e and
,less ab Le r-e e d e z-s to one factor, regardless of how
po....er r c r , i s t oo s imp list i c an a nswer to su ch a com plex
question . The case study allowed comparisons t o be made
the q a sis of multiple factors and t h e
inte rre l a t i on s h i p s . among them.
I n sUlumai-y , the pr' e aerr t. s tudy 'may be significant
because of ~hat wa s b e ing i nvestigated . Rea~ing abil i ty
is a - c ~~C ia l "f actor i n ;t.h e present' a nd "f u t u'r e ' school
success o f ch il.d ren. and ai fferen~es between a ble a nd l e s s
able readers i s a pr/ll~tica l co~~ of classroom c e e cne r s •
Secondly, the study may ~e signi~icant because of t h e
method o f inqttiry . The c a s e ."s t u d y has a h ol i s t i c and
ind ividua l poi nt at v iew, a nd is III means ot synthes i z ing
some o f the va s t a mount , at r e sear ch i n r e a d i ng .
" ' , '
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
The litera t ure r evrev is c on ce r ne d Io'it h · factors
. -associate~ with reading a ch i eve me nt , , There i s a n
extens ive bod )' o f r e s earch l i t e ratu re i n thi s are a , llo nd
th is r eview t he r e for e is s ubd i v i de d into two s.ec tio.ts ,
r eflect i ng t he tw o areas of i nt e r est Of the SESA study.
Liter~~ure deali ng wi t h the cogn i tive proc es ses of reading - ;>
is reviewe d firs t , The s e cognitive f actors include w~ord
l evel . a nd text .l e ve l proces ses , The r: Vi,ew the~ ' exam ines .
s o me soc i a l a nd a f f e c t i v e - Ln r i uences on read ing
ac hievemen t ( inc l uding ;;od.al and motiv a tional factors ,
an d ex plores how t hese affe ct ' t he -Elcquisit~on of 11teracy .,
. The nat\,lre o f the present s t Udy gu i ded the . lite~a-ture
. . ' .
rev i ew; ~n tWl+ ways . First, aA, . a t t empt , wa s ' ~a'de to
. i nt ,egrate and s yn t ,hes ize r~sea~ch fi nd ings t o r eflect t he
ho listic pers~ct i"e "neceesar y in a case s t ud y approa ch .
' St ud i e s .t h a t recog nize the co mpl ex i nt e r play a mong f actors
which may co nt r ibut e t o t ile read ing ac hiev ement o f
in~Hviduals wer e e.x~mi ned . Second, while t ew studies deal
directly with 't he problem stated f or, t h e present study ,
many s tudies , dea l wi th di f fe rences between able a nd l es s
ab le r eaders . ' These s tudies .we r e examined t o provi-de ill '
useful starting point for an i nquiry i nto why
childr en achieve well i n re~ding .-while others do not .
. ~
Ca rr ( 1981 ) mad e a strong case for abandoning s i n g le
fa ctor theor ies to a ccount f or achievement in r eading when
he wrote:
Cur rent data i ndicate that n o component s k i l l
ca n exp l ain a sufficient amount ot : individual
varlat ion ln read ing performance to wa rrant a
s l ng l e factor theory . Th i s s u gg e s ts that a
s y nt hes i s wi ll have to be under.!-aken . (p . 74)
He c o n c luded t ha t slng l e fa ctor theories a re r eally t oo
simple to .wo rk .
- a t.e ncv t c n (19 8 6 ) agreed with Ca r r ' s po s it i on "a nd
...... e xtended it . \. Hi s v i ew wa s that g ood a n d poor readers h ave
been compa red on s o many s i ng l e oognitive tasks , and so
many s ignificant ';iifferences and 'c o r r e l a t i on s _ h a v e been
f ound , t ha t i t i s ~i~~.!=E..!~ t .o ~ unde rstarid ~hl"lt al.l the
empirica l ~v idence ~eans . He c laillled that · the V85t
liter-: ture o n individual differences ' i n _ t h e cognitive
proces~es 9f _ r e a d"i ng can only , b e l!nderstood i f t he
ceseevee relationships can be c l a s s i f i e d ory- the ba~is o f
certain' quest'ions . He l i s t ed f ive questions about
\ , .'
performance 1 i nkages .
1 . /j; they reflect ' a c aus al relaHonsh~p?
2. Are "th~y de ve Lcpmentia LLy limi t ed ?
3 . AreJtlfe~~\"'r~su lt of s ome ~hi ~<: va r ~abl e?
Do they enter into a relationship of reciprocClo1
,. -
causation?
5 . t.re ~ .they · ·· consequences of the individual's
read ing 'level or reading .h i s t o r y ?
21•.' ('- ~his classification echeme demands thll"t attention be paid
to the interrelationships of the factors which relate t"o
reading ecnteveaerre . It is not enough to isolate a factor
whlch seems related to reading without considering the
comp'lex sets.. of relationships connected with that factor.
This seems a particularly worthwhile llpproach' to take in, .
. an indepth: s t udy of- an individual's reading achievement,
where these kinds of interrelationships may best be 1.
observed .
Coqnitive Fact~rs , Related. to Reading:
Word Level Processes
In th.e top-down models Of, reading. processing at the
word rever is d.o~nplayed. , The view is that fluent readers
. ' ~ay . minimal attention to qraphoMphonetic -cuea (Goodman,
1976). Smith (1971)" . believed that che- skilled reader
selectively .s a mpl e s the visual text in order to confirm
hY.l'othes,es based on the redundancy or, predictability
inherent in the , syntac,tic and semantic structure of the
printed eexe ,
In light of these popular theories Stanovlch (1982)
asked if .word-level pro~essing is important" in ~luent
r~ading. He cited eye-m~vement. research by Ehrlich. and
Raynor' (19B!) as ev Idence that fluent readers do sa~ple
text rather thoroughly . The vast m~ibrity of words aie'
fixat~d..' · and very little ....ord-skipping eeeae to occur .
. ~,
,~-~~'
..- - !T~lB Jlld1c.ated-thllt-word level proc~eSSin9' is imp~rtant in
skille~ reading. !
Stanovich ( 198~l defined word recognition ' as .. that n,
process ot' extracting e nough information from word units
50 tha t a location i n the ' mental lexicon is activated thus
resu l ting In--»emai1tl~ information becoming available to
t he conscious ness" (p. 486) . This definition establishes
a relat ionship be t we en word recognition and ,meaning.
Many s~ucUes have provid~d empirical evidence . for a
link b*:tween fast efficient word recognition and reading
achievemen~. Biemiller (1977-78) found t h a t younger and
less able e lementary school ch ildren ' needed more time co-
read letters I words out of context and text than did Older...... ~
and more ab le · chUdren • . Juel ( l?80~ i:::o~cluded t h at 4ta s
. r eaders b e c ome more ski l led, t hey read in a p redominately
text-~riven fashion becaus~ they a re; more able 't o ident~fy
words qu ick1.y and effortlessly. Ev idence f rom Perfett.i,
Hogaboam , , a n d GOldman. (1979) .s u g g e s t e d ~th~t: the ~
deve I c p me nt; of rapid, effortless: word identificati led
to the development of skil led reading oompz-eherrs Lon ,
" .
Phonolo g i cal Recoding a nd Wprd Recggnitign
Stanovich ( 1986) c:!.lmed that gro wi n g evidence ' points
~ to p hon o logical aw a r enes s as the· , "prim arY specific
, . -
mec ha n ism" {p , 362 ) leac! ~ng ' 't o 'g oo d word r e c o g n i t i o n
ab ility . Loma x ' (1982) agre~d a nd wrote that "Prof iciency
, ,
un!ts of sound.
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The ability t o use the a Lphabe t.Lo
principle allows t he c h ild t o recognize words which are 1n
his. spoken vocabulary but wh i c h he has not p reviolls l.y
e ncountered 1n print. Thus he achieves independent ac ce s s
. .
t o print. This i nitia l independence provides positive
'reading e~periences_ for t h e chil d· which . i n tll r n
contributes to the further development of phonological
,
skills, and initiates' 'the development of a . visua l and
orthographic means of r e cogn i z i ng more and more words .
. E6r ~ and w~; ( 1985) agreed ' wi t h t his view. I n their
opinion , t he ab~ity t o translate symbo l into sound 1s an
important tirst s tep i n the development o f more efficient
and more divers ified r e ad i ng ~kil l:s . Some assessment of a
ch ild's ph onological ' awarenes~ may -be a n important issue"
in expl aining his present l evel of echtev ea ene .
I n summary , init ia'l phonological awa reness give s the
. b.egi nning reader indep endent access . t o print ; which
"
•contribftes to the de~-!.opment of last and. efficient
methods o f recognizing words . Th i s , i n turn, facilit~tes
comprehension . T he se ideas a re somewhat consistent wi t h
t he automat icity theory of La Be r g e and Samuels (1974).,
'Ac c o r d i ng t o t his t h e o r y , once word recognition becomes
automati c ', the read~r no l onger ne e d s t o al locate
c o ns c ious al:.tention to it, and he can then devote most o f
h is c ogn i t ive atten t ion t o h igher , level inter -word and
i nter -s en ten ce relat ions hip s ' which fa cil itate
comprehens ion. In fact, mos t mode ls of read ing
deve lopment, whe ther or not the y accept; the id~~ of
automa tici ty in "wo r d recognition, , a g r e e that t he reader .
needs to al l ocate , attentional capacity t o comp rehension .
I f word recog ni tio n i s overly demanding o r tee reader'.s
- 'attent ional capaci ty" h'e/she "il a y ~ell ' be a poor
coepr-ehende r , • ~
Th e se ideas led to the c ha ract;rizat ion of t h e f l ue nt
r e a der as o n e whc p r oc e s ses print tnorough ly, but needs t o
u s e l ittl e p rocessing capacity to do so , thus t"resing
a t t en t i ona l res1u~ces for com pr-ehene Lcn ( St a n ov i c n , 1 9 8 6 ) .
Th e less ab4e r~r, like the beginner ; remains " glue d to
p rint " (ChaII, 1983) . For this reader d ecoding is so
de manding (;f attentional c a p a c i t y , t hat little i s left for
c omp r e he n siC?n .
.
This ' b rie f d i s cuss i on of p h o nological d e c o d i ng has
do ne little to indicate t.he compl ex fnfluence initia l
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ph onolog i ca l eva r ene e e may have on l ater reading ab i ~ ity .
As already i nd i c at ed the abili ty to use ' phonologic al
i 'nformat i on to decode words is important p r i marily i n th~
early s t a ges of r eading acquisition . -Howe v e r , that is no t
t o say that its influence is limited t o this stage.
s t an ov i c h (19 86) wrote :
.... ~ .
It is apparently important that the pr e r equ l s l te
phonological awareness and skill a t spelling to
sound . mapping be in p lace early in t he child I e
development be c aus e their absence can initiate a
cause i cha in of escalating negat i ve side
effects . ( p , 36 4)
One s uc h negative s ide effect is t he difference i-n- -
the amount s o f reading practice able and less able
children receive i n the in itial' stages of learning to
r -e ad , Bi~miller (1977-78) wrote that :
There .a ppaa r-s to be a potential vicious circle
in whi ch initial , s low reading may lead to
reduced oppo rtuni ties for . pJ;Jlctice wl)J.ch 'i n turn
reduces o pportuni ties both for ex tracting
intraw ord ,s t ruc t u r e and po ssibly for i ncreasing
genera l i de ntification speed . (p . 2 50 )
. .
Al l ington (1980) fo und that good readers r ea d considerably
more words of connected t e xt than d id poo r readers during'
instructional time , One can a ssume sim ila r differences in
bu t of school read ing. If -reading practice is important
t o the de ve l opme nt of more efficient word r e c ogn i t i on
skills, t he n the disadvantage of the ' l e s s able child 1s \
apparen t; ,
Furthermore , before long t he less able c hild 1s
like l y , t o be into materials wh i ch are t oo ditticu l t for
as
him . Th.s leads to · frus t ration a nd lac k of motiva t i on .
Stanovich ( 198 6) suggested that the combina t i o n of · lack o f
practice , def i ci~t decod ing s kIlls, and unr~warding "e a r l y
rea~ing e )Cper~ence s l e a d, t o l e s s inv o lvement i n reading
ac t iv it ies . When the development of a u toma t i c i t y and
"s p e e d i n wo r d r ecognition is del ayed, i t f u r t her hinders
reading fo r meaning. stanovich refers t o th is c yc lica l
situ a t i o n a s a "downwa rd spi r a l" in wh ich t he less a b l,e
c hi l d i s c augh t " " . in an eve r-~dening netwo rk o f n e g a t i v e
effects on read ing achievement .
. Con versely . for t h e child who is initially able t~
ga in acces s t o p rint v ia ph ono l ogi c a l rec oding , the spira l
i s upward and t h e ever-w idening effects are positiye .
These a r e t h e " Ma t t h ew ~ffec:ts ll z;efe r r e d t o by Stanov ich
. i n which t h e rich get richer a nd the poor get p oo r e r . It
seems important that. these c omplex ne tworks o f ef.f ects be
cons~dered in a study which seeks t o u nde rstand why one
child progre s s es well in r e adi ng wh ile a noth e r l ags i n the
development o f reading abili ty .
Context Effect s on Wg rd Recogn it ign
A discus sion of wo rd l ev e l p ro"cesses must cons ide r
t h e r ol e o f conte~ 1 n .f a c i l i t a t i ng ong~ing word
reeogni,tion: s ea novfcn (198 6) described r e search ' i n "t h i s
a rea _as " f r a ug ht with con'f~sion " (p. 36 6). The early
psyc~olinguists suc h as Smith (19 7 1) bel i e v e d that mor e
..
-
~.
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able r e a ders brought more semantic arM syn tactic ' knowl ed ge
to t h e eexe , a~d we r e thus able to make more e f fici e n t ' use
of semantic and syntactic conte~t to a i d word recogniti~n
than were t he i r l ess ab le counterparts . It wa s a~sumed
that '"the less a ble readers would rely more h e av i ly of" 't h e
grapho-phonetic cueing system to i d e n t i f y words.
However, i n the process of test i ng th~se hypot~e s e 5 ·
t h e r e i s consideiible empirical evidence ~support t he
idea that less skilled readers do indeed use contextual
i n f o rm a t i on to facilitate word recogn i tion When it is ~
available to them; that is , whe n the reading materia l is
within their read ing capacity . An early study by Weber
(1970) fou.nd that poor r e a d e r s do use ......c::ontext to hel p ,them
iden tify words, and that m~st ~-of' t he i r miscues we~e
co ntextual ly appropri~te . - Juel ( 1980) found t hat g'ood
»>
readers were . i d e nt i f y i ng words visually a nd directl'},
whil.ethe poor readers p aid more attention t o the context
to help them . Perfetti, Goldman , and Hogaboam ' ( 19 79 )
__ ~ found that us~e of context i n word recognition is ncit a
- ma j o r source of d i f f i culty. f or poor r ead e r s.
The PerfE!: tt4, Gol dman', and Hogaboam study ,' newevee ,
pointed out . e n appar e n t parado x in its ecnc j ue I e ns. The
same f l uent r e ader s who " see med to make l ittl e u se of
context in word recognition . we r e better a b l e ' t h a n poor
readers com p lete , al.oze items corre~ly, a, t a s k wh ich
\ ..
~ependS e f ficient Ofr-; context to predict aJ. ssing
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words . Thi s kind of ev idence led s t a nov i c Q, (198 6) tci
d if f erel]t i ate betwee n use o f cp r\,t.e xt in word r ecognition
a nd A se o f c on text in the service of com prehension. "
Fluent readers d o not seem to use context c lues in ongoing
word recogn i tion, prob~blY because their di rect, co nt e xt -
free process i ng of print i s so eff i cient . . However , i t
seems e v ident tha t go od r eaders a re qu ite a b l e to make
good us e o f co ntext in extr acti ng mea ning f r o m the printed
page. By ado pt i ng this distinct ion, s ome o f t he opposing
r esea rc h f i nd i ngs in the a r ea of c ont ex t use ~n be
"r ec oncil ed .
The o r i es s uc h · as t he i n t e r a ctive-compensatory m~~el
propos,!,!d by s t a nOVJ:~h (19 80) s e em t o agree t ha t bo t h good
and poor readers ~i'e equ ally ~ to make us e of c o nt ex t
i n wor d recognition. However , ' in t he compen satory model ,
the . more fluent reader u~es context for this purpose only
when ' wor d s e're unfamiliar or very difficult t o de code . It
seems t .hat flexi bility in the use of t he .cue t nq syst ems is
characterist ic of ~ood r e ecer-s ,
The preceding d i.s cuss ion as sumed t!'1a~ the po or reeder
can make use -of t he a va ilabl e conte xt . I n rea l l i fe
s i t u a tions , unfort unate ly, the dl!;co.ding task · i s ~ ften s o
"d i f f i cui t for the poor re~der that it renders the c ontext
in~ccessible to him . Reading then becomes t~eeaningless
task of ,p r onounc i ng one word after another stanovich
("1986) explained the phenornenq" of the word caller in the
,
':~
,,'
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fo l lowing way . While t he word- ca ller may accura te l y '
de c ode wo r ds , it is pos s i b l e that t bis is so demanding of
cog nitiv t: capacity tbat ' t he c ontext i~ r endered dse less
an d comp r ene nsi'on br e akdo wn occ u rs . It is not t hat this
r e a der is ove r -relia nt on de cod inq ,a nd iqno r es llle ening :
rather h i s de c od i nq sk i l l s a re not deve l oped enouqh to
allow him t o' ga in access t o t he ,cont e xt which wi ll a llow
h im to de c ode un famil i a r words a nd t o comprehend .
To p l a ce co ntex t e f fects o n word recogn it ion withi n
the c l ass i fica ti o~ framework sugqested by Stanovich
( 19 8 6) , it seems that ~ us e o f co ntext to aid word
re c ogni tion is c'~a~acteri st ic o f begiJming, .r e'ad e rs \ w~
hav e not devel oped ~ direct word pr oc e s s ing skil ls . t h is
g i ves ' i t a developmenta l dime~'s ion . I t e ts c seems t o be a ,
~ ' . co nsequ ence of tne . r eade r 's pres ent l eve l of r eatH ng
Sk i1:'l;.! - If the r ead e r ca n ~apidlY a nd ",,'ccuratelY decode
the wor ds d i r ect l y , he ha s no ne ed t o r e l y on c o nt ex t to
hel p hi.m i de nt ify t hem. ', I t c a n also be ~ Zj1at e d t o the
d iff i cul t y of the ma terial , becau se e ve n the lIos t (lue nt
rea ders may r e s ort t o ' co nt ex t to hel p work ou t unfamil iar
and diff icul t-to· decode words. Fi t t ing t h e process o f '
co n t ex; use i nto a de ve lopmenta l 'f r ame wor k , and e xa min i ng
ho w it tl\~ y re late t o oth~r r ead i ng processes , al \ ow5 ~or a
mor e com pl e t e understand ing of how th i s proce~s is
operating i~ t he r ead i ng' o f an i nd i vi dual ch ild .
. , \
\
, .~
'0 .
Cognitive Proce s s e s Related t o Re a d ing :
Text Lev el Processes
I
T e xt leve l p r o c e e s e e may be equated with
comp rehens i on . G~tting meaning f r om print is the
Br ooks , Arti.o l~,
essential s k ill of read i ng . It Ln vo tves : t he abil i ty to
r ecogniz&'nd unde rstand the inter-w~rd an d i nter-sentence
r .elat i onships in the t e xt , the abi li t y t o recognize and
- ~nderstand t h e s tructur e of stories and , expository t e xt ,
and t h e ab.il i t y to in teg ra t e text info~tion with present
wor ld kncwj e dqe , The r e ade r must cons t r uct his own mental
,/ representat i on of the messag e inherent i n t he t e xt .
expla~ned
The c h i ld r elate s
informat i o n to h i s previ ou s knowle dg e- bas e i n "an
as similation t ype of proc es s . When new co ncepts a rise
/
which res u l t in a ch ange i n the ch ild ' s present
repre sent ation of the world , t he proce s s i s -mucb l i ke
Piage t 's i de a of accommodation .
The ' s t u j:Jy by B·rook s et e j . ( 19 77') ' c ons i d e r ed
comp r e hens i o n t o be a "p rocess to be f a c i litated, no t a
s kili .to be taught...... (p . 152 ) . Golinkoff (1975) ag reed
with ~hi8 process view ot: comprehens i on . . She wrot e t hat
lISkili"ed readers clearly . t r ea t reading as a process
through which to ~ain information about ~ve"" a n?
relations in t he world" (p . 654) .
I
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Comprehension in reading goes beyond the simple
decoding of the message . Br ook s et a L, (1977) explained
that while skills such as visual discrimination . word
reccqni t.ren; ~nd visual verbal coordination are nec e s s a r y
rcr- comprehension, they are not - sUffiQient for it to
Golinkoff (1975) agreed with t h i s view when she
wrote the f01.10w1n9:
Clearly readi ng comprehension requires an
active, at tentive, and .ee a e ce tve reader who, t o
some extent , operates i nd e pendent l y o f text to
extract meaning f rom' it. Inad;r:te readi ng
~~:e~e~~n~~~na~~~:~ . ~~i~~~~Y~~~~~~~e:~:~ of a
Stanovich (1982) suggested that poor readers exhibit
. comprehension deficits · · independent of decoding
deficiencies. ~tudi~s of lis!~ning comp~ehension Which
··'e limi ':!a t e the decoding fa~tor" have shown t ha t listening
. .
comp rehension dif ferences can account · for a porl: ionof the
var iance in reading' ability. Studies by Curtis (1980) ltnd
Berger (1978 ) supported this idea . Furth~ rmore , these
~ s tudies supported t~e idea that comprehension abili ty,
a'Part from decoding ability, account.ed fort! la rger
proportions of the variance i n reading ability as the
readi ng task become more complex . Leven Y( 1973) f ound t ha t -..r-
some re~ders ~ave t r oUble comprehendi ng materials made up
~ f "?".Which\ \they c, accurately decode. Cloze stu~ies
i ndic ate d t ha t poor readers ' ad e l e s s ap propria te gues s e s
\
of - miss ing words \ in context t h a n good r e ade r s , ~l tho ugh
. 1,
r I
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both group s were ab l e to decode \ the co ntext. present~d.
Pe rfet t i e t 811. ( 1979 ) also found this d i ffe rence in good
and poor readers .
Stanovich (19812) concluded that there is mount i ng
eviden ce t o ind icate generaliz ed . c o rapr-e h e n s Lc n
difficul ties i n poor readers, separate from decoding
s k ills. bu t perhaps re lated to a ge neral l a ck of
linguistic awar e nes s. This has led to t h e suggestion that
co mprehension s trat egies" such as se lf-questio~ing, text-
scanning, us e o f i maq,e r y , and c omp r ehe ns i on monitor ing be
taught explicitly t o these studen ts .
Thi s genera l disc uss io n o f co mprehe ns ion , e mphasizing
t he i mportance of co gn itive a"nd _lingu i s t i c ab ilities i n
t he . process of . reading, Le ade., t o a discus'sion : of ' t h ree
com,?r~hension related topics ; name ly i n f er e nc i n g,
monitoring an d ·v o cabu l a r y . I nf ere nc ing is an essential
comprehension s k i l l be cause wr i t e r s of texts d o not state
the full intent o f the message e xplicit l y . The re ader has
I., to fill i n the gap s f r om h is own repertoire o f wor ld
knowledge . co mp r ehens i on monltoring permits r eaders to
recognlze gaps in understanding and to make efforts to
remedy t h i s situation , vocabu l a r y is an important a s pect
of comprehension because it serves to l a be l the ' ccncept.s
which make up the 'indiv idual's knowledge base . These
t op i c s are discussed i n the fo llowing three sections , '
. ' i
..
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A conceptualization of the comp r e hens i on process
based on recen t theory and empirical evidence ea sumee th e
im por tance o f a n Ind lv i 'd ual ' s personal kn o wl ed g e
s t ruc t u re . This know~ge, a lrea d y s t o r e d i~ memo r y, i s
r eferred to as "s~hema" by Anderson an d Pearson (1984 ).
Schema is de fi ne d as a n abs t ract knowledge structure . The
descri ptor "abs t r a ct" i s used because, in the opinion of
thes e ,t he o r i s t s, t his knowledge s u mma r i z e s what 1s known
about a v a riety o f ca s e s that differ i n many particulars .
one vs knowledge s t ru c t ure , f or e xampl e , abstracts the
es sential elements of the concept "dog" . Yet dogs of llIany
different sizes , shapes , ' and co l our s can fit i nt o the·
general concept . The knowl~~ge is str~ctured in that it
repr~sents r elationships ~mong its comp onent par t s . I n --<
sch ema t heory as applied to read ing. comprehens ion-i~
as an active e nd e avo u r in Whi_c:h __reader~in~;rmati on . -
pro·vided by the text ·a~d i nt egra t e it into their existing
repertoire of ~owledge (s c hema) so that they are able ,to
f orm their own mental rep.resentation of the textuid
message .
Recent theory io reading has stressed the role of
prior rnowledge i n reading comprehension . Lipson (1982l
wrote :
When we say . that individuals · have good
comprehension of text 'we generally mean -that
they have successfull y integrated the
information fForn til!lxt with, their existing
,J
r
,.,
k novl edq 8 , a n d a l eo tha t< they have ~.4rned any
n e w i nrormat i o n prese nt e d . (p . 2 43 )
Bra nsfo r d ( 1 972 ) ma de t he po i n t tha t 9'0o d colllPreli.'e~8 i lJn
g oe s beyo ncS ,t h e li t e ra l processing- o f the t e xt
Intonnation . H~ _4 rq u e d tha t "SUb j ec ts do n ot s i mply
int.rpre~- -and store t he JIIea hin9's ot sen t en ce s per s e ,
Ra t he r SUbjects c reate semanti c pr oducts that are a j o i n t
f unct ion o f input i nf o rJllat i o n a nd p rior knowl ,dqe" (p .
7 18) . Langer (1984)' a lso emphas ized the i mp o r t anc e o f
pr ior k nowledqe . In her v iew . the knowledqe .';d
exper ience a n in d ividual bri n g s t o the r eadlnq task i s a ~
. -----
c rit ica l f actor in r ead ing comprehension . -~--
" An• •rao~nd~.;;'-;':) ma.. tho p~int tha t
~-'-:'-~-;:::;:::f t ext a 4BSUIIl8 that they s h a re mu t ual infor.:~ti on
Wl t h t h e read er. of thos e texts a n d that · t he r e ade r ha s
50_ scheaa fo r what they ar e wrif in", . The y assu.e that
thei r r ea ders ca n a ccurate l y int er ~uch o r the inf ormat i on
be in 9 c o_ unica ted a nd , therefo r e , omit it t rom the text .
I .n f a ct , a t e xt which a s sumed no In t erencin q ability on
the part "o f" t he reader would h a ve t o be s o de t a iled t hat
_,,-' i t ~ou l d be p edantic a!ld boring . When , in f act , write r
: . -: a nd r e ade r . . hare a cOllUllon kno wl edge b a s e or sch ema ,
~ c,omprehens ion is gre"atly f ac i l i tated.
Severa l 8~pirical studies- ha ve s uppor ted a nd extended
the s e ideas and , thereby, "" h a v e' c o n tri b u ted to what we
under stand about t h e int"rencing a bility ot i n dividuals .
"Ar no l d . and Brooks ( 1 9 76) investigated. the role o f
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appropriate b.llckground Knowledge to the lis tening
comprehension of c h ildren. Their results indica ted that
, .
in t h e presence of a ppropriate background knowledge ,
c h i ld r e n generated more inferences and were em e .t o make
more v e r ba t i m recall statement s t han whe!,,! appropriate
back ground knowledge ....as scan t . In short. co mp r e hension
and r e call were facilitated b y appropriate background
i n fo rma t i on .
._L~ps (m (19 8 2 ) f ou n d -t h a 't - pr-Lo r- k n ol<iledg e had a
powerful etfect on interencing. ab i.lity. In fa ct , Li ps o n's
elementary scho ol subjects. used t heir prior knowledge t o
answer questions , e ven when it was c ont r a d ict e d by the
t e xt . Th i s l ed Li ps o n to concl u de . that backqr~und
,k n Owle d ge needed t o be ...correc;t in or de r to facilitate
compre hens ion of the textual me s s ag e . Th u li , th~ qua li t y
of t he s o u r c es of b a c kg r o u nd . i nf o r m a ,t i on becomes
i mportant .
, Background _k n o w l ed~ is e Lc nct. oraou e
proposition , e ither exist i nq or not . Lipson (19 8 2) argued
that " y o ung r eaders with l i mi t e d experiences wou~d p"os '!;.e ss
s c he ma ta that are based on fragmented information o r
m~staken u~derstandings" .(p . 245) . T hi s partially
';;-,.-
e x plains why o lder chi ldren a re, ab le to fIIake' mor e a nd
better in~erenc~s t han ' younger one"lii. Older child ren
s imply have more e 1aborated _a nd ac cura te s c hem ata .
-----------~
".~~,;:-:-~.--
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Al verllliilnn . sllI i t h . Illnd Readenc e (198S) invest igated .
the e t'Ce cts ' o f comp eting bel iefs on text c eampr erre nafcn , ..
a nd the role of t e xt in cha n ging il l -def ine d or i nac c u r a t e
prior kno~ledge • . '1~r re sults we r e c ompat i ble with t hose
o f Lipson . Sh e found t hat the s u b jects r ar e1y used text
to update the i r own knowl edge e spe c ial ly When the t ex1:
i n f o rilla t i on : and their own ihfonnat i on we re <in con flict .
- -~~~~~-~~-~~;e~- t~t~ffi;rt;-OU9h~to- 'be-made - t o - -
assess the s t u d e n t s' p r eco rrc e iv e .d i dea s , es pec i a l l y if i t
i s p e,rceiv ed tha t they may be a t v ari a nce w,i t h the text .
Sh e f u r t h e r suggested that c h ildr e n be taug h t t he
i mp o r tanc e of text i n c han g i n g p reconc eived i deas.
La n~e r (19 84 ) de veloped a. prereading " act i vity
de s igned to he l p chi~dren d r aw o u t a nd e labo ra te e xist i n g\ .
knowl edge. Her results showed -t ha t such a procedu.r e
rai s e d the comprehe ns io n l evel s of h igh and ..,..,e r a g e
ac h ievers , bu t d i d n ot he l p low a chievers . She concluded
t h a t t.h e ee c h i l d r en needed direct i ns t r ucti o n in pas sa g e
: re ~ a t·~d c o ncep ts because the y s eemed . to lack appropriat~ '
backg r ound knowledge a l t og e t he r.
The Who l e . area of sc h e ma and inference -m ak ing .1s very
complex , yet it is an . ,i mp o r t a n t area t~ con~~~~.:"_ ..s..
stuc:y of the read.1 ng achi8vement3~_. .ch i "i -dr en . The
r el a t i on s h i ps b etween _prior--1{;;-~edge , inference-makin g
.---.----- - - .
.~-y-ead-hllf achieveme nt are like ly to be qu ite
compl icated. They a r e a l s o li ke1.y t o be r e l ated to other
~ , ',
\
f a c t ors s uch as home environment a nd t o the r i c h n esl!' of
t he linguist i c exper ie~ces at h ome a n cf>a t sch ool , One ma y
,s p e c u l a t e on po ssib l e Matthew e ffects,'. Ver y likel y
i
read i ng contri b u t es t o the de velopme n t .o f ma ny concepts.
Th e child w~o h a s h a d earl y success in r ea ding wi ll r ead
more ex tensive l y an d wil l con s equen tly k no w more . Th i s i n
tur n ma~es the c omprehen sion of n e w texts ea,s ier for h im ,
a n d t he s.pira l co n t i n ues . Th e se k i nds ot
- ' "
interre lationshi ps must be t raced t o t rul y understa nd
ve r y
•
se1 f-monitO~ing isthatpitts (1 9 83 ) c l a i med
i ndividual 's achievement i n r ea di ng .
:\:~"'h.n. ; ~n ,Monitoring
iJnportant in the com prehens i on proces ·s . . Sh e ar g u e d t h a t
" A vital co mponent of r ea d i n g co mp rehension is t he abil ity
to jUdge the quality of one's unders tan d i ng . This
aware ness i s a metacognit i v e s k i l l ca 1 led.- comp r e hens ion
mo n i tor i ng" (p . 516 ) . Pa r i s and Myers ( 198 1) ag reed with
t h i s opinion . They wrot e " Rea ding c o mp rehension a rw or v c e '
ma n y pe rgept ual a n d cogniti ve s k ills, but a m{l. jor
c omp one n t is t h e ' a b i l i t y' t o monitor one's l eve l of
understanding.~ rea ding" '(p. S I . Thes e latte r aut~~rs
r e f e r .t o t he proce s s of mon itoring a s a ki n d o f " mental
pu l se t"aking " .
Ma ny , stu d ies n eve c o nc l u d e d t h a t Be lt-m~mitoring
while reading is a different illot ing factor be tween good a~d'
"
,poo r readers . We ber (1 970 ) noted tha~ good c o mp,r e h e n d e rs .
compa re d t o the l es s a b l e, corr ected t wi c e a s many err o r s
th a t distorted meaning. Th i s suggests an awareness on t he
.part of good reade rs of the seman t i c const r a i nts of
l an g uage . and a n awar e ness of II lack of sense a nd meaning .
Gol i nkotf (197 5 ) sugg ested that poo r c omp r ehenders
may not ee t r - e c nr ecr b ecause they may have unconve ntiona l
. sta ndards abo ut what is acce ptable i n l anqu age . Th i s idea
se ems to support the no tion of II general l a c k of
lin g ui stic awa reness on the part of poor r eader s to whi c h
se a ncvtcn (1982 ) 'at t r i but e s many ot thei r comprehe ns i on
ta i l ur es. Pa ris and Myers (1981 ) lin ked poo r moni toring
t o a lim! t ed p e r ception of t he go a l of r e ad i n g . The poor
' comprehe~de~ ma~ wel l view the gO~IS of r e adi ng t o . be
de c oding-- a nd p ronounc i nq . r a t her. than making mea ning .
Pi tts. (19 831 listed f o ur basic t yp es o f mon i t ori ng
failures : (a) fail u re to unde rstand pa rt i c ular wor ds ,
. \ (b ) fai lure t o und e r st a n d pa rticu l a r sentenc es, (e)
fa i l ure to g rasp relatio~hips between sent e nc es, and
(d ) . fail u re t o up ders t and how the t e xt....fi ts t og ether as a
coh e r en t whole> This 1.1st s ugge s ts t hat mon i toring .
fai lure can o&:u r at all level s of the r e ad ing proce s s ,
! .
from ~he i/d iV ~dua l , word tc? t he extende d t ext .
"\.. Paris lind Myers (198 1) suggested that the initial
eva1uatn of one ' s own comp 'rehenalon a ns:ers questions
such ,~s (a) "Does this mak e sense? - , (b ) - 00 I understan d
./
./
. '; , .:
as
th i s word?" and (e) "Do these i dea s fit in wi t h what I
:~
kn ow al ready ?" The s e ques tio ns emphasi ze active
interaction ....ith the text.
The go od co mprehende r , upon f ind ing a gap i n hi s
u nde r s t and l og, recruits " f i x- l,Ip" s t rat egi es . These
strategies, i n orde r of effic ie ncy hav e been s uggested
b oth by Pi t ts ( 198 3) and by Par i s and Mye r s (19 6 1 ). They
(a) t o ignore and rea d on, (b) t o chang e re ading
rate , (e ) t o s us pe nd j udgment unt il l at e r , (d ) to f on
tentative. hypoth es es and make a guess , fe) t o reread , anj
etl t o , con sul ~ an expe r t sou r ce S~Ch as a t ea:cher o r a
d i ct ionar y. ' pa'r f s and . Mye~s found tha t u5,e of t h.ese
st r a teg i es co r r ela t ed hig h ly wit h good reading
""'!", ,
c ompr e hens i on. .
Augus t , Gl avell, and Cl ift (1984) conducted a s tudy
Which e xamined' ecraprehe rrs Ion moni t or i ng of exte nd ed t e xt.
They c r eated inconsi st e n t s tor i es by omi t ti ng a page of
t he t e xt , and found that ski ll ed f ifth gr ade rea~~
c orr ec tly r e por t ed the miss i ng page s i gn ifica ntly more
often t ha n t heir less s k illed c lassmate s . . Hav i ng
cont ro lled fo r intell i gen ce , dif f e rences i n decod i ng
a bi lit y , and dif f e r enc e s in g i st r ecall , t hese aut h ors
concluded tha t th e poorer readers were not .monitori ng for
meani ng. On t he b~s i . of t hese res ul t s the autho rs
specu l ated t hat s ome of these l ess sk illed r eaders may not
be able to SUfficiently in t eg r at Q t e xt in ord er t o de t ect
,
; -
I '
problems. Ot hers may int egra 'te an d reconstruct text
i n fo rma t i on b u t make ten tative hypot h e ses _ which a re not
su ppor ted by text , a n d as a r esu l t are led to believe that
the text is cons istent .
Bu f fers.
In either case compre h ension
11. ••s tudy by Ga rner . and Kraus ( 1982) cOYllpared the
monitoring pefformance of ~ qood and poor comprehenders .
They i nte rviewed s eventh-gr a d e sub jects abou t their
approach to ~eadinq cO!llPr e hensio n . Two wee ks la te r t hey
asked t hem to r~ad . two na r rative passages. One of these
stories h ad i n c ons i s t e nci Eil"s in- one sentence, and the other
ha d i nconsistencies ac ross tive sentences . Information
fro m the " interviews revea l ed . that ~ood comprehenders
provided more mean i ng-gett i ng r ll! ~ponses to q u e sti'on s abo ut
th e re a d i ng process tha n " p oo r c ompre.henders whose
responses focussed o n decodinq---end pronouncing words . I n
t h e r ea ding a s pect of the ~tUdY the good comprehenders
de tected the i nconsistenc i e s , b:u t. t he poor ccmpr-ej-ie nde z-s
were unsuccessful i n doi ng this. These results seem t o
i ndicate that i f ch i l d r en b e liev e that t he essential ski ll
i n read ing is gett ing mea n ing, they will fOCUS" on . ~~an i ng
wh en the y read . If chi ldren believe t"h"at reading is
prono~ncing words', they will concen trate words and
i g nore meaning .
Wagg oner ~3.) revie)'ied sever al studies in,volv i ng
s e l f -monitori n g of t ext zcr meaning. Ma ny o~ . these'
I
4 1
studie s u s ed i n t e rv i e w s and self re~rt aethods t o gat her
i n f o rm at i o n abou t . on i torin g . Waggo ne r agr ee d t ha t thes e
~tud i es have he l ped t o i dent i fy s t ra teq ies us e d t o mon itor
comp r ehen s ion , a nd t o con f i n significant r elatio nSh ips '
be t we en knowledge an d use o f s u c h s t r a t eqi e s and e-ee de e-
age and p r oficie ncy . Howe v e r , s h e pointed o u t p o s s i bl e
dr aw b ack s of s ucn methods of gat h e ring inf ormation .
Chi ldren may be unawa r e of a strategy t h ey d o use , and s o
may n ot z-eper t; it'. yrn th e o t her hand , t hey ma y r e p or t II
st r a t egy tihey h ave b e en dr i ll e d on . but; d o not use.
)
Wag g o ne r ca u t ione d t ha t thes e s t u dies ' n ee d other
con firmin g evi dence .
Comp r ehension mon itor i n g doe s ,seem t o be a n imp o rtan t
hctor c an t r i buting to _good c omprehens i o n and good
ach ieveme nt i n read i n g . Ch ildre n who d o not sslt -m o nl t o r
. ay have II limited perc eption of re a dinq that does not
in c l Ude mea ni ng . They ma y be dericient 1n ling uis t i c
awa reness , and ma y no t be adep t a t integ r~i nq
in f o n at i o n . The a bilit y t o be coq nizant of gap s i n
und e r s t anding may wel l be a n im{'o rtant dHferenc~ bet we e n
.abl e and less a ble r e aders .
Voc a b ula ry knowl e dge has con s i ste ntly been s h o wn t Q
co r r e lat e str o n g ly a nd posit i ve1..y wit'1. re a d "ing ability .
And e rson a nd Freebody (198 1 ) wr o t e th a t "an a ssess ment o t
\
" - ' i
..
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the nu mb e-r ot meanings a r e a d e r knows enables a remarkably
eccuret.e prediction of t his 1I'\d ividU~1'5 ability to
c omp r e h e nd ' di'scourse" (p. 7 7 ) . Beck, Perfetti , and
/
. Mckeown (l j 82)' reiterated this st rong. rel a t i onship by
' s t a t i ng that "an i n t i mat e co n nect ion betwe e n l e xica l
pro ces se s' a nd r e ad i ng c o mp r e h e n s ion ~s a necessa ry
~sumption o f theories o f compre hens ion" (p. 50 6).
Anders on and F'r-e ebody su g ges ted t h r e e hy p othe ses
which mig h t account fo r t h e p owerful rela t i on sh ip between
vocabulary and c o mpre hensio n. The instrumental h ypothesis.
simpl y sugg ests t ha t k now i ng word me an ing s e na b les t he
reader to co mp r e he nd p r Lnt; , The second hypothes i s,
La b e LLed the a ptitude hypot.hesis , p os its that , a n
individua l who- has an extens ive voca bu l a r y , possesses
su p e rior mental abiiity and ,tlt&t thi s explains the
superior llobi llt'l to c o mprehend texts., The th1{d
" . .-/ .
hypothesi s is th~ qe nez- a I knowl edge h:/PQthesis . A p erson
!- J: ~ho has a large s t o r e of ward meanings is likely to have a
l a r g e - store o t: ge neral knowledge·, or ' wel l devel oped
schelllata, since words are only labels fo r concepes ,
Accordl nl1-""" to t h i s ,-h y pot h e s i s , i t is this extensive
k?owl edge 'b a s e which facilitates comprehension .
'These authors indlc;ated t hat a true explanation of
t .he st.rong rela,tionship between v o c a bu l a r y k no wl e d g e an d
, " .
~ r e a d i ng ' comprehension probably involves . aspec t s of ~ l l
' j t h ree o tt -;h e po sitions hypot.hes Lzed , Ho we ve r , many rec~nt
.'
"
knowledge/],es seem to hav e ad op ted t~e gener a l
hyp othesis as t he bas is fo r the i r inqu i r y . .
Ruddell ( 19 7 6 )- expounded t h i s posi t i on when he wrote
t ha t "cr itica l t o the s tudent 's , successfu l e nc ounter wi th
text, howev er , is the r eservoir o f concepts, and labels
fo r thes e co nc e pts, whi ch prov ide the c u rrency fo r
inter~ction (~ith wri t ten and oral l a ngu age forms " ( p .
587 ) . J oh nson an d r-ear-sen (1 984) I in mak i ng the point
that word meaning is one of the moa t; critical fa ctors
re lated t o r eading success, argued t hat " i t i s not t he
words themsel ves t hat are ' 5 0 e ri t "leal. Ra t he r i t is the
r ich r e s erv o ir o f meani ng , the co nce pt.ua I ba se u nde rl y~ng
words t ha t matters" ( po 1). ,Tr a ba s s o (19 8 1) also stJ:ong ly
li~ed v o c a bu l a r y kno .... ledge "t o pdor kno ....ledge and
i ~fere-ncing ., He wro'te<;l t ha t v.vc e e b u Le r y
(co nceptual ization) kno....Ledqe , regardless ~f domain, i s a
cruc I e t pre-c ondit ion t o comprehe ns i on since without
understanding tfie ' basic concepts c ont ai n e d i n the text or
question, one cannot make inferential links" (p . 63) .
Joh'nson and von Ho f f Johnso n ( 1986 ) also d i s cus s ed
the· role of vocabulary in inference-maki ng . They
suggested tha t readers must examine iml?ortant vocabul ary
in the passage and re late these word c lues to o ne's prior
k~owl,,:dge and exp e r f e nc e , The y devised ~ s t 'ud y i n whi ch
subj e c t s were taught to co nscious ly make thes e links . T~r.' compr-ebens den v er e _ . ....
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Be ck et <'11. ( 1 98 2 ) based a stud y' on the hypothesis
t h l'Jt wo rd s a reJimp l y l a b e ls fo r conc e p ts, a nd if one h a s
a r i ch u nderstand ing o f a c oncep t, u n d erstan d i ng wha t - Ls
writt e n abou t it i s gre at l y facili ta.)fd . Their s t u dy
emp ha s i zed t he ne e d for " deep" kn owledge o f wor ds. The
Beck ;;tudy arq;:;;d tha t a w~rd ca n be "known" a t man y
leve l s. A s t u dent may k now a wo r d well enough to pa s s a
lI'Iult i p le ch o i c e i t e m, but at t h e same t ime no t kn ow i t
we ll e noug h . f or the word k nowledge t o f a c ilitate
c o mpre hension. Bec k a nd h e r c o ll ea gues sugges t e d tha t the
failure of many s t udi es t o s h o w a posit ive relati onsh i p
between voca b u lary i nstruction a n d re a di ng imp r oveme nt may
well be be cause th e in struction did not result in deep_
ri c h , a n d' extens ive knowl edge of the mean ings o f the words
taught.
These resea r chers unde rtook a program of extensive
v ocabulary tra ining . They taught 10 4 target wo r d s in 7 5
baily lessons of 30 mi nu t es each . Th e go a l wa s to provide
..
s tudents wi t h a very 'e x e e ne Ive knoWledge of the target
wo r ds . The results sh owe d qain i n all post instruct~on
tllosks i n cl ud i n g text r eee i r an d s t.ande r-dfzed co mp r e he ns i o n
test scores .
In d i s cussing th~se results, Beck et at . empna e Lz e d
sme i mpo r tan t poi n t : acquiring word meanings t o a h igh
l e vel . through direct instruction. i~ . n o t easy . In ' tact ,
af1:jr'" ,th e i r program o f i nt ens i ve a nd e xten s i v e ,.
in struction , per formances o n vo c a bul ar y assessments
fo c us sing on the target word s fell well below 100' . The
s tudy c?nc l ud e d that large numbers of Wq~ , a pproxim at ing
t he numbe r of new words whi ch students e nc ou nt er .i n
r e a di ng mate r i al s , simply cannot be e ffic i ently and
p r act i c a lly t aught .
Ma ny s tudies refe r red t o the large expan ,;>on in
vo cabUla ry which "oc cur a during the elemen~ sch oo l
years . Jenkins and Dixon (1983) stated that no current
the or y of v ocabu l a r y ac qu isi tion can account f o r th i s ...,
enormou s growt h . The y ,a r gued tho1lt there i s v e r y li t t le
di r ect vo cab ulary teachi ng do ne, a nd in any case, a s
indicated by the Beck study, direc t teach in g o f vccabm ary
i s very slow and iJ.1efficient. They a j e o r eferred ~b
evide nce that elemen t a r y s ch oo l - c hi ldre n are not
part i cularly adep.t at deriving word mea ni ngs from context".
Jenkins and Dixon c oncluded that other s ou rc es must be
r esponsible ' fo r this growth , a nd recommended c ontent
SUbj ects , f amily , television , a nd va r i ous oral contexts,
for ,f ur t h e r s t udy .
Nagy , Herman , and Anderson ( 198 6) hypo t he s i ze d t hat _
,
i nc i dent a l learning from c ont e x t duri ng free read ing i s
the major mode o f vocabulary acquisit.ion in the elementary
s c h o o l year s . Th e y posited t hat good reading
~; ". "
c ompr ehe ns i on ' ab ility and experience with a large volume
- " ~
of pri~ted texts are the major deterninars of vocabulary
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growth . They called their pos it ion a " d e f a u l t " a r g ume nt ,
put into plac e because the re seemed t o be no oth e r
pla u s ibl e explanation.
I n their study, Nagy et a1. p o inted out that d irect
use o f con t e xt for deriving a word's mean i ng is di f ficu l t
i n natural i s ti c reading situations b e cause most c ontexts
o f f e r l ittle i n f o nn a tio n about mean ings. Furthermore ,
even a go od c o nt e xt wi l l <!lo t best support on l y one o f a
word 's many possible meanings . Fina lly , context wi ll
likely s u p p ly i n f o r ma t ion about on ly one aspe c t o r ' t h i s
partiCUl ar mea n ing .
One k e y p o int , ma d e by the Nagy et a1. $t u dy is t hat
lea rning words is 'no t a " one I;ho t deal" . I t is likely
that word ,kn owl e dge is acquired gradually by small
i nc r e ment s . ~rthermore, since "i n naturalistic reading
most ~ords have a l ow frequency o f occurrence, children
have few e n c ounters with them . Assuming these po ints to
be accurate, the n ch ildren must be abl e t o gain
SUbstant ial, if partial, knOWl edge of a wor d ' s meaning
through a single encoun ter in a limited con'text . ThUS ,
incident a l learning , from read ing should be able to account
for a sUbstant i al a mou nt of vocabul ary growth .
The SUbjects of the Nagy stUdy were average and above
av e r a g e g rade S students, a nd they 'read mater:ial .f r om
regu l ar school texts . The authors of the study concluded '
that in.cidental learning of vocabulary. t h rough reading did
\
take place i n si t uations whe r e t h e n u mber of exposures to
the wo r ds wa s limited , and even whe n t he con texts were .n ot
especial ly informative .
The authors o f t he a t y specu lated t hat t h e str ength
of lea r ning i nc identall y fr context lies in its l ong
term accumulat ive ' effects .
independent word lea rne rs, since .di ect inst r~ion is
The s t ud y concl ad by sayi ng, " Ou rmuch too s low .
resul ts strongly sug,\est that a
produce large scale vocabulary g wth is thr oug h an
~ctivity that i s a ll too often interru ted i n the proceaa
of readi~g, i nstruction: reading" (p .,2 ) . "
... - The previous discussion ' l e ad s t o S nov Lc h es ( 1986)
position on the vocabula r y-comprehension re atio ns hip . He
r eadi nJ.I ' vocabulary knOWledge an d r eading a b l i t y remains
strongly. li nke d througho~t - all stages f r e adi ng
development, f rom'beg i nning t o ski l led . He a lso r e e d
wi th t h e position of Nagy et e i , t hat read ing itself's a
stanov cn ". sigpificant cont r i butor to vocabulary g row,h .
stated his positio n thus : .
I t the devel opment o f voc a b u l a ry .jcnow j ed qe
substantial ly t'aci l i t a t e s read ing c omprehens i on ,
and if r eading its elf is a maj o r mecha nis m
.. leading t o vocabu lary growt h, which in t urn wi ll
ena ble eff i cie nt r eading, t hen we truly have a
r e c ipro c al r e l ation!iJh ip Which s hou l d cont i nue t o
drive fu r t h e r g rowt h i n readJ. nq througho ut a '
p e r s on's de v e l opme nt . ( p o 38 0)
.-. "
,oS' "
..
It f o llo ws t h a t this sitJ.ation can resu l t in
widening i ndividua l dif fer~nces in the reading ach ievement
of children . Tho se with poorly developed vocabularies ,
perhaps the result o f language im pov e r i s he d environme nts '.
will p robabl y read ·w i th litt le u nde r s t a nd i ng, and
cC!Meq-u-entTy wi th littl e e njoym e nt . They will
s u bse q u e nt l y r e a d les s a nd , a s a result , h ave ea ev
deve lopment in . v ocabulary growth , which in turn will
f urther inhibit the g rowth o f r e a d i n g a bil i t y. Mat thew
effects are .a g a i n i n evidence , t he rela\o~sniPS
comPle x.and .t h e i r "?"?" far """?"
s ocial and Af f e cti v e Factors Re~ated to Reading
A h o tstic study of~ading a chievement will pay
a ttention to t h e social , a t' f ect i v e , a nd motiv ationa l
factors which ma y influence learning to read . The SESA .
project rec ognized t he importance ~ f thi s class o f
v'7'riables, a nd assessed them through the Home Life and the
Quality of School Life questionnaires . An examination.-of
the literature in thes e areas indicates a comple~ity of
relationships a mon g these f a ctor s lI.nd between these
factors and achievement . As with the cognitive pr_c:<::_e!"ses
i t may b e usefu l t. o l ook a t -these r~lationS h ip;; f r o m the
holistic po int ,o f . _v i e w affo;d"ed by the stUdy
i
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At hey ( 19 76) argued for t he inclus ion of a f f ec t ive
an d pe rsona li ty d imen s i ons i n read i ng r esea r c h . She wrot e
h e fo llowing : "Th e inte.llect ual var iables i nv o lved i n
r e ading do no t op e r a t e i n isola tion ', but a r e mod if i ed by~
t h e i nft,ivid ua l s ' att it ud inal and personality
' . ~
c ha racteristics" (p . 342) . Athe y presented t hree
argume nts t o support her stand .
1. .Affective , a ttitudinal and pers ona lity fa ctor's
may have bo th a direct an d indi rect i nfl uen ce on
the cog n i tive var iables i n r e ading .
2 . Af fective ', a t titud i na l and pe r s o na lity fact'O{~
s hown t o be rel ated t o read ing a re susceptibl e -"
.' ,
t o " int ervention t r eatment by r esearchers, a nd
~peCiallY by t e ach.ers, ....hos e ais sociati.ons wi t h
the y ou n g reader a re b oth intensive a nd
continuous .
J . The problems of r e ad i ng a re s o co mplex and so
urg en t that we ca nnot a fford to ne g l ec t a ny
pr omising line of research which may lead
. ultililate1y to improved r eading pe~.:.vmance .
One outcome afthe exten sive r esearch into the
cognitive pf'bces ses o f r ead i ng ha s been the i solation C!f
reading s t r a t e g i e s whlch may be ta\ught to 'Children . . While .
learning a nd applying s t r a t eg i es is a c ogn i t i ve endeevour- s
paris , Lipson, a nd Wixson (1 983) argued that the notion o f '
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s trategy cannot b e d e persona l i z ed . Th e y stated their
p os ition t t'!.us:
We bel I e ve t hat the attr i bu tes of huma n a gency,
including i n tentiotla.lity , responsibi li ty and
self e f ficac y need t o be r eaffi rI\ed i n current
accou nts o f l ear n ing a nd cog n i tive d evelopme nt.
These characteristics can a u gment e spe c i a l l y our
knov t e dqe a b ou t h ow cbildren Jearn to read , and
they can i n f o no our i nstructional p ra c ti c e s .
( p . 295) '\
sho r t, the s e authors a -re i ndicati ng t h a t to tully
unde rstand ach ievement i n reading, consideration mus t be
g i ven t o affect i ve , s~c.~al . and mot ivat ional, as well
cognitive r e ct.cz-s-r
'"At t ribution Theory MotlvatioD a nd Self Concept
Achievement mot ivation is of great interest
. . . I
educators . Paris et a1. (198~) refe rred to " s k i ll and
....il l" in t h e t e a ching of r e a d i ng s tra tegies wi t h " " wi l l "
bei ng motivat ion . ~igfie~d · .<m d Asher ( 1~a4) argued - t h a t
mo tiva tion h e s a c o gn i t i v e dime ns ion , tha t the
i nd i v i du a l ' s reasoning about the causes of h i s s uccesses
and failures greatly i n f l uences h is fut~re llIotivation in
like situations . Th i s notion is kno....n as attribition
the ory . Accord ing t o this tpeory ind i vidual s 8.t t r ibute
the i r s uc c e s ses a nd failures t o v arious f acto r s, some of
which a r-e - uride~ t h e con trol of t h e iTidivi~ua l a nd some
which a re ..n ot . Th e most commonly mentione d a ttributions
a re a b ility , ,e f f o r t , t ask di ff i c ult y a nd luc k .
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Attributl6n t he ory hypotheshes ditrerences i n t he ~ -,
a t t r i bu t ion patterns of high and l ow achievers : Generally
i t i s believed that high achievers attribute success to
abili ty and e f f ort , and failUr;'...... to l ack . o f effot't, o r t o
s u c h ex ternal factors as tas k d itticulty or luck .
Conversely. low achievers t end to a t t rib ute s ucce ss t o
luck . ec r eas In es e of the t~sk . a nd fa ilu r es .t o lack of
,,, . ' '''ab il i t Y. I t t h e s e hypothese s can be supported for
ch ildr e n lea r ni ng t o read , the implicat ions for motiv~tJ.on
a nd self-esteem are apparent .
Hi e b e r t ', Wi n og rad, and Da nn e r ( 1984 ) exami ned
children's attributions for failure and s uccess in
reading . ~ Thei r . s:udy s uppj eraentie d the conventional
oll ttr'i butions by ' includ i~g help f r om an adu l t , an d by
r ep l a c i ng effort w~th .t\lO specific a s pects o f effort .wh i ch
chflaren- -pe r h apB" could-- r elClte---to - I!lo~e readil y : . .- .pa y i Dg
a t t ent ion an d s tudying hard . Th e y also int roduced a
developmental va r iable by select i ng t h ird g rade and sixt h
grade c h i ldren a s s ub j ec t s . On a sile nt read i ng
'. ~- .. .
comprehension task Jlos t of t he s e children a ttr ibuted
. .
failure to understand a pa s sa ge to t a s k diffi cu l ty. I t is
significant t hat this a t tri bute 15 , be yond t he c o nt r ol of
t he Ch ild -,
The s e r e s earcher s found that ch ildren ga ve h i gh
ratings to the effo rt- re lat ed attrib ution s of try ing hard
a nd pa y i ng a ttentio n rega rdless ot \lhe ther the outcome \1118
s uccess or f a ilure . Th e au t ho r s s pecu lated t hat t h i s
f ind ing r ef l ecte d t h e i mp o r t a n c e p l a c e d o rr t hese
a t tribut ions b y c e e c n e e s., The nu mber of a bi l ity
a ttri b utions d ecreased from t he th i rd to t h e sixth g r a d e ,
l e a d ing the authors to s uggest that as c hildren mature
the y a r e more l ike ly to r e gard intelligence a s a stable
<:lnd unchangeable aspect of themse lves . A further outcome
s howed that the h i g h achieving third graders -were more
like both hi g h. and l ow achieving sixth graders, in terms
o~ t he i r llott ribu tions, e n en the y we re like l o w achieving
t h i r d graders. This indicates that bo th age an d ability
i nf l ue m;e a tt.i:-i bu t i o n pe t t.er-ns •
The Hieb e r t s tudy cor roborates ot he r stud ies i n t wo
im portant ways . F i r s t , high achievers rat e .a b i l i t y as
mo.re imp ofant i n suc c essful outcomes t h a n in unsuccessfu l
o u tco my indi c <:lting g reater sel f- e steem llo nd s elf-
co Ji"treerice. Second, poor readers freqU~ntlY attribute
fa i l ure to l a c k of assist ance o r o t h e r factors which were
b eyond the ir co n trol, p e r haps indicating a degree of
passiveness or tohe b e lie f t hat t he y are helpless and can
do littl e t o c hange their situat i on . The auth o rs
conclu~ed tha t " ch.i ldren ' s pe r c e p t ion s ~f their' reading
c a p ab il i ty h a ve a s trong i nf l u ence o n thei r s u c c e s s es a nd
f ai l u res i n scho ol settings" (p , 11 4 7 ) .
I ntuitively , o ne wou l d s uspect a s t rang r ela t i on s h i p
bet....een attribution p a t t e r ns and s el t-concept . Despite ""
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dif'fe"rences i n definitions of self -concept , this
reia i onship is supported by empirical evidence . Harsh
( 19 84) ami ned e 'relationships among self-attribut ions,
c e r t a i n dirnensio s of sel f -concept , and academ ic
a chieveme nt in f ifth-g rade s u b j e c tt a , A strong
relat i on ship was perce ived be tw e en a c hievement and self -
c oncept when se lf - con cept was co ns idered co ntent-specif i c .
In othe r words , h igh achievement in ' readi~g c o r r e la t e d
high l y \-lith a strong reading self-concept , but not to a
, g l o b a l measure of self-concept . Marsh sum marized the
re lationsh ips revealed i n this stUdy .
/
in g eneral s t u de n t s who at.t r ibuted t he i r
academic success t o t he i r own ability a nd their
own efforytend to h a v e better academic s kil ls
and higher academic sel f-concept. Students who
attr ibuted the i r academic f a i lure t o t hei r lack
- o f ability and t o a l e s s er ex tent to their l a c k .
of effort , t e nd to have poore r academic skills
and fow self-concept . {p ; 1305)
Closely re lated to the idea of a ttribution theory is
the phenomenon know n a s l ea r ne d helplessness . Joh nson ,
( 1981 ) i ri . ., defin ing learned he Ip Les snes s stated that
" e xpe r i e nce s with u.ncontrollable outcomes result i n a n
individual 's d e v e l op i ng generalized · expectations for
uncont rolability i n t he fu ture P which i n t u rn results in
passivity" (p . 174 ) . )ohnson studied failing el ementa ry
school s t u den t s and conc luded t hat the s e c hild r e n
demonstra ted the' behaviora l and e mot iona l damage p redicted
by learned he lplessness t he ory . She bel ieved t ha t the u s e
o f g roup comparisons t o de fi ne s uccess an d fa ilu re was /!I t
th e root of t he problem.
Some evidenc e o f t h is pa s s i v i t y was cited b y Bristow
( 1985) . Sh e found thllit thes e pa s siv e readers do not
moni to r co mprehensi on an d do no t co rrect miscue s wh i ch
affe ct mea ning . They do no t e n gage i n a c t i v e
strongly
'y
comp rehe ns ion fos ter ing activit i es such as purpose
setting , activat ing re levant back ground and focussing on
~
main I c e as . " The y have a l ow e xpe c t a tion of s uccess, t hei r
.c o.nf i de nc e i s e a s ily} Sha ken,_ and the? do .not ~ersist in
t he face o f difficul ty. I n s ho rt, they f eel powerless to
co ntro l any aspect of the read ing process.
Bristow made a s t r on g c ase fo r . ,bre aki~g the patte rn
of . f a ilure whi ch c auses l e arne d h~lPlessn'ess . Chi l d ren
mu~t engage in lea rni ng ex pe r-Ienc es i n wh i ch effo r t can
make a di ffe r ence. She s tressed t he impo rtance o f p lacing
ch ild r e n in i ns t r uc t i on a l level mate rial s a nd pr-ov Ld LnqadeqUa~CkgrOund . Children should be taught specific
reading s trat eg ies , and gu ided t o a t tribute f ail u r e in'
reading, t o f ailure to apply the str ateg i es, r a t her than to
lack o f ab il ity or oth e r uncontr~llable factors ;
Prov i sion o f c onc re te , text-re l ated . f eedback, a nd the
repea t ed correct ions of miscon ceptions · a r e a l l
recom~end ed. . .} •
Th e s e r ecommendat ions , c l e a r ly demon strate t he
• ::e l ations h i p between the c og ni t ive and affective aspects
of r e a d i ng achievement . Furt he rmo r e , t h i s pattern (Of
failu re , a t t rib ut i ng c aus e s for failure t o uncontroli'~~e
factors and the resul ting pass i vity and helP~'~ssness is
strongly remin i scent of Stano v ich' s Matthew effects . The
dow n ward spira l of tailure, frustrat.ion, a nd glvl~q up
l e a d s t o Ilo r e a nd DlOr e serious read ing failu r e s. 80th
r e lat i on s h i pcomplexfactors , and both emphasi & the
~ t hese t h e o r i e s i nv olve c ognit i ve and non- cognitive
between t hem •
-1
. ,- Whi l e attri butio n . t heory ofters a p ower f u l
expla na t ion of t he relat1o~ships be tw een. cogn i tive and .
a ffectiv~ v a r Le b Le s ~'n Le e r n Ln q motivation a nd
achievement", \ 8ro~hy (,198 3 ) 'issued , 1I word o f caution i n t~e "
a pplication ~f "t h i s ~heory . While he gives c redit t o t he .
theory as a me a ns o f f u.rther i ng ou r understandin~ of
motiva t ion a nd eehfe ve nene , he e xpre ssed, con~e~n about its
use i n everyday -s i t ua t i ons . Fi r s t , : he d:,es no t believe
that people · spontaneously make cauea t at~r~butions f or .
thei r su ccesses and fai lures , although they can be
s t imLil a ted to do s o by ques tioning . In Br.pphy' s opinion
this i s especially c ru e of young "c h ild r e n who do not tend
to b...."': 1ntrospectiv~. He a lso. f ea r " d tha t young chi l d ren
1i4:i mak e fa lse a t t ribut i ons , a s a consequenc e ot their
e goc e ntrism a nd imma t ur i t y . A ce r tain leve l o f cognitive
deve Lcp ment; and' o~~nization must be prese nt betore
child r erl can make the mental connect ions de manded by t he
r
theory . He also wor rie d that 'a n ove r e mpha s i s
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effort
"
r-
can be c ount e r pr odu c t i ve in terms of selt:"esteem if the
t a s k i s not c;arefully t a ilor e d to the child, s o that
effort can make a real d i f f e r e nc e which the child ca n
pe!ceive . Br o ph y s t r.eaped that psy cho l og i cally healthy
vays mus t be fo und to he lp ch ildr e n deal ....ith th e
u ndisputed fa c t t hat e very on e ca n not succe ed a t
everything . Thes e cau t i ons . ?ffer a balanc~d v i e.... of
factors t o cons1der i n the -a pp Li cat. Lo n of a t t r i but io n
theory .
While se lf - c on cep t. a nd e c h I ev eme n t, have been.
cons istent l y fo und t o c or r-eLat e h i g hly, studies attempting
to establish a ca\Jsa! re lationship have been -dnconcjus Iv e .
,po t t e l ba um, Ke1th , and Ehly ( 1986) , in searchi ng for
evidence to support a causal relationship be t we en the tW?
constructs, concrudea that sonia other third variable may
be domi n~nt ... over both self-concept and achievement .
Ma~UYUma ,. RUbin, a~ 'Kingsbury (1981 ) . ooncluded t ha t
~ocial_ ' c.lasB and, a bility are so . strongly. re lated / to both
self-estee~ a nd ecntevenerre , t hat t~dr. influence is very ·
dif f icult t o separa te, and causa l re ill tionships impossible
t o extract . . • . . .
B::-i-dgeman and Shipman (1 978 ) found that self-esteem
was qui t e hi gh among preschoo l , a nd grad~ 1 children even
tho ug h - t he ir samp l e ' cam,e f r om" scc fcecc ncnf ce t r y ,
dis llldvlllnt illge d h ome s . Howev er , by grllde ' 3 there Was much
---'
,
\
I~ (':\i,
·
.-
/
"
grea ter variabil ity in t he aelt-es teem
rurtneracre , t hes e grade J self-esteem scores co r related
high l y 'wi t h a chieve ment measures . The authors s uggested
t hat such d i f f e re nces in academic self-estee m at t he grade
J leve l lIIa y deve l op a s ill result of s c hoo l
f a ilure .
The pos it ive self - e s t eem me asures among the you nge r
c hild r en 1n the Bridgeman and Shi pma n s t udy d id no t
co r r e l ate strong ly with measu re s . o f basic academic skU I
i n reading and mathematics . FOr the . young child re n the
se lt -esteem mea sure eeened it o be Lnd e pen de nt; ot
achievement meas ures. These findin~s l e ad t he authors to
the f o llowi n g conc l usion :
Al t houg h d.eveloping positive attitudes may be
n ece s s a ry for. school success . it i s obviously
not sUfficie-rytJ t each e r s .mus t a lso provide
ad equ ate i nstruction on the appropriate tas k-
r elat e d behaviors. Also the school environment
must re inforce and sU!ita in · such interest and
motivation. (p . .26)
. Brid9E!ma n and Shipma n em,haslzed the "va s·t ~omp l ex1ty .
of relat i ons h i ps among affective , soch.~ and cognitive
proc esses" (p . 27) . It seems e.vi dent.. that while .nc exa ct
fo mul a' to:.. ex pressing the relationshi p betwee n self-
esteem and e ch f ev e e ent, can be ~tated. s t r ong re la tionships
d o e x i s t , ' an d must be cons i dered when we a t tempt to
, .
understand a ch ild 's patte rn of academi c ac h i evement .
- .. _... .., ..
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Home Backaround and Ach ieyement
It is a widely accepted premise of education that
home backgrOr and achievement are ~losely related .
Socioeconomic status is the most frequently c i t e d aspect
of home background which has · been shown tp relate t o
;
cognitive deve Lopment; and "a ch i ev eme nt . However , i n the
se:rch for more powerful explanations of how home factors
and achievement a r-e related, d i ssati sfaction has been
e xpressed with global kinds of measures such
so cioec onomic s t a t u s . Greaney (1986 ) argued t hat:
conventional me.asuras of home background. suc h a s
socioeconomic status .unde r e s t i ma t e the effects
of home on the child 's mental and scholastic
development . These measures tend to focus on '
what the parents are" and not on what they do .
In particular they tell us little about the
familial en vironment i n which the child grows.
(p . 814)
The SESA ' proj ect rl!coqnizt!d the importance of the
. . .
home environment as it influenced academic 'a ch i e vement o f
elementary school children . Bulcock (1986) wreee that :
The thesis held at -the begin~ing of this study
(SESA)' was that · the cognitive abilities of
children and thei r aptitUde for schooling would
prove to be responsive to the way the child' was
brought up or socialized . (p . 61)
- .
."Fur t he rmor e , the project recognized that specific measures
of the h"ome en vironment needed to be consider,ed. when
attempting to reillot& home environmenl: . to school
achievement, that what' parents actually do . in the process
ot child-rearing is s .ign!ficant . The various dimensions
,.
of t he h ome e nvironment i denti fi ed by ttl,e s t udy ha ve been
discussed previously .
Li t e r a c y a nv ! ronment
Greaney { 191J6l listed specific aspects o f the ho me'
en v ironment whi ch contribute to the development of reading
ability. a nd to l ei s u r e rea d i ng . First, he -j Ls t. e d verba l
interaction, the exchange of oral iang uage wM.ch dev e lops
the cognitive and lingu istic s ki lls t h at f orm th e bakis
for li t e r acy . In par-tLcuf a r- he s p ulated that the
in,luslaD of literary features in o r al discourse , f o r
example s t o r y tell ing i n the third person and the use of
decontextuali zed l anguage ( language wi t h n connection in
t he immediate environment ) would prepare children well f or
enccuneere with written language .
Second on Greaney' s list is paren t a l i nt e r e s t i n
reading, a nd actua l parental r e a ding in the home . These
fea tures have bee n s hown to be common t o homes wher e
ch ildren be co me ea rly " r ea de r s , and i s re c ognized
i mpor t a nt f actor i n ~~v~lopi ng t he chil~ ' s int~rest in
read in g . Gre a ney als o 'l ist ed a cces s t o reading material s
a nd op.po rt~ities .fo r r eading as im po rta nt home
environment fact~rs co nt ribut i ng to t he development of
r e ad i ng a bili t y : j" Wi~ ti e ld 'a nd Ash e r ( 198 4) li kewi se
referred to th~ ~os i t ive r~lationsh ip betwee n t he numbe;:"'
of bOOkS, i n. ,~~e h ome an d ch ildren ' s r ea d in g abi lity . . '
Gr e ane y poinj(~L~~ha't nOLs/an d .v.ercrowding 1n t h e . . /
. ~.~~
. .
. . " " :
" , " . " . .' \;, ." • '. '"j
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home can a d v e r s e l y affec t t he d e v e l opme nt of reading
llbi lit y. ~
..
\ Al so mentioned b y Gr aney i s chi l d - pa r e n t s h a red
readi~g i n a s e cure and lov i ng environ ment . In h i s
opinion ma n}' posit ive , effects ' ensue from t his kind o f
lit e r a r y event . Child.ren 's iomag inat i ons are stimulated ,
t he,y develop 'a n understanding, of the r elationship betwe en
the printed and spoken word , and labell ing of objects is
supported .
Grea~ey also referred to the affective d i mension 01
the home on the development 0 1' r eading. He e labo r at e d
th is idea.
tn t he final analysis the c h ild's ability t o
read and his willingness to read for i nformation
and for Le Leur-e . may depend to a great e,;ctent on
the degree of success and sheer pleasure
experienced in previous encounters with the
printed word • • • •
It is the task of parents and the school t o
help make encounters wi th print s at is f ying and
pleasurab1e. (p . 81 7)
These. ideas are supported by attr i but ion theory., and by
stanovich's notion . o.f Matthew effects . It is ' to this
pleasure premise that some of the success of the current
whole 1anguaqe approaches to read ing . has been attribut ed .
Other s t ud i e s h ave taken some o~ Greaney' s facto r s
and have explored them in 'a c r e detail. Atbey (1983)
.empha s i zed the importance of · the languag e de velopment
factors which relate to reading development . She
reaffirmed .t he importance -c r word k.nowledqe and ba ckground
/
6'
knowle dge a s the bas is for li~eracy when she ....r ote t hllt
"Read i ng is a n activi ty that involves ex tracti ng meanings
from print an d a s similating tha~ . ~rui!:~n i.ng - · int o one ' s
ex isting s t ore o f i nforlliation" ,(p o 197) . In Athey 's
opin ion the qual i ty of pa rent- chi l d interaction ~s
c ri tical, and sh e poi nts ' out some cha r a ct e r i s t ics of
e ffective pa re nt - ch ild interact i ons . Ef f ect ive parents
c onfirm "or d i s pro ve their children ' S ut t eranc es. The y
/
explain an d c ommen t upon the sce ne . They ex pan d
conversat ion, excha nge ideas, and are res po nsive t o th~i r
ch ildren's talk . These characteristics contribute to the
•c hild's ' abil i ty . to make i n f e r en c e s , t h at i s t o make
conn ect ions betwee n what i s known a nd the new info r mation .
i np\lt . Research evidence supports the imp or tant ro le of
inference-maki ng ,in l e a r n ing to read . Any f eatur .e of
verba l i nteraction which foster~ the dev~ lopment of t~is "
abil i ty sho uld c ont ribute t o the d eve lopment of reading
abil i t y.
Fl ood ( 1977) ' e xami ned _pa r e ntal styles in r e ad i ng
ep i s odes wi th young childre n . He d i s co vered t hat four
book s ha ring v a ri ab l e s combined for t he best predi ction o f
re adines s test s c ores, These wer e the t ot'al number of
wor ds spoke n by the child durin~ t he reading , the numb~~
o t: prepa ratory questions a sked by tbe ' pa r e nt , t he number
of evaluative qu~st ions ask~d . by t he , .pa r ent, end the
' amount of posit i ve r e1 n f orceme r:a t provided by the pa re nt.
.. ......
-----------~-.--. __~t.ea.ture&-- '!!Ieem ~o - suppor t the importance of the
chi ld's active participation in book sharing episodes.
Flood 's deplllndent v a r i ab l e was a c omp o s i t e of traditional
readiness items which have been found to predict eventual
read ing ach ievement .
Shanaha n en d . Hogan (1983) also ' investigatC:d parental
book sharing style . Their dependent variable was print
awareness as measured by clay's ( 19 7 2 ) Co ncepts About
Print Te s t . This test p redicts reading ability ~ nd is
also a direct measure of c hi l d r e n 's understand ing o f a
variety o f ' pr int c o nv e nt i ons whic h appear to be " e i t he r
prerequisite t o , or a d irect outcome of ,_ l e a r n i ng to r ead.
These author s stres sed the imp ortance o f i n t e r a c t i v e
behaviors dur ing b oo k reading. Three independent
vari ab les related ' ;; i gn i f i c ant l y to the print awa..reness
t~st scores. , Fi r s t , the nu mbe r of 'mi n u t e s per~ week
devoted to readJ-ng wa s i mpo r t a n t . Shanaha n and Hog a n
s uggested that tl1 i s ma y weli b~ a f unction of the ' c h ild ' s
i nt ere s t in books . Second , question-answer ing behaviors
of p~rents related p os iti vely to th~e p r int
Th e authors specu lated . that this question-
a n s wering interaction b etween parent and child i s ·
i mp.or t a nt be cause i t r{e f l e c t s t h e active participat ion of
t h e child in the book~a:t:ing situation . Finally ,- maki ng
r e f e r en c e s to past e xp er i e nc e s also correlated p osit i vel y
....i t h the dependent va r iable . The study' sug-ges ted t ha t
"
t hi s i s related t o ecnerae th~ory. When c on ne c t \,on s
betwee n prior knowl edge and book. content are ma de explicit
by the parent , c o n t en t lea rn inq i s e nl)'e.nced . While the
p r i n t awa r e ness test did not asses s content knowledge,
act iva ting a c hil d ' s s c hema f o r a p a rt icul a r t opic cou ld
contr ibute to the c hi l d 's pr i nt a ware nes s b y cont ributing.
to the chi ld 's cog n it i ve a nd l ingu i stic develo pment .
add i t i o n, ch ildren who se que lit i ons are a nswered might f e e l
more ' conf i dent i n their dec.lings with p r i nt , and ma y be
more act ive i n the i r attempts t o unders~and. p r int.
Wigfi e ld and A:;lhey (19B 4) s u ggested that li t eracy
features o f th e home , such as t hose discussed above , ha ve
a nu mbe r of p o s i t ive i~fl ue nces on -the a cqu i s i ti on of
Ldcez-ecy ,
1.' They c on t r ibu t e to the c o gnitive deve lopment of '
c h i ldren .
There "a r e socia l \a~d mot i v ati on a l pene r Lt s ,
Children perceiv e t hat r eading is a pleasu~able
a ct ivity, . which prov ides an opportunity to
i nteract p ositively with the parent . This
should motivate the c h i l d to wa nt t o read .
There are attitudina l benefits. Young children
d o a dopt pa re,\tal a t t i tudes/ a home W~lCh
demonstrates a positive attitude towards b ook s
and reading w111 likely h ave children with
s i mi lar attitudes .
Telev i s ion v i e wi ng
Another feature of the home whi ch
concerns parents and t e a c he r s i s t e l e v i s i o n viewing . It
is c ommonl y a ssumed that children who are heavy television .
viewers do no t spend t i me at other leisure pursuits
including r e a di n g, and consequent l y the 'e f f e c t of
te levision v Lewknq . o n r-e ad I nq is negative . A survey o f
a rea make s i t a p pa ren t t hat the
l ev i s i on vi e wi ng a nd r ead i ng are
no t that s i mple.
Bus ch (1978) f ou nd t h t pres ch o o l and primary sch o ol
c hild r e n benef i,tted f r m tel ev i sion vi ew i ng . In
par.ticul llr he av y v i e we r i n t he se age g r 0l.;lps . s e e me d to
have more extensive voc a bul a r i e s than those who watched
l e s s . However I the law o f diminishing returns seeme d t o
be operating, be cause by age 10- 1 2 a sa turation point C .
see!Ded -cc have been reached , and total knowledge. d ecreased
as te levision 'v i e wi ng increased . Busch f ound that on ly
t he very highest achievers p referred reading a story t o
seeing it on tele~ision . However, a pos itive point was
t hat l o w aChieving readers sometimes sought out and read a
book, the s t o r y of which t hey had seen o n television.
'.
Possibly, familiar ity wi th the plot made such b ooks
comprehensi~le to the p60r reader.
,searlS , .Me a d and Ward (1985) reported a survey on thli'
t elevi s i on viewing ha b i t s of 9 , 1 ) , a nd 17 year oldS.
(
';I,. .
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Their findings also d id not f irmly support t he commonly
held idea that te levision is a nega tive influence . They
f ound t hat age is a major fac tor " in the - amount of
television viewed and how ce j.e vfef o n v i e wi ng interac ted
with read ing s kil l s . In all age groups watching more than
f our h ou rs a day ....as assoc i ated with low read ing scores .
Among the nine-year e ras watch ing up to three to four
h o ur-s c-per day was associated with good r e a d i ng l\bility.
Among the 13 - year o Lds watching up t o one-two hours a day
wa s ·assoe i a t ed wi t h good reading scores. There wa s a
ne gati ve a ssoci ation between te levision viewi ng and
~ . -
r e acH ng amon g the i r - y e e r o Lds , the more telev ision
viewing do ne , t he l o we r were r e a d i ng scores , overall, the
"a mount of television viewing decreased with"'~ge .
A su rvey of 234 ch i ldren at the fourth" e ighth and
eleventh grade levels was r -ep c rued" ,bY Telf~r and Karin
(1 984 ). The surv e y correlated television v i e wi ng t i lne
. .
wi~h score s on the Gates -MacGinitie Reading tests . The
q ene r-e L f inding was . t h a t student s who were heavy
t e l evts i on viewers had lower reading a;hievernent s cor e s .
Th i s re lationship was statistically s ig nifica nt a t t he
g rade 4 level . The s t ud y also correlated time spent on
l e i sur e reading with readi ng achievement. scores . As could
be ex pected • . t his variable correl a ted positively wIth
r e adi ng scores .
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Neuman (1 9 S6) c onducted an i nt ere s t i ng s t ud y wht'ch
designed ~ a nalyse the r ela tionship of the home
~ l earning env i r on me nt on children' s t al evi.s i on VieWi~g and
•l. lei sure r eadi ng p references . . Th e s ub j ects we r e 5 9' g rade 5
' s t u d e n t s . invest i gated f o u r me d i a-re a ding
p l:ltterns : ( 1 ) he a vy t elevis i on v iewi ng , heavy rea d ing ,
(2 ) light television v i e wi ng, heavy read ing, (3) he a vy
t e lev i si on vi e wing, l ight ~~ding, and (4 ) li gh t
telev i s i o n viewi ng, l i gh t r,e ad i ng . Sh e d iscovered tha t
c erta i n h one e nv i r onment f a c tors were pred i c t i ve o f t hese
p att e r ns , and tha t t e l ev i s i o n viewing a nd l e i s u re readi ng
wee-a ti e d t o a comple x det of i n f lue nc e s.
Chi ldre n. who were heavy readers an d lig h t televis ion
viewers were i nvolve d in many extracurricular a ctivities.
They participa ted in f amilY-Phnnel we e ke nd activitie s an d
tr ips. The y took.. less on s outside of s chool- such as music)
and da nce, an d were i nvo l v ed in s po r ts . The parents
s eemed to be active l y involved in ho bbies and c o mmunity
fl
act ivities. The y were involved i n the chi l d r en 's of
educat i o n , a nd book - r e l a t e d di s cussions t o ok place in
these home s . S i mi l a r patterns we r e associated with the
heavy r e ading. heavy t e l evis i on viewing groups.
/ The light television ' viewi ng, lig h t r e ading grou p
tend ed t o h a ve parents wh o we re l ess educat e.d... ....less
involved in the education of the children, less active in
the commun ity, e nd Who participated les s in all kinds of
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leisure activities inc l u d ing t e lev i s i on . viewi ng find
reading .
The re seemed to b e" a d ichoto my be t ween high ly a c t i ve,
and less active h o me s . Those h o me s .... hich were
c h a r act e r i zed by high leve l s of part i c ipation ,
inv olve d i n many diverse kinds o f a ctivit ies . Those homes
which we re cha racterized b y low levels of participa tion ,
seemed to · be involved in l i t t le . In both cases televisio n
v i e win g d id no t seem t olit:Urectly a f f e c t l e i s u r e reading .
Rather the telev is ion viewing a nd l e i s u r e r e ad Laq seemed
to ente r i nto a pattern which a.lread y e x iste d .
. '
I nte r e s t i n g ly , 74 \ of all the parents inte rviewe d
-'" -
ind icated that the}Obelieved i n -p r ovi ding restrict i ons o~
t elevi sio n viewing, a nd tha t . te l evision content s h o u ld b e
mon itored on a reg~ l ar bas i s . Howe v e r ; t hese b e lie f s
.
seemed to have no errec t; on pract ice . . Despi te t he
uneasiness of parertts abo u t t ele v i s i on and the intention
I
to guide its use , i t ap pea red t hat most telev is ion view i ng
rema ined uns upervised.
r
While no hard-and-fast concl usions can be mad e
co ncerni ng t he affect of t ele vi s i on on leisu re rea d i ng an d
on read i ng ability, t he ...previous d iscus's io'n se rves t o
il l ustra te one i mpor tant p o i nt. The influence of home
env i ronments on ac hieveme nt "i s complicated and fa r -
r e achi ng. ' care s h o uld be tak e n to avoid s i mp lis t ic
e xp lanat ions and fac ile conclus i ons .
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CHAPTER III
RESEARCH QUEST IONS, SAMPLE , DATA COL LECTI ON ,
~ND STUDYING THE DATA
The purposE! o f this chapter i) fourfold : ( 1) t o
p resent t h e que stions which guided W is res'earch, (il ) t o
describe the s.emp Le , (iii ) to i de n tify and'des cribe the
v a r i o u s sources of in formation available to the study a nd
(iv ) to describe . how the data is to be approached and
related to the research questions .
nesee rcn Questions
T he questions ;"hich are presented in this section
reflect the purp.o~es of t':le studS', in particular the
compa rison ot the more able and less able readers. They
are based on r esearch int o t h e ' c og nit i v e and: social and
affective correlates of reading as presented in the review
ot t?e literature . The questions are stated in relatively
general te rms , and ma ny informl!ltion s ource s will be
examined i n order to~ them .
Ques tion 1: When viewing reading as an i nforma t i on
processing task, how do the process ing abilities of able
readers differ from those ot less able readers?
· ~' . -~
Question 2 : Ho'J does the 'Ja y ab le r;eaders
conceptual ize the read i 'nq task d i f f e r from the
conceptualiz"'ation of less a b l e readers?
· 1 - ' .
.,
Quest ion J :
\
How does the .perce p t I on of one 's abi lity
t o r ead and r ead i ng s e l f - co nc e p t differ in able and less
able r e a de r s ?
Quest ion . 4: How do t he home and social environments
of a c .ie rea d e rs d iffer from those of less able readers?
T he Sa mple
Si x ch i l dr en, f ou r bo ys and two girls, se lected from
the in it i al 217 participants i n the SESA main study, '
c o mpr i sed t he sample for this st6dy. At the t i me the
present s t u d y was undertaken , ' t he s e boys and girls were
attending two -e l ement.ary s chools · i n a schooj district just
I I' . '
outside Str
l Jo~n 's and wer~ in grade .6 . None "'had repeate~
a grade ; 11 were 11 or 12 years old. The schools they
. I .
a ttended /we r e fairly large wi t h a student popu}at.ion of
\ about 400 . A c ross-section of .s o c dceco nos dc sj:atus ....as
represented, ranging from blue-col lar to professiona l in
parent . occupation. One or both of t he parents ....ere
employed in la11 h o me s .
The children we ~e selected on t he basis of t ....o
c r Lt e r La'. F i ~st a genera l , intell,igence sc~re
considered . The cenedIen C'?9"nitive Abilities. Test (CCAT)
:. ( '
....as administe red by the SESA researchers ....h e n the child ren
w-! r e i n grade J. On t he basis o f the I.Q . scoresj ob t aine d
o n this test , children we r e selected who represented a n
,
ave rag e range o f abilit~ . , Because
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c ompa r i s ons of
"
achievement i n reading ....ere to be made , ~t was necessary
for chi ldren t o be relative ly comparable ~n a mea s ure of
general intelligenc,e to avo i d attributing achievement
scores fall be low o r above i t .
Al so i n~icated i n {~able 1 a r e the 1Q scores for the
verbal' ~n? nonv~~bal sections of the Lorge-Thorndike ' Group
In~elligence t e s t , This tes~ was admi nistered by the
s<:hoo l 4 istrict whe n the children were ,i n grade 4 , While
thes,e s::,ores were .n c e cons i dered i n se l eo ting ch ildren for
t he study, 't h ey serv~ t o confirm tha t, apa rt, from one p r
,t~o ind ividua l scores , J ' en es e children do represent
a verage range .o t ab il1t y .
..
•
l e ve l s to extremely high .o r extremely 10 10' intel ligence.
r '
..The actual ra nge of 1Q scores for t he six children on t he
. -___ v e r ba l po rtio n of the CCAT_ was 84-106 , a nd on the
nonverb~ l portion wa s ~ 1 - 1 05. The i nd i vid u al scores . f or
each chi ld / ,the means fo r t l1e s a mp l e of s'ix , and t h e mea,ns
for t he e /tire SES~ ' sam~l e are given i~ Table'"'!. It wi ll
be noted ,t pa.t . the ve rba l I'Q mean s for the sub-sample are
b e l ow t he verbaI I O mea~~_..-fo-r-"":t~e entire SESA sample .
• since the CCAT. r e l i e s (;n r ead ing , and s ince t~r~e ,of t he
six children had diffiCUlty wit,h. read i~g , th is is t o be
e xpected. Co'~sideri~g the tl:tnge .of s cores . representing
",verag~ ...abil ity to be 90-110, these ch ild r en ' g e ner a lly
represent that range, a lthough one 'or two individual
..
i:' -; ~ , o' " '~ ,...:.", ", i '" "
Table 1
IQ Scores tor six Children in t he Study Sample
Student CCAT Lorge - Tl)orndike
""""",
Verba l Non-verba l Verbal Non - ve r ba l
Ad~' . 100 10'
"'
11 0
-"Sarah 87 91 ' · l~1. 10'
Gregory -se 92 .5 11 0
•
-nevt e 10' 10' •o .3
xa ren 95 10' 89 10 '
Brad ley 84 103 77 B6
Sample mean 9 5 .7 100 94. 7 1 0 1. 8
SES?, mea n 101 103
ft Note : Fi c t i t i ous names , have been used t o preaerve
ano nymity.
'T? e seco~ edt_e rion f or , se l e.ct i ~n wa"'based on grade
eqatva rent; eccree obt~ined by tneee ci)ildren on t h e
.comprehens~on s ubtes t : of .t he Canad ian ~eQt o f Basic Skills
(CTBS) ~ On t he , basis of ' t hes e scores , ob ta ined OVAr a
, .'
f ive "yee r period, ,the ch.ild;,en wer e c ateg'o r h ed as a ble
a nd less able r eade r s . The sc ores ,f o r gr ades 2, 3, and , 4
were obta l nl\9- f rom t he data ~il e8 o f the S E A 8t~dY, lin d
, :" " , '
0 .
e ach year .
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those fo r grades 5 a nd 6 ....ere obtained from schocn
records. All testing considered" wa s d one in the spring of,
J
At t h e end of grade 2 it appeared that, based on
t he s e scores, none of t hese children could be d e s c ribed as
an able r e ad e r . I n fact a ll scores we re below t he 2 .9
. grade.~~equ iva l ent considered t o be average nea r t he en~ or
grade 2, and, o nly two score s we r e s ligh tly above t h e 2 .6
, mea n for tih e .e n t i r e SESA sam ple . acvevee, by the .end of
, g r a de 4 s c o r ing tr!i! nds in~icated t hat some of these
• chi ldren were progress i ng well arid were scoring a t or,~ . - ~
-.............._, .~~OVe grad~ r eve a , while ..cu he re seemed to be 1.ar9ing
be h ind . B}I the end of g rade 5 two distinct groupI had
become apparent . Three children were now sc:oring above
gr~de level by several mont h:. in one case, and by a year
or more in two :o ther.s. Th e second gr oup of three chi ldren
, wa s scoring a t lea st a year 'below grade l e vel , considering
gr~de l e vel ne ar the en d o f grade 5 t o ~e the 5 .9. grade
equiva l e n t . This t r e nd continued into grade 6 . The
c~ildren 's grade 5 and 6 t e a c he r s confirmed 't h a t , i n their t
e .
opi n ion, ,t he s e ~co~re an , a c c urate indicat:ion of the
~Chievement levels of ~e in divilal .childr~n i n . both
gr oups.
An e xam i na t ion ot . 't he. gro~p mea ns ov e:r the five y~ar
pe r i od was also ·r e ve a r i.n?. I ~ g rade 2" ~he d iffere nce in
the means o f t hl( ab le an d l e ss , a b l e groups ' was . 7 years.
"
By the end o f grade 6 t.h i s gap h!ld increased to 2 :8 years .
In addit i on , the - Lnc r e ment; in mean scores fo r the more
ab le' group was con'sistently mor e t h an one f ul l year as
they progressed f r om one grade t o the ne xt . On . the other
hand , t he ye a r l y ' increment in mean scare for the l e's s able
g r oup was , wi th one exc'eptio~/ '. less. t han a 'f ull y e ar .
These increments show t h a t t h e l e s s ' a blegro~ps . ·~.Z
c o ns i s t e nt l y mad{"l e s s progre.ss~n. a y~arly.basis th~~ '-t'he
mar.a able group . The ::.rBS readfng co~prehenSl0n score.s
are presented i n Table :2•
. " . . .
For the purposes o f the present study . · en able reader .
'i s defined as one who i s pres ently s?orlng at or abo ve
grade l evel on th~e CTBS co mprehension .subt e s'!f. At the end
ot: grade 6, grade level i s c ons i de r e d to be. ft . 9. A less
ab le reader is defin~ne who i s present ly s~oring at
l~ast one year below q r-ade level on the same '. t est .
Cl ';;,'ssr oom tea.chars - agraed with the c ateg,orizat ion o~ C1aC;:h
ch ild as an able r e ader or as a less able re~der;
)
i ·
, 1·.
.''':;,. 1.\
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Tab le
CTBS comprehens1on Scores f Grades 2 ~ 6
tor t he .• Children in the s tu~
""'e 5aIah 1 .8 '.7 5.0 a.s 7 .s
Readers Grego", 2 .8 ' .2 5.2 .., 7.' r!
X 2 . 4 4 .2 .s.e ' .8 8;,.1
less David 2 . 2 ' . 5 5 .0 4 .' 5 . '
""'e Karen r.e 2. 3 2.8 4.7 5 . 3
_<ters &adley i.. 2 . 7 J.8 4 . 4 5 .1
./
L __ X 1 . 7 2 .s 3 . 7 4 . ' 5.3
I.
t
One further point should be made in th.is /de s c ript i on
~~ t he sample . I t ' must be re cognized that these children
, d id .not repeesenc t he very ablest or the ve ry poorest
, tead~rs. a~o.ng. . SESA · part ic~pants . Because a relatively
~arro~ ,rang e ~f ab i lit y (as i ndicated by IQ sco~ was
' repr.riente~ , t he differa noes between able and l~ss ab le
\ :...
" ' ; ..,
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.. readers was l e s s dramatic than if a ....i der a bil i t y range
was r ep r e sented . Howeve r , th is inv e st igator b el i e ves t h l!lt
'- these chi l dre n may rep r e s e nt many childr en 1n our
Newf oundl an d a nd Labrador school population .
Data Collect ion
The resent study made us e o f three sou r c es of
in f or ma t i on . 5 'i n~icat'ed pr ev i ou sly, the study d epended
Thi s i n fo r ma t i on sou rce
. 5 t s Ls , )he second source of i nf o r mat i on
was t he addf t Iona · ssess !!l.e~ts carried out by the presene
in vest igator i n the~pring - ~f 19lp whe n t he ch ild re n
i nv olv ed in t h is study were in grade 6 . The t h i r d source
of information was s tanda r dized t e s t resu l ts a v ai lable
from school r e cords. The l att er t wo i nforma tion
are described i n t he next t wo se c t ions.
Additional Assessmen ts
I n f o rma l r e adi ng i nventories were admin istered t o the
SESA pa rt l cipzlnts i n each of the _thre~ yea rs of t he s t ud y,
t hat is in gnde;s 2 , J , and 4 . I t ' was de cided t o us e t h is
means o f a s s es sing r e a di ng ability a t t he e nd o f g ra de 6
, .
as . well . In fa~t the pr e s"ent in~e s~ivator us~d ,}hs s ame
boo klet ot g rade,d pass~ges compile d tor t h e or ig ina l s t udy
. \
,
7 6
.,'
b y Mas ino!! ( 1984 ) . These graded p a s sage s
ac companied by comGrehension ques t i;:ms. In t he present
study , as i n the SESA s t udy . the graded passages were used
to ascer~aln the child I s instructional reading l e ve l .
Following t h e p rocedure used in the SESA ~tudy, the
qraded pa s sages were read orally into a tape r ecorder •
Once the i ns t ru c t i o na l leve l for e ach student was/.~ es~ablished , the ora l reading o f that pa l'Os ag e was analyzed:. using a mi scue analysis. The c~li l dren wer e a lso a sked to. . . : ............. r e call a s muc h a s. possibl e of what t he y h ad c e ea . These
. ..... ....~_ reca lls were taped a nd then ' ana l ysed u s ing a discourse
'-.a~ys:! ~. This a~a l ysis gave qualit~tive informat i o n
about com;rehension processes . It attempted t o revea l how
tho readers proc'e-ss '!d 'l:>rint , These two as sessments have
been desc r ibed i n the background section o f t he pres ent
" ,
paper . co mpr e !lension .. questiotl;> were US?d to ass es s
understanding W'h r n the re cal.ls we~""'""i comp l e te . Some of
these questions required i n f erenc e - maki ng.
Beebe (1986 ) stud ie~ a smal~ sU!:l.9r;.oup ,o f . ~ . -
. PilYtlciijan-ts- ~h~· - 'b;-~h; -~~ ..~; ._~~~~~.. ; . ~eemect.. not t o h; ve~
a chieved the potential i n d i c a t ed " b y the init ia l
as sessments carrisd out in grade 2. Sh e . concluded t h at,
as 11. ' g roup, these children ·s e emed to h ave limited
. ~ . .
V?Ca bu l a r y ' development ~ Th i s interpret~t i on . suggestee;t
t ha t a d irect a,ssessmen t Of . ,vo c abul a r y C;:0 Ul d prov id e
useful · information . consQ~ently , . the Peabody · p icture
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v ocabula ry Te st (PPVT) was admi nistered at t he end of
grade 6. Thi s test measured receptive vocabulary by
, /
h av i ng children i n d ica te the one/ Plct'rJ,re 'out of four which
c orr e sponded to a s"ti mul us word ,pre s~nted by. the e xami ner .
Because the instrument did no,t r ely on r e ad i ng ability . it
was a good indi cator C;;f the vocabulary t he child had
d evel ope d from many so~rces f both or a l a nd written .
In .addit;on to thl assessm~nts , the i nve s~ igator
int erv i ewed ea ch s tud en , a s many o f t heir pr imary and
el ~menta ry ' school . teac~ rs a s pos s ible, · and the '~othe ~ of
ea ch c hHd . The in~es i gat or h!l~ no pre fe r en ce .ot ~iCh
parent to interv i ew; the mot he r was av a ilable t o be
i nterv i ewed when ~he ' inve stigator called . The .i}).terview .
quest i on na ires are' presen t ed in Appe ndices c, 0 an d . E.
The child' S int: dvi ew was divide d into fo ur sections.
The re wer e Qu es t10n i unde r the fo l lowing he ad i ngs : (l )
s chool li fe , (2) soc al life , (3) personal life and (4 )
r eading ._ _The f irst ection conta ined questions pertaining
to the c hild's att i tude tow ards school an i ho mework , and
hi s percept i on of h i s own abil i t y i n s choo l re l a ted tasks.
,
The s e c ond section qatihe r -ed i n f or mation ab out his leisure
tim~ a CtiVi t ies/I, a nd ~iS attitude towards his friends\and
o~.her childre~ The ,third cate?ory , e n.t l t l ed pe rsonal
l ife, g'a"{e
l
t he 'ch ild -t be opportunity to make three wishes..
and to pr~tend to eli;changeid.ci!ntit}es with s omeo ne at home
and at s 1hOOl . An" i nd ication of what is important, and
I .
'i
II ,of
-:J'
·..
I
' v a l u a b l e to t he c h i l d, and h is p e r ception o f the r ole of
others , co uld eme r ge f r o m s uc h ima g inings. Thi s sectio~
e r sc cont e Lned qu e stion s about television vi ewi ng . Th e
f ou r t h section wa s d e s i g ne d to assess the s t udent' s
a t tf t ude t oward s readin~, h i s ~nterest in i t, h i s
perc ept i o n of h i s a bili t y i n t h i s a r e a, his c onc e pt of
wha t readi ng i s, . a nd his awaren e s s of readin~ strategies .
Two q Ue,t i on s probe d ~he degree of parenta l i nvo lvement in
t he r eadl.ng a c t i v it i e s at the c h ild . This interview was
designed to c omp lement, and perhaps t o supplement ,
i nformation 8vIloilable f r o.Jll the Quality of School Life
quest ionnlliire ,.a dmi n i s t e r e d to t he ' SESA part i c ipants when
the y wer e i n grade 4 •
. The paren t i~terview was div ided i nto three sectio~s
r e fl e c t i ng d i f f e r e n t stages o f the child 's development .
Theses~ages were. Cal p r e-s c h o o l yea rs, (b ) early year s
~ t s c hooling, and ( c) t h e p r e s en t. It attempted to assess
t h e lit erary e nvt r onnenc of t h e h ome a nd the d e gree to
Whi ch pa rents wer e knowledg ea ble about, and participated
in ,' the chi ld 's ed u catio n . Ot her qu e sti on s esk ed p a rents
.: to comm~nt o n t hei r c b-l ld 's a t t itud e t owa r d s school, and
to gi ve th~ir perce~:ion ' 'o t t h e ir c hild ' s ~chievement
leve l : Pa 'rents wer e lIsked to i ndicate h ow the y fe l t a b ou t
their '·chlldrEm 's a chievement. Th i s int erview, a l o ng ~ ith
t h e Home Life qu est ionn a i r e c ompl ete d ' by . p a r e n t s o f t h e
7.
SESA pa r ticipa nt s , ....as used t o provide i n f o r mat ion ab~ut
t h e home 1 1 f e o f t he s tudents .
' The t e a c he r i n t e rv i e w a t tempted t o tap many ~inds of
information . I t ask e d teachers t o g i ve their pe r c ept i ons
of the ch ild I s academic potential, and to stat e their
op inions on how well the c h ild was a chieving hi s
po tential . Teach ers were a lso ask ed f or i nfo rmat ion
p~rtaining to t he c hildren 's soci al pos i t i on 1n their
class , t hei r a t t i tude s t owa r ds school work , t heir level 'o f
self-confide~ce . thei r persis t e nc e in t he \ce of a
p r oblem , and t h e i r deg ree of indepe nd en ce : .I f availab l e,
t he ch ildren ' s t e ache r s f rom k inderga r ten to g r ad e 6 were
inte r v i ewed . The s e teache rs were very coopera t ive and the
inves tigator be lieves .t hat ev e ry effort was made t o s upp l y
ac cu ra te and use fu l -i n f orma t i on . In o nly one c ase was t he
. '
.c e e c be r un able t o r ecall a c hild 'well e nough to comment .
I t ' i s impor1;.ant t o point out that the SESA
questionnai res were de s i gned f or purposes diffe,rent from
those o f the c ur r ent stUdy . These ~~rposes were outlined
t rr the ba ckgr ou nd to the study . Furthermore , i n keep ing
with the ho l i s ti c point o f v i e w- o f th i s study . the parent,
t eaCher, ' a nd child lnterview~ h a d t he broad purpo:e "Of '
f arnili'17izing the inve stigator a s thoro ughly ~s possitile
with the s i x ch ild ren who compr ised the study'S sample .
I n s ubseque nt d i s cus sions , on ly those portions o t the
informa tion so urces which r e late' directly t o the areas ot'
"
, .
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intere s t re flec t ed by the s tudy 's resea rch ques t -ion s will
be specificall y described .
I n format ion F rom School Reco rds
I n adp.iti on to the a dministration ' of t he Lorge-
Thorndike gro u p . intell i gence test i n g rade 4 the school
dtstrict al so administ ered ~~e CTBS, .to these chi~dren, i n
t he "spring of t he i r g rade 5 an d grade 6 yea rs . The sam~
battery or test.s was administer.<d by the .SESA Study when
t he ch i ,ldren were in g ra de s 2 , J. and 4. The score~ f or
grades 5 and 6 upda t.e d t hi s information and wez-e useful in .
div iding the children i nt o t he' able and less able
ca tegories . In adiUtion t hey p rovided some information
\ .
about the ch ild ren 's level of achievement at t h e end of
their grade 5 year , which £:11 between t he end ?f t he SESA
s tudy and t he ccrrnencement o f the present s tudy .
s t udy i ng the Dat a
Inform~t ion f rom the three sources described in the -
prev ious. section for me d the basis for construc ting r e a di ng
ac hievement profil es Which described each ch ild's pattern
of ach ievement in r eading over a f ive year pe r i od f r om
•
grade s 2 thr ough 6 . Four area s of interest were
cons ider:ed . .. ' Fi r s t , a desc rip t ion of the co gn itive
p r oce ssing ' ~b il iti~s o f each ch~l d as t hey a pplied to the
.".
"
reading t a s k was und ertak e n . Information' gle an ed from
t hi s a rea app lied d ire ctly .t o resea r ch que stion 1 ....hich
sou9ht to compare the informa t ion p rocessing abilities of
able and less able re ade 0 'rne !1evelopment of
phonologica' competence, t he use of the t hree cue ing
• . ~ t
systems in word r ecog nition, and the ab il i ty to process
print qu ick ly and e ff icient ly we r e consid ered .
Comprehension skills s uch as the a bility t o u nderstan d and
.,
retel l what
infor mation,
inferences
c ompetenc'e •
had been read , t he ability to summarize
and the abil ity to make appro priate
a lso descr ibed, as was vo~abUlary .
Second, the ach ievement profi les exami ned t he
ch i ldren 's concept of what r e ad i ng is , an d rel a ted t h i s
co nc ep t to the ab il ity to monitor fo r meani ng While
reading . Many 'r e s e a r che r s cons ider se l f -monitoring
.. .., /. ...;
be ha viors a n e ssential compo nent of good comprehension .
The c h i l dr e n ' s knowl edge an d use of appropriate " f i x-up"
s trategies in' t he e vent o f c~mprehension failure were
therefo re d i scussed . ·The s e were the dimensions o f t he
r eading process considered in resea rch question 2 .
Thi rd to be conside r ed in t he) t~hieve~ent profiles
was t he students' percept ions of t hei r own r e ad i ng a bility
' a nd ~hei: self-concept i n t he ar e a of r ea d ing . ~losel y
co nnected wi th thes e ideas was in terest in and lfIot ivllIt i on
fo r r e ad ing . TJ ei r a t titude s t owards r e ading as , a lei;ur e
.2
time a c t i v ity was considered as it rE!lated to s e l f - c onc e p t
and motivat ion .
issues .
Resear ch quest ion a"--aadressed these
The fou rth r e s e a r c h question fo cused on the home a nd
s oc ial env ironments o f the students , and the influence of
t hese factors on reading achievement! The pr'ofiles
examine the' home environment of ea ch SUbject with special
reference to the role of ' boOks a nd reading i n the l 'l t e of
t he family. Th i s as pect of the hO;ne was termed the
l ite r a c y e nv ironmen t . The early reading experienc e s of
these c hi l dr e n both at home and at school were consider ed,
si~ce these e arly experience s often ha ve f a r-rea.ching
e ffects. Finally, i n this a rea the ch ildre n 's leis ure
time act ivities were examined including reading a nd
televis ion v iewing , and tihe Lr-. i nvolvement in the s oc ia l
l ife o f, home, school and co mmun i t y. These f actors, t oo,
have be en sh own to i nt"luence reading · ac~evement .
On the basis o f the " i nf o r ma t i on conta ined in these
profiles ,. t r e nds and common factors w.ere i de nt if i ! d whi ch
co ns tituted a summary or sYl1tF of all the information .
The information was t~en usec!i;o compa re t h e able and l e s s - '
a ble r e ad e r s . )
Each o f t he fo ur areas of i nteres t reflected by the
re s~a'rch questions a re examined i n more detail in t h' next
sections'. -.ll'he sou rc es of information r eleva nt t o each
a r ea are discussed .
\ .
I( ,
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cognitive ProCesses of, Readi ng
Scores on r~~din9 aChieve~~nt t es t s such as t.he CTBS
give a reliable indication of the child's leve l of '
ach Levement; i n reading , especially When they are aV!" il ab l~
over a pe riod of years. In this study the reliability of
these scores was increased by having them confi~ed by th;e
children 's teachers. Howev~r, useful as t his informa t ion '
, ' "
may be, it contributes litt le to c ur unde rstanding o f t h e
oR <
information process ing strategies the~e children appl y
when read ing . . More detail ed kinds of assessments are
required . Two of these , mi~cue analys is and discpurse
ana l ys i s, a re means of in f erring the cogn i tive pec cessea
< • <
o f r e a ders by t he qualitative examination of dev Le 't Lcn e -
from" t h e text i n' the ca se of miscue ana lys is, and o f
recalled t nro r ne t nc n fo llowing reading i n the c~se , o f
d iscourse a nal y s is . :
Looking at ch i ldren's miscu e patterns over se veral
years permitted the researcher to observe deve'\opmental
trends . The stage when children deve lop a decod1ng sys tem
,efficient - enough to .a llow independent access to pr i nt is
important . Once t h i s cccure," pee Lt.Lve read ing experiences
e ncoureqe the rapid developme nt of more a nd more e f ,ficient
de coding s kill s and comprehension ab i lity, , Stanovich
( 1986) po s i t ed tMt if t his s tage is de layed, a nd if the
young reader i s exposed t o more a nd 'mo,re dif-f icult r ea d ing
J' ~ mate r i a l s i n th;·~eanthl~ . tar r e a c hing neg a t i v e " Matthew '
e ! f e ct~" ca n r e sult .
An IBXll llli nat io D o f the r ea de r a ' f ree recalls af ter
p.B's a ges ~o;ad' .be e n ....r ead i nd i c a t ed hO~. wel l ~.~ - reade ~5 tla d .
' . u n Cl.e r s tood ,t h e llI&s s age '!lncodec:l i n t he t ext . WhelT thea.
. . '
. r e calls were analysed by mea ns ? f d i scours e anal y5is , .1I
9rea ~ d ea l 1Il0.t;'8 i n f o r ma t i on emerged. o ! scour'se a~a l y s i s
r~vealed if r e a d e r s are compr~hending at ,,-literal l evel ,
and if the y co u l d make l oq i c a l con n k tl o ns betwe en v a r ious
parts . o f the t ext . It r eve a l e d i f Ul'la i d e d rece i r ' wa s
re latively c cmp j.e re , o~ i f t h e reeder n eede d some support
s yst em SUCh, _ a s probe qu e s t i'I o rrs t o aid r e c a l l. The
di s cou r s e -a na l y s i s also i n'dicated t h e r eader's a b i l i ty t o . ....,
. ', ' , ' , " ~
( integ rate • incom ~ n,g text i n format ~oll with _ hi s/ h~r own
repert oire of , b e ck q r cu nd k,nowl e dgo . Good readi nq
.comprehe n~ C?n i nvolv~'s, a bf,,.lanc e1 mixt u r e of i.ntorm~tion
from t he t ext ~nd intortlla t ion a l r eady k nown by t he ·rei!lder .
Inference lIIa k i n g i s ' the ' ability to s axe . a ppro p r ia t e
. e e nn e ee I ens be twe~n intorllla. i;O_ : b o t h ~ources and i!i
a n e ssent i al s k ill i n g ood comprehen~lon . Th is i mpor ta nt
area ?f read l ~9 -c c a p r-e he ne Lc n wa .s , al so assessl:ld b y t he
Inte renc i ng Abi l ,i t ies Test designed for use b y t h e SES A
" s t ud y. a nd lId~ ~ n 1stered t o t he s u b jectk :nl!n t h,ey wer~ 1n .
gra d es 2 . 3 . and . ",
Resea rch in r eadi ng gene ra lly supp~~'ts a , s t ronq
.,
.. \
pos i tive r e l a t i o nshi p be tw e en vocabula ry comp e t e nc e and
. .
"
'.
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reading c omp r-ehe r rsf cn , Thu s , an ~ssessment o'f. th~
chi ldren's vocabu lary was an important pa rt of t he read i ng
achievement p rofile. The CTBS vo cabulary s ubt.e s t; scores ,
available 'far grad...es ) th,rough 6 , gave some indication of
t he c h i ld r en ' s leve l o f a chievement in this a rea . I t mu s t
be r e c ognized that this vocabulary test required _t he
rec ognit i on o f pr i nt ed wo r d s ; ' c hf' l dr e n with decod Lnq
d iffic ult ies were at a d isadvantage i n such a t e s t . To
prov id e a n . a lternate mea sure , the peab~~y Pi cture
Voc abulary 'Te st . WQ S also. u s e d to asse s s v ocabu lary
de ve I o p men t; . Th i s t e s t . ~ ssessed r e ce p t ive voca bulary;
that is. it tested a ch i l d ' 5 understandi ng of words
. pre!!ent~d ora,Uy. It did 'not depend on reading .abi li t y .
Taker: tog~t~er , these two meas u re s provided va luahle
in for~ation abou~ _.t~e ,.c h ildr e n ' s vocabujaz-y.~rnp~telice .
I n f o r ma l observations a lso co ntr ibuted to the
i nv e s t i g ato r' s u nderstandi ng or the ' r i c h n e s s a lid
e~t'ens i~eness of t he children '~ "VQc:;abUla~~es and allowed
comp arisons to ~e made. An ab le reader, upon meeting t 11e-
,
term " pa t e n t - ' o f f i c e " in one of t he graded passages,
commented " I ' m not sure how t o s a y "t ha t word, but I think
' ~ I .
I know what it means". Quest ioniJlQ revea led that this
st~dent reca lled read ing: the. word ' in a fict ional st?r~
about; a n inventor.' . "
, 9> ." .
cont r as:'ed with t his i,s t he Le sae ab le 'rea,dar vhc , ~ in
response to t he . qu es tion "Who" i s . the mos t popular person
\
"
i n you~ c lass?" pr~eeded to 'd e s c ri be t he sma r t e s t pe rso n.
seee question ing- l ed the in vest i q';tor t o conclutl'e t hat the
--- '. ' .student; didn't really und e rstand vhat was mean t ,bY
"popular« . • ; 0 a ny event W'he~ tne t e n was exPla~ned. the
. s tuden t changed his ' llnsw~r. When as ked .!l he bed eve r
he .a:d the ( wo r d ·~e tore . he repli~d tha t he 11ll1ght J:llve , _b.u t
wasn' t sure what i t meant . These klJil:1s of 'obs e rv at i ons ,
per...is s~b l e in .t h i s k i~d of s t ud y , ind i cated va s t
diff e re nces f n t h e s e t wo c hildren both in vo ca bul ';'r y
k nc wLe dqe , a nd in t he s ou r ce s ot the ir v0.,9abu lary
. I .'
l earning . . .. .... .
, An . ~dditi onal sour~ af i nfo r mation utilized in
co ns Cructing th'~ informAtion processi ~9 ~ect~n ~ ' t hOe
'\ . '
aChi~ye~nt px:~til e was t he teacher i nterv iew. Teachers
aomme ntedon various cognit ~v: ~bilities s uc h as, read i ng
ceepr e ne ns ten, wor d r ec og nit i on and vocabu la ry competence .
They were a lso .as ked to in dicate how welf vari~us t e s t
score s reflected t he actual class perf o rman c e o f the~ e
c e eerva tacns macre by ' the present observer when working
children.
To summarize , i nformation re lated t o ~he ' Cogni t~
p roce s ses of ' reading wa s availabl e frolll m ~ scue a nalYSi s ,"/J
d isc:ourse a~IYBis, r e s pene e e to p rob e question.s , the
I,fl!e:encing Abilities Test , e ras v c c eb u Le ry a'n d
comprehens i o i¥" sUbt,es~ scores. and score; on t he peabO~~
Picture Vo c a bu l a r y Tes t . In addi t ion , _ fnto rmllol
- .
.", .
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'0 wi th these boys and girls, and opinio ns stated by the
~hi~dren'S te~cii.ers .a~ed . t o ' t he informat ion f r om the
so~rces ment i oned: .:8bove. and helped · c on f i nn o r ' di sconfirm
s.~me o f the ltl. f orma tion gleaned f rom the~e< sources .
.y .- <>, , (
concept'!Wzat ion of ~eAd i na , Abil ; ty and Se lf -Mon itoring
A 'r ea d er ' S · c;:oncept of ....hat read}ng is has an effect
on what the reader does while reading . Good colhpreh end ers
are lixe l !f t o respond t o the que stion "What i s r e adi ng? "
by g i v ing mean ing-oriented responses . PoJr c omprehe nders
a r e ' like l y t o give word i de nt i f ilc a t i qn or f dec od ing
response~ t d ' t he s ame que st.Lcn , Es~entiallY t..hey say that
nadlng .ls ptott,ou.ncing wor~s . Two ~estions - ~n .the ch ild
tneervtev focus s~d on t his :i.dea .. Th e re sponse t o , t he
que s t i on "What ' ma kes a go od 'r eader ? " indicated "whet he r , the
~hlldlsconcePt of ,. r~adi!lg "iPs mean i~g ' or ~ecod'ing
oriented . The question "Wha t makes re ading hard fo~ you "
also asked f or information -e bc u t; tpe ' child IS ' c onc e pt of
'- . ' . '
reading .
Readers who "":" that re ading i s a meaningl~ki~g
endeev ou r . are l ike ly to rJ!c~gnize gaps i~heir
under~tanding and to attemrt to" remed'y the · s i t ua t_ion. h
Th i s monitoring of meaning is recognized as an1' important .
. . . .
comprehens ion ~trategy. onc~ competent reade s reali ; e
that S0r:'ething does not sound r ight ,or does no t ~ak'e
sense , they a~PlY ce rtain " f i x- up" strateg ies . Reading on. ...
~ .
H • •t
(
I
ea
t o see if ~difficulty resolves itself, >~eread ing . and
Cha~g ing the rate o f rea din9
1
are :!':l"~que~tly ~ ~ ted ~s
.eft,active c ourses of ac t ion . The~~oi l o.... i ng questions from
t h e c~nd i n t e rv i ew a?d r e s s ed ,. the i ssue of fix -u p
s t;:tegies:
k now?
( 1) . What do you do if you co rne to a word you don't
I
(2) What do yo u do if yo u don't . underst~nd wha t
you ' A reading very we ll? . '
s elf- moni"-:-or ing f or gaps in
- - - -~ ---- t
mea ndnq e asune e the active int~raction of the reader :--, i th
(3) Do yo u ev~r ,r e ad t hi ngs very s low l y or very
q u i c kl y ? Why?
Re sp 0 !l se s - t o t hese questi ons a lso prov.F~ed
informati on a bout t he degree t o 'which the r e ad er was' self-
sUf f icient ·or d epe ndent ' 0':' outs i d,:, help ~h~n so~e· ~:~Oblem .
wi th r e ading occurre d. The distinction between child r en
( ~ . ~ ~
who a r e ~ctively i nvolved i~ t heir ewn "re a d ing 0-= who
pees rvery awal.t h e lp from ot hers is, a n J.mportant one in
. the area o f man! t aring .
t;he text .
Information ab out monitoring wa s g l eaned from othe r
. sources- a s w:il. Se l f -cor r ec t i on o f miscues indicated
th~ the " ~'~ider re co gnized ,.t ha t the wor d read was
. . ' I .
unsui table . , .An observ ation o f r e r ead i ng , 'of reading ' on
" , , -
when .e problem .oc c u r ed , or o f c hang ing the r ate of r eading
i ndicated a r e s pons e. to: .- ·t he realizat.ion that something
- --:/- , -,
;.,
didn·t sound ritJht
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make sense. c omments s uc h as ..I
don ' t understand t h a t very well" were ooc4sio nal ly ma de by
the r e a de rrt , a nd these"L:di~ated an awar e ness of .pleani~g
•
in readi ng .
- -
ccnverseay, Ch~ldren wh~re 9;gse~e~
reai ! n9' on with little r e ga r d f or me ani ng , and "a c t ua lly
lIIaking nonsense . wo.rd sUb~titutions! revealed a"('serious
lack of 'a~tent'lon ', to me a n i ng . Awarenes s o f the '_mea n i ng
aspects of readin~( i ii "the first s tep I n lIo~itorin9 " .
In su nme r y , i nformation s ources related t o the
conceptual!zatio~ of read fn g and s e lf- mon i t oring i nc l ude
the chil<;l ' int e rv i e w i n , which ' c hildren self-repo r ted wh at
"t h ey belie~ed re~~ ing i~:- he . a nd wha~ ' co~rses .o f- action '- "
t hey ·empi.~~~d when ~he~ 'f!ncount~red ' s ome·-d i ~.fi c;:uity wh~l e
reading . ~iso. · i ncl u~ed " :", e~~ " ObserVa~\ons .. of "~onitorin9 _
-{ , -i"... behaviors i n the c:lngoil'l9 reading _pr oc e ss , and s p ont an eo us
~ : ch fld co~e~t~ re~arding getting m'e'a~"in~ from the "t e xt ,
. .. . .
In?ependence o r passivit y -·1n coping with a " problemat i c
.. . .
~l- --_- $ituatiOri.:-waS-.lSO-obse~&d~~-by,-t.~e.-~4~nd-~.
r e porte d qy class t e a chers • .
'.
Re a ders ' P!i![C§ptions of, The it Own Reading Abi lity
It h~as be e n hy~~tt~sized freque~tl~ that the r~ader' S .
pe r ,cept ion of himself as -a -r ead er. an d."his self-concept i n
t he area of re~~in9 , cp r rel ate posit~vely with a b i lit y to .
read a nd wit!l "mot i vat i on fo r reading . The pre s e"nt
: ... .., ...:
. ,i
. ', .",,"·t·.~:1i
r
i
" .\
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v . i nvest ig~tor att e~ted ' t:0' discover the re lationships . ll.nlo'ng
~ ~hese co.~struc't s j.n t he six cases under study.
The Qu a li t y o f School Life quest ionna ire completed by
.. . the SUb jects in the third yea r o f the &.ESA s t ud y c o n t a i ne d
ma ny que s u Lons designed to asse ss thd ' c'h il. d · S s elf-
C~~.f idence in the s oh oo l setting. Part.icula r attention
. witf'-paid to the question WnJCh hsk~d chi ~dte~ to jUd~~e.
the i r o....n-· ccepecepce i n reading : Children; responded tIr
t h e qu~est ion ~ " Ho w go od a re y ou i n r eading? " 'b y c h e c k i ng
o ne of' the following: f a) a roe : above avera~e, ·(b ) . 11
...J; .
l ittle -a s c v e a v e r a g e , (c,) a ve rage ; (d) a l'lttla below
. . . \
~erage'fand (e ) a l ot bP.low:' av e r a g e . f..~.r. ~omp~:.:' ~~.
\
. this s a me ,.que s t i o r. , pre.sent~d i n ,,~a~tlY the same way, was~'
posed by ttie present inve~'eor,,~twC? ~ie~rs later whe n
.• ",these . ' C:~il~ren were in 9~~de 6. :/ .: " . \ "
Other que stions in \ the Qual ity o f SI'i:,ho o l Life
~ est io~na.ire focus s ed o n \. mo re general con~~.t~on or
~--'-~':"'-'-:-:-
s elf- esteem . Under th~ g eneral heading. " Sc h o o l i s a place
Where • •• . " several. i t e ms related to t h i s · 'c ons t r u c t .
Examples a r e (a..> I can d o we ll "e no ll h be s uccessfu l,
(b) I know others t hin a lot of me , (c ) I am h a pp y with
h ow ~l.l I do , ' (d ) I ,~ fee l happy about my work, ' (e ) pe o ple
think th~t I can do a l¢t ,o f th i ng s , (f ) 1_ can learn th:
things ~ need ' to know , and " (9) I know how to cope~wlth t h e
------"
wOlk. Students were a sked to rate their agreement . with-· _
-,'
~._-'..
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these s t atements on II :our' po in t ' scale ra r:gi ng f r oll
definitely -ag r ee to de t'ini tely ~isaqree .
,Th e c h ild i nt.~ieW'· conducted by the present
i nvestigat or al so . cont ained que s t i ons <,Whlfh · re lllted t o
se lt-c oncep t . They were as ked, "HOW.....dld . you do' i n your
l ast report ? ~ . and "How did you compare to the oth;r kids .
in t he class?" . In additi on, t he question "Why do you '
think some reading is hard for you?" -c a n be re l ated t o the
research on.>~ttrib~t10n theon' . The child was asked , i n
this questio~, to at tribute his difficulty to some cause .
While: te'achers were not ~sked to comment..d i rec~ly on,
' th'~ ch ildren ' s -se i r - ccneepe , responses " t c some of t he \ '
. . \
intervie~ questions c ons i de r ed thi s idea : "Lacks self '
conri.de!,ce ~ . . or . "needs ," consta~t' .re es surence'' ~ere
fre,quen~ ! espons es t o th e .question ~ " Is t ber e anything ,
about ' . t hat iuedia'\:i!fY comes t Cl mi nd·?- ,
Rtlierinces t o one. child 's nerv ousness \ hen as ked t o read
., - .............
,or ally was an i ndi cation of poor self.confidence'L i n t he
\ area. of ora l r~adin9 ' One question as ked . t each er s t o
couent on t he Chll~~. l evel o~ per s lstenc.e I n a problell
so lving s i tua tion , · Tlle theory ' of l earned ' help.l es snes s
disCu s sed i n th~' l it";'~ature re~iew. sugge~ted tha~ l ack of.
pers i s t ence .Ls characteristic of lo w self·~steem chi1dre~
who have learned through _.r epeat " d failure t hat t he i r
efforts -in ~ probleJllaHc situation ....il l be unsu cces s fuL '.
"
Th e ' child ....ho is self-confiden t a nd who ha s a
. I •
positive pe rcep t i on o f h i mse l f a's ~ r eader h l ikely to be
mot i v a t ed to r e a d , and ~ , ,t o ~ ind read i ng uS-utu : a nd
en~oyable . One wou ld e~ect t h a t such a c h ild woul d
me~t ion r ead i ng " ar a 'f r e e; t i me ~ctivity mor e o f t e n . t han
t he child who finds reading d i ff I c ul t an d unrewa r ding a nd ·
whose se l f-c oncept Is poor. Ques tions o n bo t h the c h ild
. a nd parent i nte rv iews aJ..~owed fo r. a listing o f the c hi1d.' s
. ,
l e-l sur e activit ies . Teachers we re also a sked to CQiI\JIle nt
on t .he c hild ' s i nteres t in re~~g a s a "" . tlm~
activity . ' . " . -. \ . _ _ ;
The r eading ' ,. ach ieve~nt profil es, then , 'c ont a i ned a
d e s c rip t ion o f :e~ ch ' c~ ild ' S' ~erception. o f his' a):lUity ~n
reading:" a.~d hi:~' l . S~l f-con~ePt i n . t~e . area . The s e
con s t ructs were \ r~lated t o in"t e r est in r e ad i ng a nd t o,.-
reading achievement. The ma in i n form a tiotr sources
. , ... .
which these descri pt i on s were based were t he Qua!ity of
Schoo l Li f e questionnair e administe~.~ 'by the SESA s tudy , .
. a nd t he child , pare nt , and t e ache r i nterviews c on ducted by
t he 'p r e s en t inveS~ i9atOr...-)
. ~ . ' .
1"
\
1- -r-
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TM Home and Soc ia l Env i ronme nt s ..
Thi s par~ Of l the reading a~~.~e,~~ment PJ;'9JJ.~,J..C?<:,=sse d
"" t h e ho me envirrnments ot t he ch i l dren, especially those
aspects of home whi ch re lated directly )0 b ooks \ and :) "-
r eadi?g. Leisure time act ivit1.es a nd 's oc i a l i nvolve me nt
I .\. .
.. . f"
)
\
!
- ,
I
1,
I
, ;:L.·
' I ·
.,
were a lso examined . The , main sour~e~ . o f i n forma tion
r e le\la n t ' to t he se i s s ues are..)the Qua~ ity o f Sc hoo l Life
qu~onna ire and the Qualit y of HOlle Life questionn a ire
admi ni s t e red by t he SESA study whe n t he c h ildren were in
grade 4 . a nd the Chi J. and : pare nt interviews co nduct ed by _
the present i nves t i g a t o r whe n t he. chlldr'en were i n grade
6 .
Severa l l8a tures o f the home li teracy en viron me nt
rel a t~ . P~kitivelY : 0 good re'adin~ aChi'~vement . These
features . include a vailability o f p r int materialS, she r e d
r ea d ing between parent and Chil,d :' f r om an ' eaz- Ly ag e, \l .
availability .of ~ p'lsce" and time ' f o r ' read i ng , .a nd parental
encourage~ent of r eading related ac t;vities su c h a s
libra~y v~sits . The Home Li f e questionnai r e c onta i nea -
several i tems .Wh i ch a ssessed t he s e l i t er a.c y features o f
homes. The y were as fo l l ows :
Home is a place where . • • •
. -1. We SUbs c r i be to · c hild r e n ' s ma ga z i n e s (Owl ,
World , Highligh t s , Sesalll~ Street Magazine .
eee .}, . • _~
2 . An'- en c yclopecl:ia and/ or dictiona~y i s available
for -ctilid;e~·' s < use . '
3 . There a r e lots o f bo oks to r children .
4. . We hav e a l wa ys r ead to our children on a r-equ I e r-
ba s i s .
\ . . --j
..
5 . We like to talk ~O:j'th~ ch ,ild ren ab~u't .t he. books
we read to them .
Parents ....ere asked to respond to t hese statements by
Checki ng one item on a four -point scale ranging f roll
d~fhl~te lY agree to definitel):' disagree •
.s ever er quest ions on the parent i nt erv iew were also
designe d t o asse ss the -i I e er ecv environment of the home:
:~. \
1.
a.
J .
,.
5 .
6.
was, i nt e r es t ed ' i n books bef~'re he/she
went to school?
How often was ' read' ~o?
Did __• _ ask to have stor ies r ea d ?
/
Can you recall any book or story that
. .
favau'rite?
\
Did: . enj oy pap e r a nd pencil activi ties
/
. ~efore he/she went t~ sc hool?
Did -,_ ___ pr-etend to read books be fore
he/she ac tually could?
i
/
Two questions on t he child interview were concerned
with time and place available , f or reading : fa ) wten do - .~ "
you do most .of your ~Qading at home? and (b ) Where ? Two
other questions served to assess parental involvement in
/ t he reading activities or t he child: (a ) Do' YOlJr pa re nts
ever go to ~he libra ry with you? a nd (b l Do you and your
parents discuss books together?
A questQion on the t eache r tneervtev asked if the
c hild brought items from home t o sn a re wit h t he ctess .
. \
. I
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Th is question wa s p e r ti nen t to t he ho me l i terary
en v i ronme nt beca us e fre qu e nt ly th~ it~ms c h ildr en br i ng t o
s choo l r e f lec t -t h e respon s e ,o f t he home to t he child 's
mention · o f a top ic b e i ng s tudied at s cho'DL Frequent ly
t h e l i t e m b rought iB f a boo k o r a magaz i ne.
Le i s u r e \ time read ing has often been f oun d to
co' r relate wi th good reading ac h ievement . I t ems o n the
Home Life ques~i onn~ ire which r elated di r e ctly to l e i su r e
reading were '~Jr'td~ r t he "h ea;'ling "Home is a Place
whe re . . . .-». Th ey are (a) eh'i~~ren bti ng l e i s u r e r~ading
• --<1>-
bo o ks ho me from ecnoo j,.. ,_.a n.tl'" ' (~l .,~.h i ldren bring books home"
f r om the PUb~+C '.l i br a r y : • It was assumed that chi~dren who
read 'for l e i sur e woul'd be a ble t o name fC\vou rite · book_~ : ..~,r
authors mor e frequently than children who did n'i:lt .
conseque ntl y , t he c hi ld int e rvi ew asked :
1. What kinds o f t h ings do yo u like to r ead?'
2 . Do you have an y f av ouri t e authors?
3. Do yo u t .!ke· books ho rne from' t he lib r a ry?
Research suggests ~ that a co mplex set of home
envi ronme n t f a ctor s are related both t o leisure readin g
.i!~ and t e l ev i s ion v i ewing . Le isure activ i ties we r e ass essed
b~ s eve r a l i tems on t h e Home L'i fe .~.\stionna i re . Parents
were asked t o indicate t o wha t degree t hei r c h ildr e n were
i.nvo l ve d with such l,eisure purs ui t s as word g arne s ,
pu zz'le s , board g ame s , c ompet i tions s uch as music
festival s, ca r ing for p e ts and l e arni ng t o grow p l a nts. A
i . :
g.
s e c tio n t i t l e d "The ..wh o l e fami ly" pert ained to act ivit ies
. .
i n which t he fa mily pa r tic i p a t es t0ge t her. Ac t i v i t i e s
li s t e d included watch ing ed uc a t i o na l t e l e v ision s how s ,
. ' ,.
at t endi ng ' plays 'b e con c e r ts , ' vi s i t i ng lllus e UIlIS,
. , . . - \
exhib i tions , zoos o r parks , v isi ting o t he r c ountt i e s or
pr-cv Lnce s , en tertain im;J ad u t'l: co~panY I a t tend i ng "f aIllLl y'
g e t - t .oge thers and go i ng t o c hu r ch . Pa r ents ch ecke d t hose
"'hleh de scr i bed their f a mil ies . _ ".
Bo t h t he child i ntervi ew . an~d the pa.r~':t I nt e rV-iew
e e xeq i nt e r vi ewees to report .l e i s.ur e ; time activi t ies .
QJe s t i ons from 'the child inte rv i ew inc·l Ud.~ : ·
1 . Wha t do you do atter s yh e o l?-
2 . "' What , s o r t s o f t hi ngs d O' you d o with you r
fri ends?
3. Do you go to a ny r e gu l a r l e s s ons o r g r oups.
Te ache rs were .a l s o a sked t o comment on s pec i al i nte r e s t s
o f the child r e n, a nd .on e xt racurr i c u la r ac tivities .
Televis i on viewi ng , a nd how i t may a ffec t r e ad i ng
I
ach ieve ment was ~lso e xpJ.or ed in t he ·.read~ng achieve~ent
pr ofile s . In t he' child i nt erview ch ildr en ::o'e re asked t o
t hei r tav~urite s h ows a nd t o e ~t imate the a mount o f .
time s pent" vieWing on weekd a ys and weekend s . They were
a l s o a s ked to r ep ort an y f amily r u l e s ab ou t t e l e v i s i on '
viewi ng . Parents we r e ' a s ked if they had c onc e r ns a bout
t he amount o f t e l evis i on viewi ng don e by the i r c h il dre n.
On t he ba s is. o t , a ll th i s ' i n f orma t 'i on j udgme nt s about --
9 7
whe t he r a child could .be con~ id;;ll.ed a h e a vy o r r e l atively
l i fjht v i e we r we r e eade • .
. To sum mar ize , eiCh read i ng a chi e ve ment p rofil e
c ont a i ne d a des~ription of t he child'_S r ea ding achievemen t
pa t t e r n over. a 5-year per i od . e nd explored cog nitive and
noncogn :i.tive fac tors wh ich relate t o this ac h ieveme nt .
The de s c r i pt i on s wer e based o n da t a gleaned from the
va rious i nformat ion df s cr i bed in prev i ous '
sect i ons .
~
Fi na lly ' a s yn t hes is of t h e i or~ati?n p r e s e n t e d i n
t h e e c h Ievene nt; p rofiles was u nd ert a ken . i s i nv o l ved '
· i dentl~Yln9 . t 'r en ds a\ d tae't or s Wh i c h o"(e r e co~o t o ei ther
· ' a~l& or lee s .abTe .r e a der s , -a nd whi~h explaine d so o f the
· d iffe r e nc e s be'tve en . t hese t wo group s . ' I n s hort , ~ n '
.... at tempt Wll S made t o answe r t he r e s e a r ch questions .
p r e s e nt ed by t his stu~y .
. / ·I n ad d ition " be causEi: the pre s ent study a dopt ed " a
ho listic and i ndividual pe rspecti ve , i t ,,;as e xp e c t e d t hat
i nt e r esting idiosy nc rat i c fa ctors. would ~merge which may
pe rhaps " a ~oount f or the trend~ in t he echfeveeent. pa t t ern
of .Il; particu la r child. While the~B were not ge~'erali z able
i n a ny s tat i stical sense, t he y "d i d a fford i ntere s ting
ideas .e c c ons ider i n " a n a t tem pt t o understa nd the
acquisition o f li t e racy .
J
~ ".
. ... ",'
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CHAPTE R I V
READIN G ACHI EVEHENT PROfiLES
: The p u r po s e of t his c hapter i s to p r e s e nt a re j.d i ng
. a chi~vemeflt pro fi le tor e a ch of .th~ si x case stud ies over
a five -yea r pe r Le d , The ' p r of i l e s conside r the i n fo t"tnllt ion
p rocessing a b U .tt le s o f the s tude n t s, t he i r c oncep t of
r ea di,ng and t heir abili ty t o s e l f - mo n i t o r the i r read ing
comp r e he ns ion. As we ll ...the percep tions the se s tude nt s
h av e of thei r c v n . re ad ;n~ abil ity a n d their self - c oncept
i n t h e a rea of re a d i ng ~ a re di s c us sed . Aspec t s o r t he .ho me
a nd s o c i al e nv 1roJ;lmentii' which r e l a t e to read i ng a r e a l s~
examined . Both q ua litative a nd qu a n t i t a t i v e information
was included. i n ene e e profiles.
Reading Achievelllent Profil~ 11 : Bradley
I ' ' J>
Brll d f e y was t h e ree e e eb Le reader in. t h is s tudy .
\
His
CTBS c OI'lp're h en s i o n s cor es revealed t hat as he move d u p
. thro u gh the g r a d e s , t he gap f be tween his scor e ' and t h e
avera g e grad e p ciint scoT~cons i stent l Y wi d en e d . His
verb a l ro. as measure d by the CCAT , wa s below the 90 -11 0
. - ..~
S r a ng e co nsI d e r e d to be normal a lthough h is n o nv e r bal 1Q
at 102 is well wi thin the r-anqe , Bradley's teacher s ' ~
genera ~l y d e s c"ri b e d hi s a b il i t y as .l ow av e r a g e .
A.n exami nation o f Bradley's miscu e patterns in grades
2 , J, a nd 4 revealed that·t t~no wide d ifferences
in the propo~tion o f mi l?c ue s which jfere graph i c al l y a nd
Ph o~et i ca l l Y simila r to .t h e t.ext. , a d d t h o s e whicp were
s eman tlclI l ly a nd s yn tactic8 11y acce p t a b le . . Howeve r , by
g rade 6 con sidera ble d ifferences h a d appeared which seemed
to in~ icate a grow109 ma s t e r y of the qrapho-phonet i c
cuei ng \- syst em: perhAp s' a t the e xpense o f meanin g'. Th e
pe rcentages of mi scues cor recte d a lso de.c reased f r om g r ade
4 to g r a de 6 . Assuming cor rect ions t o b e based on an
a wa r enes s that some~d not s ound ri gh t , o r d id n o t
make ~ e nse. th i s was evidenc e that Bradle y wa s ina\(entiv~
to _meaning when reading . These p ercent a ges are presented
in Tabl e 3.
Table 3
Bradley: Peroent.ages of Miscues in Facb of Four
Ct tegories, and-~qe- of
Miscues =ectal
Gra~oaily Fhoneticall y semantiCally Syntacticall y
G~e Simi lar SiJnilar . Aooeptabie Acceptable _ COrrections
2 7' 6. 75 26
I
3
7 ' 70 30
....---- '50 4J 7 ,
---:
When Br a ct-ley was 1n grade 4 about 5\ o f the
~ol
t otal
number of words. on a grade 2 ' l e v e l pa s s age we re mi s c ues . .
In grade 6 he read a grade 6 level pas s a ge wi th no
mi scues, and g enera ted only 6\ miscues on a passage
des Lqne t ed a grade . 7 level . This i ndicated a q r-ov i-nq
ab ility to de code . Howeve r , Br a dley c,ou l d a ns wer only
three '0.:' s ix comprehension questions on a passage ....h i ch he
dec oded pe r fect l y, ' a nd his r e c a ll was ve ry short a nd'
incomplete . Agaip__we see a wide gap between lcod ing
I . .
s k i l ls and comprehension ability .
. ol a grade 7 level pa s sag e a ll miscues made ....ere
sUbstitutioJ1 miscues a nd of thes e , ,36 \ we r'e nonse nse
f) " " • •
wor ds . H~wever , these we r e graPhi~ an d p.hone ticall Y
~ to t he original ....ords i ry! the text. Not Onl Y. did .
Brad le~ pronounce these noneenee words ' and read on wi t h no
'--. .. ' ..--- . \
~ tt, eii'ipt t o se l f -co rz:;ect, he actually used one of t he
ncne en s e wordiS in h i s ,r ec a l l. This g r a de 7 passag \ was ,
of course , a' frustrat'i~ ' -Lev e L . paseeqe for Brad ley .
DiSCO.U~ ana lysis was used .t o a sses,s "" qua li t ; of
the in f o rma t i on which BradJey r ecall ed a fter read ing . His
r ec a ll was divide~ i nto c lauses , and' each' c laus e compared
t o the text. Rec alled informati on ....a s placed i n one of'
f our categories': (a) a d i r ec t or .r e wo r ded r e nd i t 1'cin of
the t ext ,. (b) in f ormation s umma ri ze d o r synt hesized f rom
t he t e xt , (c ) a n i nferen ce , where t he r e ad er nes drawn
on h is ba~kgrourtd kno wledge \0 ~~aborate on the t ex t,
.
to1
(d ) erroneou s inform~ . The percentage s o f Bradley's
recall o f i nst.ructional l e v e l materials in ee c h "o f those .
categor i es i s g iven i n, Ta bl e 4 .
Table 4
Bradley : Percentages of Recalled Information
Fallin3 Into Each of
Foor Categories .
Verbatim or SUrnnarized or
Grade
"""""'ed SyMthesiz ed Inferential Erroneous
50 50 0
.o tr-i\ 57
56 17 22 ..J-'-
67 J) . '
/
Most of Bradley ' s r eca l l s wer e t ext -ex,Pl i c it which
means _he .i nt e r pr e t e d at a literal level . With onl y ~:me
exception (in grade 4) no i nfe r e nces were made . In '
add LtiLcn , Bradley r~gUlarlY had p:?bblems ans~ering probe
quest ions wh i ch requ ired ' inference-making . Further
evidence of Bradley.'s difficul,ty with i n f e r e nce s was found
i n t~e res ults of : he I n f e r.e oe i ng 'Ab i'ht i e s Test designed
for use in , t he -.SESA p~o?ect " . This test involved answeri~g
.)
a series of questions about a picture, each of which
"
"
, ''',
10 2
0 , "
requi red the child to maxe en in.'er.n~e . ~eSU1 ts of t~~ C
tes t ,presented i n Ta b le 5, in~icated that Bra d le1y
f requent ly could not make t he appropriate inference ~ even
"-
when reading was no t i nvolved . Gene ra lly, i t is believed
that the . abilit y to make in ferences i nc r e a s e s with age,
pa rtially be caus e older children h ave deveIope d more.
e laborate schemata as a result of mor e ex tensive
experiences . Brac:ley's infer e nc i ng ab ility, ~s reflect ed
by the percentages presented i n Tab le 5 • • showed no
developmen t from ,g ra d e 2 to grade 4 . Wh ile t he
I nfe r e nc i ng Ab il i ty Tes t was. not administered ' i n grade 6 ,
evidence a l ready cited i nd icated t~at at t h i s leve l he , was
stil l weak in the a r e a of mrerenctnq,
Ta bl e 5
Br a dley : Results of I nferenc i ng Abilit i e s Test:
Percentages of To t a l pos s i ble I nferen ce.e,
Cor rectly Made
1II
Grade 2 Grade 3 Grade 4
Jl66
----,,------------_.-]-.
Vocabulary Rroficiency' i s another imRortant cognitjive
correlate of , rea ,dinq , a ch i e v ement . Bradley 's ¢rBS
vocabulary subtest grade ' point pres /ete l i~,
Table 6 .
l ..
\
' .3
Ta ble 6
Bradley : Grade Point Scores For The
CTBS Vocabulary SUbtest .
,-.,\
!
Grade 3
2.'
Gr a d e 4
1.7
Gr ade 5
5 .o
Grade' 6
5.2
WI).;11e these scores .. revealed lit~l! in the way ot" a
develop~ental pattern, t h e y were wel l below grade l evel
a nd were su fficient t o . indicate a vOC~lary .d e f i cie nc y .
This was confirmed by Br adley 's score 'on t he PPVT which
f ell at the 13t h PEh"cenyle :and meant h i s age equival~nt
was 9 . 1 . Braaley 's chronl?logical age . at the time of
t e s'ting was 11. 7. : ,Th e s e'_scores were als~ substantiated by
i nformal obse rvat i oh : Misinter pretation of a common word
aucn- as "popu l a r" du ring th~ int erview , .use of nons e ns e
words t' and t he r epeated use o f vague e kpz-eae Lone s uch a'S
" e nd all t hat s tuff" du r i ng r eca l l s a lso i nd i cated
vocabUlary deficie.nCy. · /
ara'diey s he;wed lit t le ev idence o f monitoring . b Ls
readi nq Bi ther ¥ th~ word revet 0-;' t he t 8X,t }evel.
V:::::~tii:::c.:::~:::::e::;:n u::om:::~i::.dUS:O:i't::::g
en
::
. " ~~sed on a ' conceptu~lization of read ing as a meaning
ma king proce ss . .7'here Wli S substant i a l evidence that
•
j
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~J;"adley v iewed readi ng as decoding . The p r ed omina nc'e of
- nt e cues that were graphical ly and phon etic a lly similar to
the text, and h i s observation that read i ng was hard for
l',p i m beca u s e he doesn ' t "knew the' words" suppor ted t his
~\",w :,' , Th~;; ·;Sked what he should do if he doesn ' t know ~
woz-d he replied " I ' d j us t; try to say i t , or I' d ask
s omeone" . He reported no f i x- up strategies in the eve nt
that he could n ' t understand t he reading other t ha n t o ask
so me one ab ou t i t. When asked if he read -s ome k inds of
mat.er i a j s more slowly or acre q u i c k l y tha n others, he
...a nswered t h a t he ·u s ua l l y r e a d everything . "about the same".
I~ fact,. beyond say~nq t he words -, Brad·l~Y did no t seem to
be - t)"li nki n g or reason i ng as th e, read.
In response "t o the question ..Ho.... good a re" you i n
read ing?" Dradley describe d his own ability "i n r e a d i ng to
be ,"a l i t t"l e above ,a v e r ag e " . He ga ve this r e s po nse in
grade 4 and again 'i n g rade 6. Hhile t h i s v iew of his
. "reading a bility ,d i d no t fi t wep .w,i t h rea lity. -f t; did fit
i n with evidence support ing a r athe r p o s i t i ve" general
sE;l f-;concept. When t h e pres~nt i;;vestiqa~or met Bradley
a t J}l s caesarconr ror t h e eeeeeenene session, he was
wearing his baseball c ap perChe~\~aunti1~ on th~ side o f
his head. He d idn' t s eem t o be a t al~" s~h~ 0: intimidated,
and kept up a s t e ady s t r e a;m of ccnvereae Ien . Oneil he
understood t he wor d "pcpu Laz" , .h e tol d the. i nve s t i ga t o r
that he believed that he was the most popular' "pe r s on ~ in ~
'. {'
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h i s class because h e was " n i c e a nd good a t sports" . Hi s
self-concept did no t see m t o d ep e nd on academic succ:ess.
Because of many inc on s iste ncies in his rJI\'IPon s e s ,
.l i t t l e ,information about Bradley's self-concept or a b o ut
his feelings towa rds schoo l cou ld be gleaned from the
Quality of Schoo,l Life questionnar~e com p.-leteci when he was
i ~ grade 4 . For e xem p Le , _Bra.dley agreed that school is a
place . where " I know p e op le think a lot ,o f me ", " 1 feel
go od about my ";'ork", " l .am happy wi t h h o w weI ll do ", and
"I can learn the things I neeci.to know ". However, he ' a l s o
',. . '>-.C '
ag reed that s chool i~ a place .wne c e " 1 get upset", ' " I fee l
sad" and "I f .eel r estless" . He disag reed with statements
such as " p e op le loo k up to me " , "I fee~ great" , and " I
fee l h a p p y " . The n umerous contradictions make t h i s \
. .
i ~formation d ifficul t t o int erpre t .
Bradley 's interview with the i nvestigator revealed
tha~ ~he was act ive . in a c hu rch sponso red b Jys' group, ....
participated in organized sports, and generally enjoyed
. activ e pu r suits s uch as soccer and .b i ke ril;ii ng . He did
not ~ na me r eading a mong his leisure t ime " pur~u it·~ , and
eecie no1;. na me a fayouote b o o k or a utho r . He d i d ~ay he
, " ., '\
enjoye d read i ng comid~,' Br a d l e y estimate~ th a t h e Wl:lt~d
te l evision . " ,f ou r or fi,~e" hours a day, and n a me d sev~\~_~ -:::
s hows that h e watch~'!i!, r egularl y . '~: hao; --nr~ own \~_ ..,
'. t elevi s i on i~ h i s b e dr: \ , :'Dd - cou l d not g i v e a n y, f am ily
r Ul e s go,:,ern i n_~_v ,ie wi li g . "
"
/ .
10.
The interview with Bradley's mother revealed tfhat he
was ' not very interested in books as a pre-s,ChOOlir. and
!
any story readi~g was i n i t i a t e d by the mother~ <~e showed
lit~le interest in paper andJpencil activiti;~-; preferring
more active pursuits such' -a.~__building with ill hal1ll!!er and
some na ils . The preeene- Lrrves t.Iqat.c r' had the impression
that literary pursuits were not imp or t a nt in this family .
Br adley attended nu rsery school but j idl'\,',t' really like it ,
a nd was not e ager t o s t a r t school in kindergarten .
Although h i s mother ' r e po r t ed that he seemed .e c enjoy
school 'i n the early grades, he experienced littre success
in the early ~tage s of reading. and found materials
assigned for h~~~~~d. ' : . . diffiCU'~t. a~d f. r ustrating. When
asked h ow she hel d \ the J",ot h e r i ndica t e d that" she tried
, , .
to teacn him abou periods , because he ran all the
, .
sentences together . It was si9nificant that even at the
very earli~' st stages, Bradley did no t seem to recognize
units o f mea 1.ng an readl.ng. It was also s ignif icant that
his mother di not mention reading to h i m or ! nd 1.c a t e that
she tried to help hi'm deal with the meaning o f what ~ was
reading. During "the Lnee rvfew, the mother named reading
as her main area of academic concern, and expressed worry
"a b out h~ey will cope in the junior high sch o ol
grades . The investigator sensed a feel ing or
di s couragement when the mother expressed the fear that "it
might be t oo late for him now" .
a ttended sporting eyents.
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Th e SESA quest ionnaire was a l so co mp l e t ed by
Bradley 's mo t he r . She d e s c ribed t he home a~ a place where
the childre n wer e involved in many act i v it i e s .Ln c Iud Lnq
word game s , puzzles, board gam~s , c a r i ng f or p ets a nd
growing plants . T~ mother Indicate~ 'tha~ • en clopedia
and a d i ctionary w~re availa b l e f Cir }l s e by the children ,
that ,t h e ch i l d r e n had brought ho me, books from e s ch ool
and - pub I de l i ~rar ie s , . and th~t they h'ad · s ub cribed to'
c hildre n ' s ma gaz ines. However Br a d l e y r epor ed that jhe
" did not go to the ' l i b r a r y . Informat n f rom t~e
~estionnaire also indicat ed t h a t the f amily took holidays
. ' . ' . % ~ .
toge~her , visited parks and other p feces of int e res t, a nd
"", '
Interviews with Bradley's t eachers ind i ca t ed that hi s
_ 0
qifficult i es were a ppa r e n t from t he very be g inning . HiS
. k i nde r g a r ten an d grade I t eachers f ound hi pt unsettled and •
easily 'distracted . Hi s interest was rni nirn~ l and he re l i ed
heavJ.ly on teacher help and direction to complete a ca demic
tasks . Seve r a l of his teaC?her~ believ ed that his gen e ra l
/
knowledge was limit~d, I n the ea r l y grad~s he was
describe d as a quiet, low-parti.cipator . By grade 5 his If'.
teachers were describing him as a s t udent who s eeme d t uned
o ut acadenliC!l!l: lly , but who made his presence felt in ot her ,
sometimes undee Lr'ab.Le, ways . Th i s p,attern is, o f course,
n o t unc ommon among children wh o fi,nd l i t t l e sa t i s f act i o n
i n the ac ademic ' s i ~ e of school in~ ,
J
\
\
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At the t i me o f this study Bradle~ .....as academically
" a t risk" , and poorly dev e l ope d read in~ sk i l l s seemed t o
be a l a r g e pa rt o f ,his·probl.et;'o Any hope fo r i mpr o v eme n t
i n h is a cademic achievement may well . depend on'
sys tQlllatic i nt e rv ent i o n to r eve r s e this s ituation .
....!.> .
~" ,
~~
Read i ng Ach ievement Profile ' 2 : Karen
xa r en was corysidfred t o be 'a less able reade r by he r
teachers, and a lso t:0r the purpo s es of the p r e sent study .
Two .,mea s u r es o f nonverbal g ener a l ,i nt e i lig e n c e (CCAT and
Lorge . Thorndike ) placed he r wel l with in t h: norma l range
with I Q scores of 104 and 1 0 8 r e s p ectiv ely. xervexcer I Q
_. sc o r es were somewha t l owe r : · 9 5 (CCAT) and 89 ( Lor g e
Th o r nd i k e) . Her CTBS r e a d i ng comprehens ion scores place
f" her consistently at l e as t one fu ll year below grade l ev e l
for each of the fiv e years for which these sc ores were
available .
Hiscue p a t t er ns on i ,nstruct iona l l ev e l materia ls
i ch a ng ed as Karen progressed rrcm grade 2 to grade 6. I ri
~~ades 2 and 3, the pro portion of grapho-phonetica lly
~mil a r miscues was highe r t han the proport iop of miscue s
\t h t were acceptable sema ntically and syntactically . This
.~ "i nd i c ted a somewha t h i gher rej, lance o n visua l cues t ha n
on sema n c or mean i ng cues. I n qr ad e 4 the propo"rtions
were fa irly
\
~r •all categories of miscues, but by
: J
1 0 9
gra),e 6 t he percentages were ~i9htlY highe r for mi s c ue s
t lylt were acce ptable i n terms of mean i ng . The highest
proportion of correcte d mi s c ue s oc c u r r ed i n grade 4 .
The r e seemed to have be e n a trend t owa r d s more r e lianc e on
t he ~~aning r e l ated c ueing s ystems in t he recognition o f
words . Th ese. p e rcentages are given i n Table 7 .
Table 7
xarem Percentages o f Mi5O.leS in Each Of 'FQur
categories. ard Percentage of
Miscues Corrected
Graphicall y fhonetical ly semantically Syntactically
Similar similar Aa::eptable 1Ia::eptable
...
COrrectiDrf
--- (
72 69 60 58
78 72 55 58 15
4 79 76 70 80 23
~, 6 65 63 73 75;:<
A ' close examination of t he miscues themse lv es
r eve a l ed so me i nter esting pat t e r ns. .. 'Fi r s t , man~ of
Kar e n 's mi s cue s involve d ad d i ng or omitting prefixes or
end i~s . These er rors ofte n occurred i n viiry common
words . For ex ample, " way" became "awa y " , "pla c e s " be c ame
tlpl ace " and "Ph i l" became" " Phi l i p" . Furth ermore , many
miscu es invol ved su bstituting a s ingle l e t t er: " now
.>:
/
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became ho~Y' '' , " gr ow" be c ame " grew " , a nd ~'comeu eeceee
."
"c ame" .
leve ls .
These ;vpe s ot : miscues occ ur r ed at . a ll ' g r a de
It seemed -that appl i cation o f the al ph abet i c
I
I
princip l e , the a b il i t y to a s s oc i ~te . s ymb o l wi t h s o u nd , had
not b e c ome automat ic a nd accurate f o r Karen. I n add ition
i t appeared that she had di f ficu lty f oc uss i ng on t he
deta ils oft~e vTsuai··~ext.
Wh ile these miscu e p a t terns se eme d t o i ndica t e a
weak ness . in the apili t y to p r o c e s s th e vi s ua l input, it
was c lear that Kil:r~n 'wa s ' we:11 aware_ of t h e s yntactfc and
sema n t ic s truct.l;1r e of Le nquaq e , When s h e made a mi scue.
the n e xt wc rd or wor ds us ually foll o wed log i ca lly f rom th e
e rror , of ten resul~ing in_other miscues . For e xampl e , in '
t he ph r a s e "when all the ....h~rd work is done " Karen
substituted "we" fo r "wh en" . She t hen proceeded to r ead
"we hav e :work to be done " , A f u r t her. ex emp Ie was when she
r ead " a t alk by a Boy Scout " as "a ta l k ab o ut a Boy
s cout " . While "by" an d "about" ,ar e quit e d i ffe r en t .~
visu~lly , the wor d "about" doe s f ol lo w lo~ically · ' from "a
. ,
ta lk". However , s uch "mis c ue s in key words resu l t e d i n
mean ing loss,
If Karen's weakness was h er diff icul t y i n pro.ces sing
pr-Lnt; efficient l y and accurately , he r strength see~d/ t o
be her abi lity to attend t o the s emant i c and syntact i c
cuein g sys t ems . Thi ~..)1a s supported by an ~)(am i nat1on of
her ' recall s and her a nswers t o probe ques tionl,..;
. )
Cons i dering the b v e r a l l high p e r c enta g e of misc u e s, ( for
example, 14 \ Ion 1I grade 5 l ev el passage r e a d whe n she - wa s
i n grade 6), .ne r recall was amazingly c omp l e t e . She was
-i ~ble to glean a cons iderable amount o r accurate ,a nd
mean in'tJ f u l in fo'r~at i on from a reading ~ Pl'le~ed to be
qu i te inaccurate . Th is p a ttern was obs
eeqree 'o n a gra6 ~ -: l eve l passage . Ho v e r- at t~1s leve l
h e r inte~p~t~tion ' .
m i scu e ~ had be come so trequeQ.t that t . t he cont e xt
wa s i naccessi b l e t o he r . o n the . ~rade 7 level passage
. ,
compr~hension . was s e riousl y' impa i red bec~se 1lI,i.scues had
become very f-re quent . i t seemed , then , ' that xeren 'wa s
a ble . ~o }ol'se context bO~h a'f/~ a id to wcn:d"r~cOgnition a nd
a s . an . aid" : '~o co mprehe ns i on. However, i~acc\ir~te and
inel'ficient decoding s ~i l ls seemed t o cause poor
comprehe~sion by 't.'aking· many c~exts unavai lable ' t o he'r .
Desp i te the' high, perce ntage of miscu~s on t he ' qcade 5
Le ve I passage; Karen a nswered a~l the ,pr pbe ques tions
correct ly . Th ese Piobe qu estions required her to
relat ionships alllon~ t he ve r I ou s- , i d e a s presented i n the
t e xt , and one qu estion r equ ire d i nference-ma king . In
addit ion: xa c e n wa s ab le t o d iscern' a f a i r l y s ub t le nuance
ot. mea ni ng in at lellst o ne insta!1(fe'. She i nterpre t ed ' t h e
sente nc e "I could t ell t h at h ,: ,';"as planning so me..thing " as
" 1 could te l l that he h ad some t hing u~ his -e i eeve'", which
r e f e r s to a v e'r y s pec ific - .k i n d of pl a n ning , but was
:;
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exactly wha t the a u t ho r intended . Ho wever , when asked
what s~e t hought the "'charact.er had up his Bleev"e, she was
.u n a b l e t o make a v iab l e guess.
A l o o k at ill sUllIlIlal)' of the dJ.s c o u r se ane Lya Ls tor
instructional i"eve1 passages (Ta b l e 8) revealed that while
the g r e a ter part of Ka r en's re cal l was text explici t, s ome
,s y n t he s i z i ng o f i nf o rya ti o n a nd e orne inference-ma king ha 'd ~
occ a r rced , The proportion ' of erroneous i n f o r mat i o n
dec:reased through the g~ades. Th~se percentagescJ~dicated
that Karen wa s able to see re l ationships between ·t e xt ua l
ideas . No doubt this ability h~ lped ccepeneece for her
weaknes s i n decoding . Howev€r, an i nc r e a s e in the
percentage o f verbatim or Jworded re:all accompanied by a
decrease in the ' percentages in t he summari zed and
inferenti"a l categories occJ;red at t h e grade .6 . leve l .
( T h i s in.....dic:ated a more text ex plicit o r l i t e r a l
inte.rpretation -than Karen gave at previous grade levels.
This may reflect th e growing emphMis p Fac e d o n reading
expository ma.terl~-i~· atter grade 4. At , this' leve l
children are encouraged t o read "t o lea rn - to note the
facta and to remember tl1em . In f ac t the passages Kar en
read to r the informal reading i nventory a~ the grade 6
l e v e l ' te~ to be more factua'l t han. nl'ltra tive. This
trend may ind i cate, som~ di.fficul ty in seeing a nd
express ing the l og i c a l re lations hips afllong tactua l i dea s . ,
Th is makes recalli ng what i s read i n t he content areas
113
diff icult t or s ome c h i l dre n , and -xa r e n - s t eache r s
i nd i ca t e d that this was a problem for ber .
Table 8 (
\
Karen: Percentages of Recalled Informat i on
Falli.rq Into Each of
Four Cate;Jories
Verbatim or SUlmlarized. orGmoe 11", ,,,ded synthesized In f erent i a l Erroneous
e
~-- 25 17
60 10 10
56 19 19
86
Table 9 preserits the percent'a ges ' of correc t
./
inferer:lt?es;; made in . ~espon se t o the qu e s t Ions ab o.ut t he
· p~cture's which made , up the SESA ' I n f e r e nc i ng _~b ilities
're s t; • The r~lat ive l Y hig.her percentage i n grade' 4 ov e r
grades 2 and 3 , i nd i ca t e d the suggested trend that
inference-making ability I ncreeees with the ag~ _of the
child. Consid e ri ng Karen's difficulty with d ec odi ng , the
present i nves t i9 ato~ believes that the resuits of t he
Inferencing Abi lities Test , whi~h do not r e qui r e ac tual
~ .
reading was a more reliable indicator of her basic ab ility
i n inference-making than the discourse analysis which
depended on reading . The relat ively high percentage (81)
at the grade 4 leve l i nd i c a t ed a good bas~~ ability in(
11.
this area . Again, it appeared that Karen 's problem seems
to be with the actua l decoding , rather t h an wi t h basic
reasoning and thinking abil ity.
Table 9
Karen: Results of Inferencing Abilities Test :
Perce-ntages ~/f Tot a l possible Inferences
t;orrectly Made
Grade :2
72
Grade J
66
Grade 4
8 1
Informat ion about vocebufa z -y development is
essential part o f a reading achievement profile . Both
-voc abu Lar y assessme'nt.s ind t c at ed below average development
in t h is a rea,: eTBS grade point scor es o n t he vocabulary
'subtest for Karen wer e consistently wel~ below grade
level. Th;se scores are presented in Tab l e 10 . However I
cons i d e ring xaren -e st rengths and weaknesses in read ing as
&'esc~ ibed above, and the nature af the CTBS vocabu lary
test, these scores were not surprising. This tes t
presented words in isolation , and , deprived Of context.: i t
. may be speculat ed that Karen fou~d d e c odi n g a very
diffic ult task . Karen ' s PPVT score wa s also somewhat
. belO\l average . He r 8ge equivalent on t h is list was 11.0
at a timEt when her chronological age was 11. 9. Her score
wa s at the 37th
dire~t processing
in a '\ l a r ge amoun t
11 5
percen~ile . Kar en 's d i ff i cult y W1l L /
o f pr i nt discourag e d her from en.9a9'1n9
. .
of i ndependent reading, which accordin~
t o many stud ies i s on e of the maj.or contrib utors t o,
v oca bu Le r y d e velopment i n the elementary gra des .
" De f i c i e n t vocabulary then ma d e f urther read i ~g more
c11ft'icul t . Sadly , negat ive "Mat t h ew e ffects" seemed to b e
operating here .
. \
Table 10
Kare n : Grade Poi n t Sco res f or
CT B S Vocabula~y_ Sub t e s t
Gr .:id e 3
2 . 9 3 .9
-cr ece 5
3 . 4
Grade 6
5.2
Al l ev idence s eemed t o s uppor t t he ide a that Kare n
perceived reading_as a me~.n ingful pr ocess . Ther e was a lso
. e v i denc e that she monitored her r ea d ing o n the basis of
me aning . Ka ren ' s or a l reading ....al; hesitant , and ' she
, frequently r-er-ea d ph r-aa e s wh i ch did not sound r i gh t or
ma~e no sense to her ;. I n f ormat i on from he r i nterview a lso
indicated a mea~.ing-oriented c.onl;ep t of reading . Wh e n
asked what "s h e ....ould do if she didn 't kn ow a word, she
responded that she ....oul d t r y t o so u nd i t out, but a lso
added that if that didn't work , s he 'wo u l d s k i p it an d r ead
') -
:
o n t o
"6
i f sh e co u l d figur e out "wha t wou l d be
s e ns i ble" . She i ndica t e d that i t Sh~ had trouble
und e r s tandi ng s he wou ld r~ ad on for a whu b. Karel) also
repo rted that s he g oe s ba ck and reread s it she h (!l S trou ble
unde r standi ng . She indicated that she bel leve s she r e ad s
" most things slowly" . Conside ring h e r di f ficu l ty wi t '-
wor d i de ntificat ion , thi s s eellled to be a r e e f Ls e I c
/ · i
p ez-c e p tzi c n..
When xeeen interviewed . I n g rade 6 , she was
cognizant o f he r d ifficUlty with read in.9 , a nd appeared to "
ha ve- a realistic pe ncept ion of her a ca~~ic prece in t he
c las s . - H~r response to the ques t i on " tiow good are you In
.. rea.ding?H was "a lIttle be l ow 'average". This was in
contrast t o h e r- r espo ns e t o t he same qu~stion when she' wa s
i n grade 4 . At t hat ~"tlme her respon s e wa s "a lot - ab ov e
- > . .'. • •
av e r a ge" . These responses i nd i cated a qrowing awarelf'lS s
of he r own ab ility i.»-je ad i ng, or pe rhaps more ~ll l ing~eSs
t o llodll.it he r diftic~ies.
On the s a lle ques tionnaire she r e vealed a l ac k of
co nf idence when she disagreed wi th t h e s t a t e me nt s " I ,c~ri
do well eno ugh to be .suc c e s s fu l " and · " I know how t o cope
with the ~'" Karen t~ld tile p resent investigator that
s he believed hersel f to be c lose to t he bottom of the
' c l a s s an terms o.f grades r eceive d on h e r repo rt card, a nd
a lwa ys f e lt very ne rvous if aske~ t o read aloud by. he r
teacher. . Withou t ex ce ption her primary and e lem en ta ry
\
ecnccf teaChers described Karen
11 7
o f h e rself ,
)
anxiou s. an d lacki n g pe rs i s~t e nc e in t h e face 'o f
d ifficulty . ' Al l e vidence t ake n t ogethe r sug g ested tha t
Karen' s se l f -con f i den c e ~ nd se lf - est eem was general l y
po or, a nd t hi s was P2rtiCUo!l .r l Y evident in t he area of
r eading . ' _
i n terv i ew wi t Karen ' s mot he r r evealed that Kare n
wa s ..J.nt erest ec! i n b o o ks a nd pape r a nd penc il a"ct iv ities as
a young · child, and freque nt l y initiated story-reading
...,. \' .
s e s s ions . She Im!t" ted r e a d i n g behavior by read ing easy
.b ooks fro m memory . Dr . Seus s and Di sney fairy tales were
menti oned as he r favourite bo oks . She a t t e n ded nursery
school , Leerned s ongs and t, alphabet f r om telev~sion
Sh OWS: "•. a nd wa s qU ite;--e~ger to begin sc h ool in
k i nd ergelr t en. . )' .
The parent i nterv i ew al so reve a led that Karen
qu ite h a'p py with school i n the e a rly g r ade s . Whe n ask ed
i f s he WillS s u c c ess f u l in the e~rlY s tage s o f read ing ,
Kare'n ' s mot.lier rep 1i(!d that in her op i n t,on th e c h ild wa s
s uccesepu . bu t that t e st r e SUl t s f rom s ch oo l i m:jica t e d
otherw i se. Th e mother ~plained that Kare~ e I we y s needed
a r o t o f. he l p an d s u p po r t whe n r ead ing , a nd s h e" could
understand why- s h e did poorly on tests where She wa s
required to w~rk. independently. Frustration with reading
materials ' sent h ome f.rom s chool were a v oided by the help
and euppoet; provided by the f a mily . Karen' s mothe r
·.•~'
. ~
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r-epc r-t.ed t ha t she was interested in do ing her home work and"
s e l dom h ad to be t old · to s tart .
The mot her r eported that she wa s c on cerned a bout
Karen's r ea ding abi lity a nd the effec t it wa s hev i nq on
v
her school success. She i ndi cated that Kare n wor ked very
L
hard , and t he f amily was aware o f the i mpo r t anc e o f
p os L c t v e' r e in f o r cement , and pra is e d her e rro r t s
f r equen t l y. .sne fj! l t t hat, .. ori occas ion, Karen h a d wo r k ed
v e r y hard at s cho o l , bu t he r e f f orts resu l t e d i n l it t l e
Th i s comment r e mi.od ed t he p res e n t r ese arche r of
Bro phy's ( 1983) c a u t ion that learn ing t a s ks must· be
tailo r e d t o t he child ' s ab il ity s a t h a t effort c a n be
perceive d t o be making s ome difference . Kar en 's pa r e nt s
provided he l p wi th r eading ho meworll' by read ing di ffi cult
mat~rial t o he r a11d di s cuss ing. the c on tent, afld b y " ta ~ i ng
tur n s" 'wi th re~ding when t he as s i gnme nt was long. Karen
\
did w~ i tten homework indepe ndently . Th is inte rview
r ev eerec conce r ne d parents wi th is. po s it i ve a t ti tude
• t owards s ch~oling . Inte rv i e ws with teachers confi rmed
t h i s i nterpretat i on .
Karen's home, as de s c r ibed by responses to t he pe r e nt. "
q ue s·tionn a ire for the SESA s tiudy , e ncouraged children t o
par:t i c ipate i n many home a nd commun i t y act i vit ies . Books
were av a f La b I e , t he c hi l d r e n played ga mes, worked on
puzzles, lea r ne d t o fi x thirigs,~nd l e a r ned t o ca re f o r
t hems e l ve s. The who le famil y v i~ i ~ed po in t s o f interest,
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a t tended various types o f e~tertainment, and went on
vacat ion together . Th e mother i ndicated t hat she
"f'
e ncou raged her childre n t o pa r ticipate i n o ne o r two
o rganized ac tiv i t ies outs ide th ~ home , but was re luctant
to a llow e xtensive participation since homewo rk was time-
consuming, and sh; be lieved that children needed some
unst ruc t.ur-ed time . Karen _told t his i nv~stigator that she
watched three or fou r h ou r s of television per day ,
including soap operas on r a i ny afternoons . Her mother
expressed a concern about t he amount of t e l e v i s i o n being
watched , a nd said she t r i e d to l i mi t i t by encouraging
part ici pation i n o the r activities.
~
Karen was described by her teachers as b ein g ver9
eager t o please: s he seemed to have b e e n" we1l-l iked b y her
~ \
,
t eache r s . Gener a lly the tea cher s be l ieve~d that Kare n
lacked ext.ens t ve backg r ound kno wl e dg e , a though one
teacher suggested that background knowledge w s d lf f l c u l t ~
t o j udg e , because Karen was re luctant t o cent ibute orally
in class . Reading wa s ment i on e d as a~ a rea of di fficu lty
b y" all of her teachers, and most mentioned that Karen had
to wor k very h a r d t.c achiev e as well as sh~ d id . Several
tea c hers said t he y believed that s he wa s ac~~eving close
to he r potent ia l . Her fu ture s uccess may 'we~l depend on
the abili ty a nd Will i ng ness of the school to prov i de the
s u p po r t s he needs t o ' hel p he r ove rcome he r di ff icult ies
'wi t h r e a ding , o r at l ea s t ' t o hel p her co mpe nsate f or t hem .
Rea ding Acl}ievement Profile '3 : David
. David was the th i r d les s ab le reade r ident i fied by
this study . A . co nsiderable amount of c onc e r n about his
academic progress was ex p ressed by his pare nt s a nd h i s
teachers who be lieved that he was achieving far be low his
po t ential. Dav id's , v e r b a l an d nonv e r ba l I Q scores placed
him well with i n t he a verage r an ge of inte l l i genc e . Hi s '
e TBS c omp r e he ns i on scor e s placed h i m be l ow gr ade l e v e l
eve ry year ex ce pt g rade 4 when he scored s lightly abo v e .
His grades 5 and 6 scores place h i m a full yea r be low
. g rade l e ve l . Hi s teach e rs fo r t hose gra de s agreed, t h a t
these score s were ind i c at i v e of h is actua l achievement in
_reading .
Dav id's miscues at four g r ade l e ve l s revea led l ittl e
. ,
~evidence that he was r ely ing more heavily o n one cuein~ .'_
system than on ' another, except i n grade 2 where he s-aerae d
. / ...... .
t o be more r e liant on t he gr apho-phonet i c c ue i ng s ys tem
than on the semantic and syntactic. By grade 6 t he
~
proport ions 'of miscues i n a ll f our categories we re qu ite
e venly d~stributed, i nd icating t ha t -Dav Ld wac capable of
usi ng all c ue ing sys tems in decodi ng pr i.rrt. Perha ps more
significant was t he fa c t tha t in g r ade 4 a nd g r ade 6 he
g e nerated relat ivel y few mi s cue s on grade l e v e l mate r ials
i ",d i ca t i ng t ha t a f te r grade ' 4 , dec od i nq d id not pr e s ent a
p roble m for h i m. Th e results o f the mi scue ana lyses
present.ed. i n Tabl e 1 1.
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Talnell
David: Percentages of Miscues in Fach of Fcur
categories, an:l Percentage of
Mi..soJes corrected
Graphically IhJnetically Semantically syntactIcally
Grade Similar Swiar Acceptable Acceptable correcti ons
66
67
"
8 '
59
67
62
65
70
75
62
63
70
83
"
30
30
25
I
"-An examination of David's re<iilll a'fter reading the
grade 6 level passage , and hj.s./ answers to the
comprehension questions revealed an interesting
phenomenon . David had a considerable amount of difficulty
in constructing his recalls of the passages . Invariably
they were very short and incomplete. His recall of a
passage which generated less than 1\ miscues contained ,
only three clauses .
David became quite anxious when asked to recall the
passage on his ~ own, and kept repeating , "This is hard to
do - - I can't do this '~- I don"t know what to sayll, When
the investigator suggested that some questions might help
him to remember he seemed very relieved , and proceeded to
,>cn--....,.. ~,,_o ccerectny. "0 )
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comprehension of the pa s s a g e i nferred from .t h e s e.
was ' qu i t e adequate. He made use o·t his background
knowledge to elaborate so me a nswe rs and wa s abl e to give a
~----- ti tle for t h e story which sy nthesi zed i t s co ntent ver y
sUCCi~ct lY, ~ exami na tion of the recall and t he answers
to que stions on other paseeqes a nd at sot ne r g rade levels
s u g g e s t e d a simila r pattern . It appeared as if Dav id
needed e orne
information ,
exte~nal s t r ucture to horp him org~niz_e _ _
a nd tha t t he probe questions p r ov ided such a
s t r ucture . .,
. , . - -- -~
An exam ination of the re~ults of discourse ana lyses ( :
f o r : four g rad e levels pr esent ed in Table 12 i nd i c a t e s some
ability to summarize and synthesize i n forma t i ~n presented
i n t e xt . However , t hese a na ly s e s were made on the ba s i s
of v e r y brief and i na de qu a t e recalls , a nd perhaps d o no~
g i v e a v e r y reliable pictu r e of his a bilities in t he se
His r e s pon s e s to ' the p robe questions indicate d
------ t h e t; the di s c our s e ,a na l y s i s may u nderest imate these
abi1ities .
\
1 /
Y
.-
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l) Table U
[av id : Peroentages of Recalle::l Informati cn.
in Each of Fa.1r categories
VertlatiJD or SlJ:marizoo or
Grade
"""""'"
SyntheSi"" lnfen=w E:=roeaus
20 20 60
3l 33 . 33
25 62 13
"
21 15
Al t houg h a n examina tion of the discourse ana lysis
showed that David made i nferences indep endently at only
one grade l e vel t roll grades - 2 t o 6 , the r esu l t s o f the
Inferenc ing Abilities Te s t (Table 13) i nd i cat ed that he is
a b l e to ge nerate a ppr opriat e i nf e rence s 1n response t o
direct oral questions . All th i s e v idence indicated t ha t
David was able t o r e l a t e textu al i d e a s to each o t her and -
tc his 'own backgroun d knowledg e . Howev e r , the evidence .
also revealed that he did no t . do thi s sp ont aneous iy whe n
read~ng in d ependent ly . Whr . he do e s not do so H a
que s tion ·of c onsiderable c,ompl exi ty an d llIay pa r t i all y '
e XPl ai~ why t e ach ers invar~ably reporteB that they f ou nd
~ bavid ' s d ifficul ty with r eading very ha r d t o unde rstand .
•
Table 13
Dav id: Resu lts of I n ferenc ing Ab i lit i es Test:
Perce ntag es of To t llli po s sible Inferences
Cor r ect l y Mad e
Grad e 2 Grad~ 3
53
"
In fo rmation provided by Dav i d ' s g rade .6 teacher
regard i ~g pro jects in her room may co n t r i b u t e ' s ome t h i n g - t o
\ a n understanding of ~is difficult ies . _Wh e n t he s t u dy of a
s pec i a l topic , a i r t r a nsp o rt fo r example , wa s uncez-cexen,
re !iea rch i~g and o rgan iz ing the infOrtnlllt ion wa s a c l a s s
vent u r e unde r t he d i r e c tion o f t he t eache r . J;nformat i o n
....a s gathere d by bra l nstorming _3~nd, by exposure to v a r i o us
. i n fo rma t i o n ' sources s uch as b oo k s ) and films. An out l ine
i n the f orm o f' j o t notes o r g a ni z ed u nder headings ....as .
dev~ loped c ooperatively by the chi ld ren a n d t h e teache r .
David contr ibuted ....e ll to t his ph ase o f the work . -
After ' t he oui l ine ....as complete , t h e students ....e re
t h e n expected t o work Lndepende rrt.Ly , Th e y were r e q u ire d
to wri t e up t h e i n f o rm a tio n i n a 10 g i l=a 1 and org anized
....ay, extending t he . informat i on a nd a d d i ng details wh e r e
they ..' c o u l d . Mos t gra~de 6 students .were ab"'i'&,"'t.o do ~his
v . wi t h out un du e dif ficu lty . Their f i n ish e d p ro jects we r e
well o rga n ized and e 1a bora.ted b y t he addit ion o!. pictu r e s
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and drawings. David , howe ve r , see med unab le or unwilling
to do t his Pi!rt. of the work d'espit. hi s keen interest in
the planning stages . His "r~port consisted largely of a
disconnected l i s t o f isola ted bits of information. The
( difficulty seemed to be in organizing and present ing theinformation. Hi s dif ficulty with r e c a lls a lso iDd i c a t e d
t hat he had problems organizing and"presenting information
which he had read , and understood. The diff iculty
r a t he r t han a specific r-eed Lnq problem .
( "
or unwilling to e ngage in the relatively
appeared to be a more generalized cognitive disability
David seemed. to
b e u na b l e
strenuous me ntal activi ty d ema nded by the task of
o r ga nizing ~its of info rmation in t o some coherent vhc Le ,
whether i t wa s i n presenting information orally after
read ing, or in pre s en ting i t in writing whelt, doi~g a
s c hoo l project .
Vocabula r y a nother a rea wh'e re inconsistent
eViden~e i nv i t e d, specu~ation about the rea l ....na ture of
David'i ability. Considering that the spring testi ng
would ha ve been do ne i n April or early Ma~, the ' CTBS
Vocabul ary Subtest Scor e s (Ta b le 14 ) we r e at or above
g r a de leve l ea c h yea~ . ncve ve r , t he PPVT scores show h im
t o b e somewha t below a vera ge i n vo cabulary proficiency .
His agel equiva lent on t h i s t est was 1 0 . 8 at a time when
. ,
hi s c.hr~-nol?g i cal age wa9>11. 6, placing him a t the 37th
percentile . These discr~panc ies may of c ourse, r e fl e c t
12 6
diffe rences in the forma t of the tests , and in the aspect
of v o c ab u la r y being measured .
Table 14
David : Grade Po int Scores f or
CTBS Voca bul ary Subtest
Gr a d e ' 3
4 .1
Grad e 4
4 . 8
Grad e 5
5. 4
Grad e 6
7.5
Generally ' Da v i d I s ~eachers r e p o r t e d t hat he had \.\
l i t t l e dif f i cu lty i n l e a r n i n g 'n ew words, and in fa c t
suggested th"at in c~rtain special,ized areas such a s
s cience 'a nd mechanics , his voc abul ary was quite extensive .
' Dav i d seemed to be 've r y i nt e r e s t ed In these areas. a nd an
e x t e n s i v e vocabu la ry p robably ref lected extens i v e
background Im.owledge . David also showed so me evidence
that he was able t o generate appropr Lace voc a bu l ary.
While he f o r got that , i n a story about pengui.ns , the young
were referred to a s chicks , he s urmi s ed t h a t they might be
c a l l e d "h a t;chl .ing s tl • This was a viable guess based on
appropriate bad~ground knowl edg~ . By h i s own report , and
confirmed by his mother, David's leisure read ing w~s
largely in ectence a nd mecha nics magazines . One of his
teachers descr ibed him as a "walkinq encyclopedia o f
·...
scientific fa c ts and figures " .
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No doubt t his spec ialized
reading ha d influenced the development of a specialized
vcoahu.La r-y ,
There WdS some evidence to support t h e l i de a that
David's conceptua l izat ion . o f reading wes .meaning oriented ,
and tha t he monitored t he ongoing reading process on t he
balds of t hi s concept. When asked i n his i nterview wha t
he d id whe n he couldn 't pronounce a word he responded that
he read on " to see what woul d make sense" . When a sked .
_ about difficulties in understandi ng the text he said he
read' i t "~ver again i n my hea d". and he reported that he
s lowed down his r ea ding whe n the text was di fficu l t for
h i m. I n g rades 2, 3. and 4 h e .corrected a high percentage
of mlscues, indicating an aware ness of When a word doesn 't
make sens~ or sound r i ght : The percentage o f miscues
co rrected bec ame much lower a t · the grade 6 l eve l , perha ps
. i nd icating t hat he had lea r ned that the occasional
mispronunc iation was un l i kely t o h ave a serious effect on
ove r a ll meaning . This i s characteristic of able readers
who v iew readi ng primarily as a meaning getting process.
Like t h e ab le r ea ders, at the g r a de 6 l e ve l h i s miscues
had become , qu i te""in f requent,
When Dav i d wa s ' in -gr ad e 4 he reported t hat he
befiev';d h i~self to ' be '.'about average " in read iri~ ab~lity ,
By grade .6 he had cha nged this to " a litt le be.,
ave ra ge" . He sa i d tha t he was probably in the middl~ o f
I
'"!
t.he c l a s s in t erms ot report ce r d grades . David's
/
t eac he rs r e p orted a very negatYJe att itude towards t he
re ad ing whi ch was part of a s<;h:ool assignment, and towards
, . ,/
sc hool work · i~ . gen::~~ ".' .../ wh en as k ed why he thOught he
f ou nd some read i ng hard , David 's reply was that " I don 't
want t o do it much". Th is a tt ribution of d i fficu lty to
lack of ef f ort i mp lie s t ha t he be l Leved tha t if he wa nted
t o d o i t ~ prob ably c ou l d , and th i s i s more indicat ive of
a .JIlo t i va t i o n p r oblem th~n o f low self-esteem or l a c k or
c on f i de nc e .
I n fo rma t ion derived from
point (I't af f ect ive fa ctors a s be i ng strongly i n fl uentia l
in Dav i d' s pattern o f ec n teveeene . David's mot he r t ol d
the investigator that he l ov e d b ooks 'as a small child , was
read to o f t e n , and i nitiated s t ory read ing sessions . She
was able to na me favou~ookS by title : He i mi t a t ed (
reading behavior and e n'[oyed cutt ing and ma k i ng t hings
with pape r and glue . She de scr ibed' him a s a ve 'ry c u r-Lc us
and ac tive preschooler, i nte r es ted i n h i s environment, and
a lways looking f or someth ing dif fe rent t o do . He attended
a day c are centre whi ch the mother believed was of benef it
s ocially , lind wa s qu ite eager t o start s choo l i n
kindergarten . Howe ver , the mother reported t ha t h i s
initia~ enthusiasm bega n to ,lip very early i n the p r i ma r y
s chool years . In he r verda hl ve s "d i s appo i nt e d wi th
school , and wanted to do more " . At t he beginni ng stages
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of . :~ading i ns truction he was able to read the mat~rials
s ent home for ' practice , but~idn' .t \lant t o . In fact he
tri ed t o avoid any ~Ovk. connected w-ith school. This
struggle over homework . pe r s i s t ed throughout e lementary
s ch oo l with grade 6 de s cribed as the " roughest ye t " .
David's mother reported that he e njoyed t he socia l
aspects of school, liked being a l i br a ry pr e f e c t , and was
i nterested in any kind o f '- "hand s on " work such as art
projects or s cience experiments. He d i s l i k e d lanquage
arts as a s Ubject,. but was a n av i d r ead e r o f sc: ience
m~gazines and comics . He also read fairly undemanding
l ite rature such a s the Hardy Boy books . He had
"col l ections" o f va rious type~articip~ted in sports,
was a member o f a chu rch sponsored bo ys ' group , and unti l
' r e c ent l y played an in~trument i n a l ocal band .
David 's '" own i nterv'iew revealed very n e g a tiv e
att i tudes t owa r ds the academic' s i de of school. · He
.'" desc ribed school as ge nera lly "b or i ng" . He bel i eve d he
had too llIuch homework , and sometimes did not h ave time t o
fi nish . If he cou l d be t he schoo l princ ipal he wou ld
eliminate h omewor k . The qu e s t i onn a i f e completed i n grade
4 as part of the SESA s t Udy also s howed many negative
feeli ngs . Unde r t he head i ng "school i s a pla c e where . . . •
David disagreed .~ith s tatements s uch as " I ge t enjoyment",
"1 like: t o l ea rn new ~h inqs ", "I a m happy wi t h how we ll I
dn " , " 10:. relloll y l ike to go" , and III" f eel h appy " . He agreed
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with the s tatements til f eel lone ly" . "I fee l ree tneee» ,
and ,"The r e is nothing exciting t o do" . The negati v e
a ttitudes to be i nfe r red from t he s e statements confi rmed"
those mentioned b y his mother.
AI ] of David's te.a·c~s r:e iterated these n~at ive
attitudes . Descriptors s uc h as " t u r ne d off'.', " a v o i d s
wo r k " , " d i s i n t e r e s t e d " , "d i s Ol"gan i ze d " . "immature" ,
"' s h o r t-a t t e n t i o n s pan", a nd "dawdler" we r e used o ver lind
When asked if he depended on t h e teacher for help
a nd direction , his grade 6 tea che r e xp lained tha t he
avoided contact with the teacher as much as possible ,
never "asked -f o r help , an d did t he abso lute minimum of t he
as~i9ned work . With out exception, Dav i d' s , t e ache r s
\ believed that he was aChievi~g far be low h i s po tentiaL
His teachers reported . many ef forts to solici t more
int er e s t and c oope r a t i on . In october of the school year
his grade , 4 teacher set up weekly te lephone ccnre rencec
with t he home in t he hope that constant an d systematic
co ntact would r e su l t in some change i n beha v i or . The
parents seemed cccpeeatave , but so li t tl e difference was
no ted t h a t by Ap ril t his tea c her gave up in
discouragement. Hi s grade ' 6 teacher visi ted t he home t o
discuss t he problem with David an d his ncebe r , ag a l l! to no
avaiL He had fre qu ently been de tained a f te r schoo l t o
complete unfinishe d wor k . I t seems tha t a 1'1 e ffo r ts t o
, . " ;7.'
force h i s i nt erest a nd involveme nt hav e f ailed . Hi s
)l.Jl
t eachers believed tha t he was at risk o f fa il ing grades in
h is j un i o r .a~d sen i or high schoo l ye ars. His teachers
report , t he problem occurred very early a nd ha d gotten
were able t o present few theor ies to exp Ie Ln Dav id' s
By his mother's( negative attitude and lack of I nee rese .
progress ! ve Ly worse .
The S ESA. parent . quest i onnaire was compl~ted by
David 's mother and indica ted that books had some
imp ortance in h is home . The mother reported that child ren
and parents v isit the pUbl i c library, t hat they SUbscrib~d
t o ch ildren 's aaqaa Ines , t'hat ~he clHldren were read to on
a reeura r ba s is , and discussions involv i ng books 't:ook
place. Da v i d reported that his mot ne'r r ead "b i g th ick
boo ks " . In t h i l" home ch ildren ~ere involved - in playing
var ious word and boa rd games, puzzles were used , and t he
f a mil y part ic ipated -i n activitiesJ s uch as v i s i t s ,
attend ing ch urch , and goi ng on va c a t i ons. David reported
wa.tching "a lot of t.e Leo'Le Lcn , In fact r.r t old the prese nt
i n~estigator th~ t he wat ched t elevis ion s i x or eight hours
a day . Be lieving this est imate to be rather h i gh , t he
i nvestiga{br as ke d h im to na~e some shows t ha t h e watched
regul~rly . His list was lengthy I l ead ing t he investigator
to conclude tha t ' While he probab ly overest i mated the
nu mber of hours spe~viewi ng , i t was likely tha t h e did
spen~~.g~~le ~~n~ o f time wa tching television .
He was qU.l; ~e specif i c ab'ut the houx~->~e~ viewing on
Sat u r d'y. statin~ watch.d f rom. : 00 in, the mor ning
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until 2: 00 p .m . , a nd t hen began t o watc h again a t 5 : 00
, -
p .m . He repo rte d tha t his s aturday mor ni ng mus i c school
mad e h i m mi s s al l the good cartoons, so he g a v e i t up .
David r eport ed t ha t he h ad a television s'1t in his be d room
and tha t there ....ere . f e w r e s t r i c t i ons p laced on his
v iewing . Wh i l e Dav i d ' s mother didn't indicate the number
of h o u r s that David spent wa~ing te levision ' she
indica ted t hat t h ey tape shows which c o me on du r i ng
"
homewort t i me to be v i ewed later . She did COmment "we a re
no t b ig TV people" .
At t he time o f t h i s s tudy David wa s experienc ing
serious di ffi cu lties at school : The underlyt"ng causes o f
his schoo l problems were, h oweve r , d i fficult to a s c e rta in .
Lack of mot i va t i on s e eme d t o ha ve h a d a s tr,ong ne g a tive
e ffe ct on ecnfevenene . He also app eared to have a
g e nera li ze d dtabi lity in organ i zing a nd prese nt ing
i n f ormat i on . , It may ee spe~ulated that i nst ruction i n,
specific st r a tegies de s i gned t o help him ov e r c ome th'i s
diffiCUlty might be be neficial provided the means o f
,. . motiyating him to apply the s t rateg ies cou l d be found.
Reading Achievement Profile 14: Greg o9
Fo r t he pu r pos e s of t hi s s tudy Gregory was co nsidered
a ble reader . Hi s t ea ch ers ag reed t ha t h is r e ad in g
a bility ha d developed well a nd pre sented f ew problems !CJr
•
him . His IQ scores on bo th the CCAT and the Lorge
Th o r nd i k e group intelligence tests placed him with in the
average range of intelligence . His CTBS c omp r e h e nsion
test scores had been consistently sl ightl,y 'a b ov e grade
level, with one ex c ept i on i n grade 3 . fie was d escribed by
/ h is teacher s a s an a verage student ):;hO h a d worked c Loee t o
hi s potent ial throughout his e lementary school years.
An ex amina t ion of Gr e g o r y ' s . mi s cu e patterns suggested
that in grade 2 h e wa s . somewhat 1Il0~e d ep endent on t he
graph"a-phonetic ~u e i ng s yst e m than on the semantic and
syntact i c c ue i ng systems . Howe ver, as he progressed
t hrough the grades the more eve n distribut ion of miscues
~'cross t he fou r categor ies suggested· a growing abili ty to
a ccess all\ cue i ng s y stems i n the ong oing process of word
identificatio n . This i s a c ommon devel opmental trend . It
was perhaps more . s i g n i f i c a nt tha t by g rade 4 h e wa s
generating very f ew miscues on grade l e v e l pasaaqee , a nd
by 'g r a d e 6 gene r ated · o n ly 3\ miscues on a passage
designa ted a grade 8 reading leve l . This e v i d e nc e
i n d i c a t e d that by grade 4 Gregory had . b e c ome quite
proficient a t decodi ng . A 'summa r y of the miscu~ analysis
~s p re s e nt.ed in Ta b l e 15 .
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Tab le 15
Gregory : Peroentages of Miscues in Fac:h of Four
categories, an:I Percentage of
MiSOleS"COrrected
Grap,.icall y lbonetical ly senantically Syntactically
Grade Similar Simil ar Aroeptab1e Ao:leptable COrrect i ons
.~
71 71 48 53 10
"- , 82 73 8l ac
'<, , r 67 66 ee 60 30
77 79,.
" • 85
, Gr e g o r y ' s recall s we r e also qu i t e com'plete, showJng
a bili t y to r ecall r" s e qu e nce , and i n d ica t i n g ~ good
memory f o r de t ai ls. liSreca: l wa s l arge l y text expl i c it
sugg es ti ng a therouf bu t l iteral proces s i ng o f the t ext .
Howe ver , the r?Suft s o f d 7s course a nal y sis (Ta b le 16)
indi c a ted s orle abi lity to synt hes ize and summarize
i il f0 rtlJati on . ~ i s an swers t o probe que stio ns qe ve f urthe r
evidence of hi s ab i l ity t o s ee' 're Lat.Lon efi i p s between
ideas . While Gr e gor y' s recall d i d not contain a h igh
percentage cr i n f e r ent i al information , re s ponses to probe
questions i ndicated that hQ was a ble t o -make appropriate
i nferences . The results of the I nfe r e ne i ng Abili ties Tes t
(Ta b l e 17) also sh owed a go od abili ty to make inferences
in respo n s e to oral qu e s t i ons . These aeseeeeenee
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supported tbe opinions of his teachers tha t he was ab le t o
de code and co mp r e he nd g rade l e v el mate r ials wi tho ut
d 'iffi~ulty .
Tab le 16
Gregory : Percentages of RecallEd Information
in Each of Four categories
Verbatim or SUnmarized or
Grade Reworoed SynthesiZe::! Inferential erroneous
50 37 13 "0,\
61 17 ie
85
' 0 13
Tabl Y 7
Gre90ry: Results of Inferencing Abilities Te s t :
Percentage s o,t ,Tot a l Pos s i ble Inferen ces
c orrec t l y Made
Grade 2
ei
Grade 3
72
Gra"e 4
••
' 36
Table 18 shows Gr egory ' 5 scor es on the eT BS
vocabulary s ubtest give n i n t h e s pri ng of each ye ar f r om
g rade 3 to grade 6 . Th e expected average g rad e p o i n t
score for t e st i ng done in April or ear ly Hay would f all at
. 8 or . 9. of the particular g r ade level. The t a bl e
indicates t hat Gregory 's scores ';ere nea r or some....h a t
above grade leve l for each yea r . His age equivalent score
for t h e PPVT wa s equal to his chronological age , and fell
a t t h e 53rd p e r c e n t ile. These tes t r e s u l t s indicated t h a t
Gregory I 5 vcceeura rv deve Lopme rrt; is avera~e for h i s grade
a~d age.
~,_ '~~~J:~e:_1 8
Gregory: Grade po Ln t; Scores f o r
eTBS Vocabulary Subtest
Grade 3
3.7
Grade 4
4 .S
Grade 5
6 .2
Gr a de 6
6 .7
co r rection of mis~ues indicates some moni t ori ng
a c tivity , and Gregory r-epo z-t.ed using ~fix-up " .s t r a t eg i e s
s uch as r eading on if a wor d is unknown , rea d i ng· d ifficult
mate ri a l more t han once, an d reading diffi cu"ft -ma t e r i a l
more s l o wl y . Use of the s e stra t e gies i ndicated a mea ning
oriented view of the ' reading process . They are used i n
,.
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response t o an awareness that s ometh in g d oe s n o t mak.e ...
I n g rade 4 Gregory de scrib ed himsel f as being , a
l ittle above average i n reading. By g r a de 6 h e had
c h a nged th i s- as se s s men t o f hi s own r ea d i ng ability t o
i~ av e r age . Gregory seems to have , a re al i stic concept of hi s
own 'ca p a b il i t i es . The SESA quest i onna i re c omp l e t e d when
he was . in grade 4 i nd i c a t e d a positiv e attitude towards
s c hool and a pos it i ve self-concept. He agree d with
s eet.enenc s s uch a s "I can d~ ....ell e nough t o be
successful", ;'1 am ' happy. with how well I do". and "P eople
' " .. . . . ,
.t h i nk that lean . d o a lot of things " . "~en Gregory wa s
interviewed in grade 6 he expressed .t he opinion " that
s"Chool was " p r et t y good ", thatje and hi s parents were
happy with his report c a r d, and that hi s teache:r:: s were
f a i r i n setting homewor k and other assignments . Althou g h
Gregor! expressed admira~ion f or t he student he co nsider ed
to be the smartest i n the c las s, he left the distin~_t
impression that he i s pre t ty well sa t is fi e d wi th h imSe.l f
the way he is .
Gre-gory 's teachers des.cribed him e s a quiet
cooperative ' student, serious about his work, and
persistent ' i n thutaCe of difficulties . He c ont ribut ed t o
class discussions. when asked, but was s h y ab out
volunteering. His parents wez:e reported t o be very
supportive of th e school , and held high expectations . f or
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their c hild r en. It seemed that Gregory's school
had been quit e su c ces s f u L, and he exhibited the pea i t i ve
at ti tud e s tha t su ch success engenders .
An i nterview l,Iith Gr e go r y 's mo t her se rved t o
reit erat e h e r interest a nd conce r n, and supported the
op i ni o n o f h is teachers t ha t whil e h i s parents he ld h igh
ex pe'Ctations o f h im, !me ir expectat i ons were r e a s o n a b l e .
The i n v e s t i g a t o r had the I mp r e s s i o n t h a t th is home was
s up por t i v e and willing to · c,o n t r i b u t e i n any way it cou ld
to the , fulfill ment o f the~S expectations. The i nte rview
revea led that Greg ory was read t o cons istently a s a youn g
ch ild, a nd that he particular ly liked ani mal s t ories . He
was eager to s ta r t school i n k indergarten, a nd e xpe r ienced
little d i f fi culty with the e a r ly s t ages of read i ng
in s t ruct ion . His mothe r r e po rt ed that s he a1way s
superv ised home wor k, r ead a s s ignments with hi m, a llll
. d iscussed the ir content . At t he t im e o f t h i s interv i ew ,
c r eq o r-y e s mother reported that wh ile he was qui te o
i nde pe nden t with homewor k , she still check ed hiS written
,
work f o r errors , and h elped h im to p repa re f or tests Whi ch
he t ook very ser i ously , It was obv ious that Gregory 's
mother was qu i te i nt e res t ed in grades . She id ent ified
subjects in which his g rades were -Lmp r-c v i nq and also
mentio·~ed' areas in whi c h h is g ;ades seemed t o be slipping :
She told t he investigator that she was very strict abou~'
homework t ime , and fe lt that if she h ad n ot strictly
..>
' ...
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ensercec study hours her son woul d not have a chieved as
we ll as he di d.
The ~i mot he'r ' s ' respons e s t o the SESA home li f e
quest i onnaire ~ndicated that t he c hild r e n of... th is fa mily
had som~ access t o books a t home. However , Grego r y
. repo r ted t hat he and his f amily did not use ,t he pub lic
libraries, an d that h i s mai n so urce o f bo oks was t he
s chool l i bra r y and a bo ok c lub opera ted b y t h e c l a ssroom
teachers at h is s c hool. He was ab le t o name several ho ok s
which he had read rec en tl y, and e xpress e d a pre ference f or
advent ure s t ories and humourous books . The p a rents' own
. r~ding wa s c o nfi ne d ' t o newsp a pe rs and home maker's
mag~zines ~ Based on ~ a visit t o Gr e go r y ' s.. home, t he
investigator believed t:hat t ime and space f or reading
would be readily available . '- .
Gregory reported "po interest in s ome television
shows, but s t a t e d that . .if the weathe~";"6s goo d , he woul d
~!': prefer: to be outside. He told the investigator that he
~. was not a llowed to have the tel;vis i on on whi~e homework
was being dcne , and was not permitted to watch shows which
. started after 9: 30 p .m . .on schoO'1 nights . It was ,ObVi OUS
that since the family owned one television s e t . the
parentis also had to forgo v i ewi ng while the children did
"t he i r ~omew!?rk . " Gregory's mother reported that she
controlled t elev i s i on viewing "pretty strictly".
/
f
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Gregor y b elonged t o a ch urch spon s q r ed b oys' grtll;lP,
but th i s was the ext.ent; o f h is schedu l ed out-of-s ch oo l
. activities. He e xpressed an i nt ere~t in inf~rmal spor t s
ac tivities , but did . not be long t o a'ny t"ea ms . He enjoyed
going i n" the woods t o cu t t r e es and build cabi ns, and
l iked work i ng wi th, motors . Hi s father own ed a smal l 8UtO -
repa i r ga r a ge , ~d Gregory teported that he liked to go
into the garag e to he lp ou t . However . t his ....as
lJ
disco ura ged by his mot her , wh o tol d t he p res en t
i nves tigator that he r hus band had t o, work ve ry long hour s
at r ough and di r ty wo rk i n orde r t o make a living . The
mother hop e d t ha t her son , t h rough education, woul d f i nd a
be t ter mea n s o f making a liv ing when he l e f t school . It
was obvious t o the invest i gat0l';" tinat; " th i s h ome , ""hile
spotles~ly c lean an d we ll organized, was not part'icularly
af flue nt. These parents se emed t o vie w education
0\
p rima r ily as a means of getting a good job and t hus
ac h Lev i.nq a be t te r life s tyle than the ir own . The y were
I very consc i en tious in t he i r ef f o r ts t o he l p Gregory and
t he ir other ch ildren a ch ieve t hese goals .
Famil y t r i ps, v is its t o park s and othe r po i n t s of
I nee r est , and f a mi ly a t t endance at pl ays , conce r ts, and
othe r t yp e s of ente rtainme nt ....ere reported to be
o 0
infreq uen t occur rences , probably becaus e of c ost a nd the
fa the r' s long h ou rs at wor k . The mother r eported t hat t he "
iam ily di' d .engage i n local pursuits s uc h a s berry pick in g ,
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, g o i ng on picnics , and attending church t,ggether . This
home was somewhat J! il'Oit ed in its ability to provide
"travel , attendance at cultural events, and expensive
lessons . Howeve r , i t appea red to t ovi de a well
organiz ed , wa rm a~ supportive e nvi ronment for the
c hildren .
I t was apparent that Gregory's school experiences h a d
been successful and sat isfying . His good s elf-concept and
positive attitude towards school were probably a result o f
these exper iences a nd of his s upportive home env~ronment .
Rea ding Achie veme nt Profile '5 : Sarah
For the purposes of th i s s t.udy Sarah was identified
,a s one of t he three abl e readers. He r eleme ntary school
t e ach e r s ag ree d with t his assessment of her reading
a bility. but her earlier primar y school teachers repor ted
. tha t sh~ had made a very slow start i n beginning reading .
In the primary grades her t e ach e r s and her pa r ents we r e
q\li te c o nc er ne d about her p r ogr e,s s.
The CCAT r es ult\ gave he r ~ verba l IQ of 87 , and a
n o nve r bal IQ of 91 . A· yea ~ lat e r , whe n s he was in grade
4, the Lor g e Thorndike group intell igence test scores
r e s ul t ed in a v e r ba l IO of 102 , a nd a nonverbal I Q of 104 .
Many r ectces , o f course, could e'xpla in these wide
d i ff e r enc e s ( "'~ lthough in t h i s sample there i~" no
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consisten t p a t tern s howing Lorge Thorndike .I Q' s to be
higher than t hose obtained on the CCAT. It was
i n teresting t h a t i n Sarah's case this increase in 1Q score
was accompanied by improvement in academic performance i n
general . and with reading perrcraence in particular .
However, since these tests Lnvc I ve reading , these r eau l t s
are not surp rising.
CTBS comprehension scores also improved at the grade
3 - 4 level which seemed to be a time of transition for
Sarah . At the end of grade 2 her grade point score on I
this test was 1. 8 . This was a full year below gradele~el. A yea r later, at the end of grade 3 her 3.7 'CO;(
was very close to g rade level, and by the end of g rade 4
s he scored s l ightly above .g r ade level . Bot h her grade 5
and grade 6 eTBS scores were well above grade level.
ioli s c ue analysis a lso seemed t o point to a transi t.Lon
period between grade ) and grade 4 . In grade 2 the low
percentages of miscues in the mea ning oriented categories
i ndicate 11ttl~ us e of context a s an a id -i n word
recognition. In deed the low pe rcentages of graphically'
and phonet ically similar miscues showed little proficiency
in the use of these cueing systems either, "c cmb Lned wi th
a fai.rly high occurrence 'of miscues generally, i t might be
surmised that at t h i s l eve l Sarah was experiencing
diffiCUlty wi th all aspects of reading . ;., I n fact, at the
14 3
grade 2 level s he told the SESA rese arch er t hat sh e ha t ed
readi ng.
By grade 3 the percentage s of q ra pho - p hon e tically
similar III~ Bcue B had i nc r eased , a s had miscues Which we re
appr opriat e 1n terDS of s ynta x . However sellant i ca lly
acce p t able 1I 1~cues w'~re stU 1 a low percentage of all
mi scues made . I n grade 4 a nd aga i n in g r a de 6 , ~he
occu r r e nce of mi s cu e s i n t h e graphic a lly and phonet i c a lly
8lm ila r c a tegor i es had increa sed considerab l y . a l t hough
perce~tages of miscues t hat were ac c e p table in meaning
were. sti ll r e l atively low. I t s ee med that by t hese grade s
Sa r a h had become .. quite. . proficient in the d dz-ect; v isua l
process i ng ot print . I n ' tact, in grade 6, Sa r a h made on ly
t our mis c u es on II pa ssage des igna t ed !II grade 10 ' r e ad i ng
leve l. At this time Sa r a h ~i~plY pr onounced unf amiliar
words ph o net ically a nd r e a d · o n withou t pause o r
he"s i t a ti on . I t a ppe a red that s he h ad r ea l ized that a word
perfect rendition of the t ex t i s no t essen tial t o
und e rsta nding . In fact . t he miscues genera~ed on pa s s age s
read i n g r a de; 6 . s ee med to h a ve l ittle nega,tive eft~ct on
compre he ns ion , e xcept ....hen quest i on in g r e vealed t h a t s he
did not kn ow the mea ni ng,·of t he mispronoun ce d word . The
r esu l ts o f t he miscue . ana lysis a r e pres ented in Table 19 .
\
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Table 19
sarah: Percentages of Misa.Ies in Eadl of FaJ.r
Categories. and Percentage of
Hiso>es corrected
GraIirlcally Fba1etically sarantically 5yntacticall~
Grade Simi lar Similar ~e Acoeptable O::lrrections
' 67
79
90
90
61
68
77
70
5J
40
60
60
55
70
55
75
20
25
I n grade 2 Sa r ah co r rected very few of t he large
number of mi scues generated . This lack of monitoring
behavior seemed to fit wel l .wi t h her general lack o f
abili '7Y at " this tim~ . The hi4hi!r percentages o f
co r rections in g r ade .3 and 4 showed s ome attention to
mont t a ring .
r
By grade 6 t he percentage of corrected
miscues was again quite low , but it must be reca lled that
at t h i s l eve l ve r y few miscues were made even o n m,aterials
co nsidered to be wel l above her grade level. This
i gno r i "ng of occasional wo r d level difficulties is
cha racteris tic of good reeders who seem to realize that
t hese kind of problems are unlike ly to adversely a ffect
meaning .
Thi s study technique .
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Sa rah r e port e d us e o f "r e ad i ng s t ra teg i es which
r eflec t a mea ni ng oriented concept of readi ng , and an
awaren e s s t ha t l ack of unde rstanding i s the essential
reading problem .. She reported that if she didn 't know a
word she would pr onounce o n t he basis of ho w it looked and
read on . She s tated that s he wou l d like ly get it r i ght
later whe n he r- t e a c h e r dis,cussed t h e ' passage . Sh e a l s o
r eporte d t hat 's he read difficult ma ter i a l more than on ce,
an d that s he read some materials more s low ly tha n. othe r s,
especially ' i f she is r e ad ing a mystery and didn 't want to
miss any -41 the ~lues . Adj usting reading r a t e to t he
pu rpose for read ing is a mature reading skil l . Sa rah also
r epor t e d he r us e of mature ,s t udy skills such as making
no t es of impi points as S.he r e ad .
was t aught to h er b y he r mothe r .
An exami na ti'Cn of the results of discourse an alyses
(Ta b le 20) sh~wed t ha t Sarah had demonstra ted s ome 'abil i t y
t o synthesize a nd s ummarize i nformat i on gleaned from print
f rom grade 2 on . I n grad e 2 and 3 , however, a s i g n i f i c a nt
proportion of her r e call s was e rroneous, indicat ing lack
of underst and i ng , or mlsunderstandi~g of some po rtions of
t he pa?ages.. I n grade 4 and grade 6 none of the r e ca l l ed
i nform~on was e r roneous . I n grade 6 Sa r ah' s recalls
we r e quite complete ' and sequential. She systematically
began each _recal ~ wi th a s tatement summarizing th~verall
c o nten t of t he passage . Her r e s pons e s to p r obe questions
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on passages up to th~e 9 level showed some ability to
relate textual information to he r o ....n background
kno...,ledge. M i sunderst~Jld i ng$ seemed directly related to
p roblems with the meaning of specific words . She was able
to decode a grade 10 level passage well, but had trouble
wi th comprehension . At this level h e r recall was
incomplete and he r answers t o probe questions were vagu e
and general. considering that the topic of the q rede 10
level passage was the problems faced by European
immigrants in New York ' in trying to bring re latives to
America . _one _might _well assume . that most .q z -ad e 6 _students
in Newfoundland wou ld ha v e 11t~le background information
to bring to this passage.
Table 20
sarah : Percentages of Recalled Information Falli.n;J
into Each of Four catlqories
verbatim or SUltI'I'Iarize:i or
Grade .....,""" Synthesized Inferential Erro"""'"
50 30 20
33 ~ 25 17 25
75 25
67 20 13
\
/(
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The resu l ts of t he d i s cours e ana lysis (Tabl e 20 ) did
no t i nd i cate a de velop i ng a b ility to make i n f e r e nc es .
Howeve r the res ul ts of t he I nferenc ing Abil~ties Test
(Ta b l e 21) show ed a ve ry high s c ore i n grade 4 compared to
the a ve r age s cores a chieve d in gr~des 2 a nd 3 . The large
increase a t th i s stage corresponded to a l arg e increase in
scores on several othe r assessments incl uding 10 . It also
corresponde~ t o a n cverar i i mprove me n t i n school
performa nce i n genera) , and i n read i ng i n particular,
which was repor t ed by Sarah's parent~ an d teachers a t thi s
t ime .
Table 21
Sa rah : Results o f I nferenc lng Abilities Test :
Pe r c e nta g e s of Tota l possible I nfe r e n c e s
Cor rect ly Mad~
Grade 2
72
Grade 3 Grade 4
91
Ba s ed on her eTBS vocabul a r y subtes't scores, Sa r a h ' s
vocabular y ,dev e l opme nt s e emed t o be l agging ~omewhat
be hind her abi l i ty t o comprehend ex tended text. These
results e ee" pr e s ent ed i n Ta ble 22, llond genera lly show
Sarah ' 5 g ra de p oint scores t o be somewhat be l ow grade
level. Howeve r her a ge e qu ivalent on the PPVT was one
ful l year above h e r chronological age and was IlIt the
percentile . The fact that this was a receptive.....oral
vocabulary t e st wh i c h did not rely at all o n decoding
abil ity may a c c ou nt for some of this d i f f e r e nc e in scores .
Table 22
Sarah: Grade Point Scores for
CTBS Vocabulary SUbtest
\. ,
Grade J
3.6
Grade 4 Grade 5 Grade 6
r· --
Sar""ti ' s teacher s in the early primary grades believed
he r to be somewne t; lacking i n background knowledge.
e I t hough her h orne seemed to provide a var iety o f
interesting experiences, i nCluding .t r ips to F lorida a nd
other ho lid.8Y areas. These cne ervae tcns were based on he r
contributions to discussion i n c lass, and at this time
Sarah was descri bed as s h y and re luct.ytt to vol unteer
infonnation . a e vever, one t e a cher s peculated - that s i nc e
Sarah was the last child or parents who are very actively
i nvolved i n r unni ng a fam i ly b usi ness, and s ince her
siblinglii wera mu c h oldar, she might neve been eomewhe t;
ov e r l o o ked in .g e n e r a l family c o n:--e r s a t i on whi ch- might ha ve
cont ributed to background kno wledge i!lnd vocabula ry
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development . Whi le th i s s t ud y h ad no means of assessing
t h e se h ome fa c t ors , s uc h an a s s e s smen t mi ght we l l h a v e
helped t o explai n some of Sa r ah ' s e ar l y d ifficu l ties .
• In an I ne e rv t ev w{th the pres ent i nv e s t i g a t o r ,
Sarah ' s mothe r rec..lled that as a pr e-schoo l er s a rah.
showed l i t t l e interest in book s , s e l dom requested that a
s t ory b e r ead, and made no attempt t o im i tate reading
jaeha v Lo r-, She learned general kinds of things from
te lev i sion , but d id not learn the letters of the alphabe t
from _Se s am_e _ S~reet a s . many child ren do.: He r mother
,
reported tha~ s he f ound i t difficult to settle do wn t o any
activity for any s i gnif i c a nt length of tim~ . It wa s no t
s ur pr i Si ng:;:." that Sarah s e emed u nready fo r the f orm al
i ntroductio to r e ading in l ate ki nd e rgar ten " a nd i n grade
L Sm-b moth e r re ported that s he had d ifficulty r e ce "
the bJti~~ing , h ad li t tle i nt e r est i n r eading, and t r i ed
t o avoid i t whene ve r she co u l d . This parent cla imed tha t
her ch ild was i nt o formal r ead i ng i nstruction before she
kne w her l etters , and , in f act she taught Sa ra h he r ~ ette r
nam~ s at home at the e nd o f t he kindergarten y el'lJr.. She
express~d s urprise tfi at thi s was not reported by the
school until Sarah was near the end of he r kindergart en
year . Thi s perhaps explained the moth er 's somewhat
ambi valent feelings towards the school whi ch we re r ep ort ed
by two of. Sarah's early g rade teacher s . I n a ddition , t he
moth er c ommented that she was quite dism~yed by Sa rah 's
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lack of progre s s because none of h e r o lder c hildren had
experienced a ny academic ,d i f f i c u l t y .
Dur ing the early pr iml'lry gra d e s Sarah's t e a c h e r s
repo r te<;l various kinds o f d i f f i c u l t i e s . She did not seem
.. .
to be able to settle , and seemed unready for formal
reading instruction. She wa s described as shy, insecure ,
and in need of extra attent ion from he r t ea c h e r s . Sh e
( made few friends a t schoo l and was a r e l ucta nt part icipan t
in c lass activities. He r t e a c h e r s believ ed t h a t she had
9oo~ a~ade_Ill:!c p~t_entialr bu t for some ~ea;son di~ . no t eeem
to ~e....aChieving as well as he r potenti~ l indicated . Her
readin~~~ included prOblem~ in recalling sight
words , difficulty in l e arn i ng new vocabulary ' wor d s ,
ap pa rent laCK of ba~kground kn owl edge , and problems with
comprehension . These t e ac he r s r e por t e d giving Sarah extra
attention and encouragement, an d they believe~ that " n e r
pa rents were e ncourag ing and supportive at home .
These poor beginn~ngs, whi ch accord ing t o Stanovich
( 19 86) , can result in a cont i nu i ng downward spi ral of
negative effects, seemed, fortunate ly , t o have been
overcome in" Sarah 's case . ~er mot her reported that by
grade 4 Sarah seemed t o be d~ing much better, and her
• interest in readi ng began to i ncrease . The test sco res
available to t h i s study r e flected this c hang e , a nd her
grade 4 teacher reported tha t she was do i ng well in
r e ad ing . She a ppeared t o be l e s s dependent on he r
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teachers ~or reassurance and d irection , and her- s oc i al
posl~ion in the class had improved . Her grade 6 teache r
deecr Lbed her as a very able reader, among the best i n the
class . Sarah hersel f reported that grade 6 had been h er
best year in school . She liked her teacher. s e e med t o
have many friends, and brought home mostly A I sand A+ ' 5 on
her report card .
any
It was difficult to' attribute--Othese happy results to
There was no specaar : interventiort at
results .
school and no partlcular- ~changes were reported- at . ncee..
It may be speculated. that in the latter part of gra.~e 3,
which .wa s relatively late , Sarah "cr-acked the code" ; s he
, .- learned t Oo make use of the alphabetic principle to gain
independent access to print. This led to successful a nd
rewarding encounters with print, which led her to read
~ore, Wh!~in turn led t o more succ~ss and po sitive
These are the p~sitive Matthew l effects from
which many good readers are able to benefit much earlier
"-
than Sarah . Fortunately , however , her previows negat i v e
experiences did not seem to detract from her s ubs e que n t
success, except perhaps in the area o f vocabulary
deveLopment; ,
.'
It may also be signlficaflt that despite her
\. d~fficultiesl Sarah ' s mother reported that she was f a irl y
happy with school in the early years. Sarah herself
expressed positive feelings towards school in her SESA
l52{
Quality of School Life quest ionna ire . Sh e agreed with
statements such a s "teachers are usually fai r" , "1
happy with how well 1 do" , " 1 c a n d o wel l en ough to be
successful", and "people think that 1 Ca n d o a l ot of
t h ings ". Her response t o th e question "How g ood are you
~ read ing?'" i n grade 4 wa s "at l ot ab ove av e r ag e ". By
grade 6 she had changed th i s r espo ns e t o "a l ittle ab ove
ev ereqevv ' She believed her report card grades to be
s imilar to her f r i e nds', with perhaps "more A+'s" . She '
tol d the Lnve e t. Lqe t.c r- th~t' she' ~ften fi n ished assigned'
work be fore t he others " and s o had time t o r ead or to wor k
on a c r a f t , and s h e r e ally .e n j oy e·d t hese pr i v i leges .
On t h e SESA Home Li fe questionna i r e t he " mothe r
reported tha t there are many books i n t he home, that they
h ad subsc r ibed to c h ild r e n' s ma gaz i n es , a ~ti tha't I
dictiona ries an d en cycLoped Las were e ve Li em e to th~
c hild r en . Sa r ah told t he i nv estig ator tha t s he was
us ua lly a l l owed t o ord e r " l ots o f book s" f r om the b oo k
cj. ub , and that h er olde r sister ha d "she lves -fu Ll. of
books " whi ch she shared . s ne also r~ported ex che nq I nq
book~'fith her' friend s , "'!l"d getting t.h~m a s g ift s f rom h~r
g r a nd mother . Sh e listed reading a ~ one of he r fa 'vp urite
l eisure time activitjes an d expressed an i nte r est i n
myster ies a nd i n bo ok s ab out girls her age. She na med
Gordon Korman a nd Beve rly Cl e a r y as her revcu r t ee a uthors .
(
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Sarah's home was ' quite affluent in terms of material
....eal th. However , apart from v ac at i on trips· to Florida ,
family outings were ,reported as occasional or rare events .
It was likely, of course , that a family with grown-up
ch ildren, as well as a yo u nger qne , was l e s s likely to be
as cohesive as a family where all the children are close
1n age. I n addition t h i s family wa s i nv o l ve d i n a
,
busi,ness requiring evening a~d weekend work . No doubt;
this too had some effect on the kinds of act i v ities the
family can enjoy together .
Sarah reported that she watched televis ion about; two
hours a day, except when the veather was bad and then s he
reported watching about four hours ~ day . Her motheT taid
the present investigator that watching soap operas after
school was forbidden, ' and Sarah reported that she did not
watc.h teleVis'io n after 9:30 · p. m. Sh~ also reported tha~
she .r e ed while v~ew~ng te levision . Sarah did have . many
interests incl';1ding gymna.~~!cs, music , ,s p or t s and boating
w.i.th her parents . •
While Sarah's r ead ing development was marked by a
period of · d iff i c u l t y in. the earlY...lrimar y grades, at the ,
time of the p r e s e nt study she wa' perf0r,mlng well . Her
t~~chers pr edict a successful school career for her .
, Considering J her present status as a reeeer , these
p.!'edictions seemed t o be well qr-cunded ,
'- .
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Reading Achievement Profil e t6 :> Adam
Adam was ~he most a b l e r e ader included in t h is s tudy .
Hi s verbal a nd non-verbal lQ scores on the ceAT were 106
and 104 respectively . A ye ar later Ada m's scores on t h e
Lorge Thorndike group intellige nce t e s t we r e some what
higher at 11 5 (verbal) and 11 0 (non-ve r be t) . Adam's
te.~chers bel ieved him to be high av erage Lrr i n t e ll-:r t u a 1
ability .
CTBS comprehension scores over a five -year period
point ed to superior a bility i n the a r ea o f reading
comprehensio n as i~ was measured by this test . Wh il e both
~all and spring test scores were below grade level when he
was in grade 2 , his score at the end of grade 3 showed him
to be t wo years above grade level. In fact, between grade
2 and grade J t here wa s an increase "af 2 .9 years in
comprehension ability as measu red by the eTBS. Adam's
compreh~nsion scores for grades 4, 5, a nd 6 r emaIned
consistently well above grade ~ eve? At t~e end o f ~ade
6 Adam'~ grade poi'bt score i n co mpre hension vas 9 .4 wtdch
is 'c l o s e t o 3 yea r-e above grade lev e l. I nt erv i ews with
Adam's e lem?ntary school teachers confirmed his sup~rior
performance in reading c o mpr e he ns i on .
An a nalys,is of Adam' s miscues in g rades 2, 3 , and 4
showed a n inte r est i ng pa t tern in re lationsh ip t o the CTBS
scores . . Rec all t hat a t the e nd of grade 2 Adam's CTBS
i'
comprehension was s omewhat be low grad e l e v e L At t h i s
I .
1 5 5
s ame grade l eve l the h ighes t p roportion o f h i s misc ues
were graph icall y s im ila r t o the t e xt .. Th i s seeme d t o
i ndica te more at t e ntivene ss to the v isua l aspect s of the
t e xt t han to t he mea ning a spects . I n fac t only 5 3\ of h i s
mi sc ues were semantica lly a c cept abl e . This wa s qui te
cana l s..t e nt wi th Adam 's re l ative l y low s core in read ing
comp r ehens ion a t th i s l e v el.
In gra d e ) the propor tion of mi s cue s i n each of the
f ou r c a t e g o r i e s (g raph ically s im ilar, ph o n e tic a ll y
simi lar , s ema n t i ca lly a cceptable a nd s ynta ct i cally
acceptable) we r e f ai rl y ev e n, althoug h a sl ignt ly h i g he r
gerce ntage were graph i cally s imilar to t he origina l words .
I t s eemed t ha t Ada m wa s s t Il l quite a t tentive t o the
visual input . However " comprehens ion oq the s am'e pass a ge s
read fo r the ~iscue analysii , was . quite thorough: Also,
r ecall that Ajlam' s CTBS c omprehe ns ion s co re at the end of
grade J placed him tw o ye ars ab ove g r ade l evel . While
miscue patterns indicated attentivenes s ' t o the visual ...."
a s pec ts o f the t e xt , this d id not s e em t o de t r act from
under~tanding at this level .
In grade 4 t h is appa r e nt d i s crep an cy recurs . I n fac t '
th.e proportion of miscues which were se~anticallY
ac ceptable ' wa s' only 4o, compa r ed t o 83' which wer e
graphically s~mi1a.r . Yet Adam' s r ecall ' o f t he -aame
passages whi c h produced these . mi s cue patterns Ja~ quite
co mplete , i ndicating a high level of comprehens ion . Hi s
;
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e TBS scor e at the end of g r ade 4 also s howed superio r
,c ompr ep e ns i on abil ity . How 1s thi s apparent paraccx t o be
explaine d?
A close exami n a tion o f t he p a s sages r e ad at t hese
levels revea led t ha t deo o d In q h a d b e en mastered ....ell
e nough t hat the proportion o f miscu e s r elative t o the
t oto!:ll numbe r of wo rd s in t h e t e x t was qui t e ltl.... . Ad am (
I
seemed able t o focus on the overal l mean i ng of the t ext; ,
a nd i g n o r e d word lev e l errors . He simpl
u n f a mil i a r wor d s pho ne t ica lly and read on.
I >
whi le the mi s p r o nounc ed wo r ds mi qht ha v e re n e r ed the
i mmedi a t e co nte x t i ncompre hensible, they we r e i r-e quen t,
e no ugh rl0t: t o (f,ect t he mean ing o f the t e:t as a Whol e .
It may be s pe cuieeec t hat t he abi.l1 ty t o conce ntr ate on
/ " sense of t he whole and to f ocu s a t tention on t ha t
r a ther than on ind iv i dua l words mi ght be the source o f
Adam ' s strengt h in comprehens ion .
c on 'ce ntrating on the sense of the whole wil ,l break
d own if decoding has no t d~~ el oped to the po Lnt; where t h e
rea de r h a s acce s s t o most of the co ntext . Infreq ue nt
mi s c ues c an s afe l\:... be Iqnoz-ed , but f r e q ue nt mi s cu e s will
r e nde r so much of the co n t e xt inaccessib l e , t hat overall
mea ning i s d i storted or ' cannot be f igured out at all .
Fo r tuna t e ly in Ada m' s c a s e , de codi ng s kil l s we r e "
deve loping ra~i,dl ~. By grade 6 Ada m ~~ decod ing so well
t ha t v i r t ua lly no miscues. were y.....,.".
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des ignated r ead i ng l evels up t o grade 12 , and a miscue
an a l ysis co uld not be carried-~ Results of the miscue
a nalysis 1n grade s 2, 3, and 4 are pr ese nt e d in Table 23 .
Adam's CTBS comprehension scores indicated superior
ability to understand printed text. Recalls of passages
read orally in grades ' 2 t h r ough 6 ~onfirmed this . Adam's
recalls were sequentif l and very complete . Discourse
a na lysis r e v e aled an a bili ty t o s ummarize information "
gleaned from t e xt and to make appropriate inferences . The ,
summary of ~ t he discourse analysis presented in Table 24
indicat~d that the proportion o f summarized and inferred
information relative to verbatim or reworded information
was qui te high. In this area Adam 'as superior to the
other ab le r ead e r s in t h e study, and was considerably
superior to _~he l e s s , ab le readers .
Table 23
Adam: i"eroontages of Misales in Each of Fcur
categories, am Percentage of
Miscues O:>rrected
Gl"apucally R10netically SEmmtlcally Syntactically
Grade similar Similar AoOept.able, ,Acceptabl e Cbrt'ect;ions
71
.0
.6
64
• 77
.3
53
73
40
60
7.
65
tp:J f~ misoJes made to calculate percentages
Grade
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Table 24
Adam: J'Qrcentages o f Recalled InfDqlBti on Fallirq
into Each of Fo\.1r Categories
Ve:rba.tim o r Sl.mlnar i ZM or
Reworded Synthesized Inferential
"60
27
19
13
39
27
27
17
... j
Re s u l t s of t he" Inferenclng Ab il i t i e s . r -es t e r ec
i ndicat~d s uperior a b i lity· i n Lth e area of i n f e r e n c e
maki ng . Table 25 presents the r esul t s of t hi's t est i n
g rades 2, 3 , a nd 4. I t i s belie ved that extens ive
bac kg round or worl d jcnow j.edqe c;onJllib utes large ly to t.he
ab ility to generate inferen c e s . Adam's teacJjers from
k ind e r g a rten to grade 6 commented on t he extensiveness and
the e xc ellent qu al ity o f Ada m's general knowl edge .
'5'
Table 25
Adam: Results of Inferencing Abilities Test:
Percentages of Total Possible Inferences
correctly Made
.:
Grade 2
"
Grade 3
84
Grade 4
91
Adam's performance on the two vocabulary measures. was
also , excellent . eTBS vocabulary sub'test scores were well
above grade level 'e ach . yea'~ that the test was given
--.. (grad.es J, 4, 5, and 6). Thete results are presented in
Table 26 . Adam's pertonnance on the Peabody Pictur.e
Voca~ula~ Test confirmed that his vocabulary was rich and
extensive . .Adam' s e cor -a was at the 97th percentile in
this test, and his 'age equivalent was 16 .7 at a time when
his chronologica l age ,'was 1l.10 : In Adam's case, rich
background, knowkedqe , rich vocabulary, and the ability t.o :
comprehend ,texts occurred t.cqe'ther , These relationships
have been hypothesized by many studies , and have been
borne out in Adam's case.
7
\'
"
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Table 26
Adam: Grade Point Scores tor)
CT BS Vo cabula r y SUbtes t
Grade J
5.4
Grade 4 Gra de 5 Grad e 6
8 . 7 .
Adam ' s c o nceptu a l ization o f the r ead i ng pro c e s s , . a s
inferred from his response s t o i nterview que s t i on s , was
c l e a r l y meaning oriented . When a s ked why he thought
some t hi ng might be h a,r d for h i m t o r e a d, he replied tha t
i t WOU ld b e hard if i t wa s no t a s t ory , or if t he passage
con t a i ne d a . lot of new wo rds fO~ Which h e h ad n o mea nings ,
which. might be t he case in a socia l studies o r science
t ext . The tact that he men'61one a that ~eading w~s
d i ff i cult if i t Wll,S n ot . a story wa s sig n i f ica n t.
Ge n e r a l l y chi ldren lea r n t o read sto ri e s or narrat i v e
materi a l s first,l Ilond often the expository t exts to wh Ich
they are exposed a t about grade 4 cause comprehens i on
d i f ficu l t i es .
Adam suggested " s a y ing the word s ome ho w and r ead o n "
80S his f i r s t fix-up strategy if h e d id not know a word .
Hi s m.i.,scue analysis suggested tha t he u sed g r a p h o - p honet ic
i n f o rm a t i o n t o pronounc e t he wo rd , and if overal l mea ni ng
is n o t s er i ously im paired by <II mispronunciat i on he d i d not
•
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bother to return to the word .
)
r:
Adam monitored on the basis
of mean ing. While oral readihg one ot the g raded pa a s eqe s
he commented t hat "I'm not sure how t o say that wor d , but
I know what it means " . He t o l d t h e i nv e s t ig a t o r that he
reread materials if he d idn't understand something , an d
that he r e ad "diffi cult stuff" s l,?wly . He said that he
1 iked "b ig ~erbacks" that he co u l d read f as t just for
the stor y . I t cou l d be inferred from these c omme nts that
Adam adjusted readi ng rate to sui t hi s purpos e f or r e a d ing
and the d i ff i cul t y o f t he material . Thes e a re well
r e co gnized strategies to use in fa ci l i t a t i ng
c omp r ehen s i o n. It was also noted that Adam was quit e
i nd e pen de nt in h is i nteraction with text ; he did not rely
on an outside source for assistance . Adam a l so bel ieve d
that . reading l ot s o f books was What made a person a goo d
reader ;
However , Adam's perception of himself as fa r eader was
fairly modest . I n grade 6 he checked "av e r ag e " t o
descr ibe hi s own reading ability . He expla ined h i s c ho ice
by saying t hat he found it hard to read a loud . In g rade
4, he also i ndic'ated t ha t he believed his ability to r ead
to be about "average", while indicating that he bel ieve d
,
that he was "a little above average " i n his other s c ho ol
work . I nt e rv i ews with Adam's elementary schoo l t e a c he r s
i nd i c a t ed that he seemed t o be a little in secure and
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unsur~ of his own ability. and needed rea~surance that he
was doing assigned work correctly.
However, information gleaned from the Quall;~ ot
School Life questionnaire comp}.eted by Adam when he w,,"s in
grade 4 indicated a positive . self-concept in the school
setting. Adam agreed with statements such a s school is a
place wnere "I can do well enough to eecene successful",
"I lik.e to le~rn new things". "I know people think a lot
of me" , and "1 feel good about my work" . -He disagreed
with ,.)itatements such as school is l.'l place where "I get
upset, "1 feel sad", and "you are bossed ' a r o und too much" .
His grade 6 interview revealed that he enjoyed school, and
that the best thing about it was that he could se~ _ 1;1.i ~
friends there . He had few complaints about the work at
school or about homework. He rela;ed his life outside of
school to his school work, and thought that reading lots .
of good books helped him with reading at school , and that
building models helped him with measurement in
mathematics . Adam expressed confidence in his"ability to
be able to handle the work at the junior high echcof .
Adam had a positive attitude towards school and . his place
in it . His self-concept in reading also seemed positive;
While he was somewhat nervous about reading aLcud , he
e~joyed reading to himself, and found i t valuable as a
tool for learning new things.
"", 1 6 3
The interviews with Adam' s t ea c he rs described two
d i s tinct phases i n hi s school life: Te a chers at the ea l-ly
primary levels de scr ibed Adam a s a very emotional a nd
easily f rustrated child ....ho did not s eem t o be achieving
hi s potential academica lly , . part i cularl y in read ing .
while t h e y comme~ ted o n t he ~xtensiveness of his
backg r ound kn owl ed ge an d his abi l i ty ' to co n tribute orally
in class, 'they we re a uc h les s p ositive about . his wo r k
habi ts and his att itude t owa rds s choo L He fou nd the
c lassr oom 5ituation diffic ult t o dea l wi t h and .wa s prone
to frequent e mot i onal outburs t s . Hi s grade 1 t each e r
ind icated t hat he ha d d ifficulty with the beginni ng
---
r e ading program, a nd be came ve ry f r ustrated when he . cou ld
not read what he wanted to . His g r ad e 1 teacher be liev e d
that Adam was very a nxious at th i s time and ha d f ew
fr i end s i n t he class . His gr ade 2 teach er ' s c omments we re
}
fI
simi l a r . She r e f err ed t o emot i on al upsets, and a
rebellio u s and non- c oop erat i ve attitude . These t e ache r -s
be lieved t hat h i s academic potential wa s good, "but he was
. aChiev ing fa r be l ow i t .
~.
Both these t ea ch ers described Adam' s eaeee
pa r t icularl y d ifficul t one, a nd thi s may well h!' ve
cont ribu t ed to his d i f.flcul ty a t s cho ol. The cla s s. ha d 3 6
ch-ildren in grade 1 and again i n g ra de 2, a nd among the;~
children wer e a pa r ticul a r ly large number who had acadeinic
an d s ocia l d iff i culties . In c lasses of t hi s s Lee t h e
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amount o f indiv idual attention t h e tea cher could g ive any
of t he ch i l d r e n was quite rlmited . and could we l l af f ect e.
c h i l d ' s atti t ude , t owards schoo l and academic achievem ent .
An interview with Adam's mother confirmed tha t th e s e
earl y primary school yea rs wer e very difficult f o r him .
She bel ieved that there wa s 1I poor mat ch b e t ween Adam' s
interests and abilities, and vne t; the primary cur riculum
at the time w~s offering . : t h e same t ime she r e e l l eed
the difficult c ircums tances under whi c h hi s teachers were
J~lOrk i ng .
Adam 's mothe:r;....-told t he present li n v estig a t or that h e
was very i nt er e sted i n " boo ks from an early age, and was
read to very frequ e ntly f rom g ood qu ali t y children's
literature . She said t hat he i mitated r e<Jd i ng behavior
~arl y . However , she stated t hat Adam ha d l i t t l e success
with initial r e a d i ng e xpexdences at schoo l , and had little
i nterest in the materials being used . When a s ked h ow she
he l ped him cope with difficul t ies i n r ead i n g the basal
series, she replied t hat s he didn 't t r y to help wi th t hat
at all, but simply wen t on do ing what s he had always done :
reading l ots of good books t o h im . Ad a m' s early ceecbere
confi~ed . b Is extensive exposure to good books , and sa.id
that he frequen t ly b rough t favou ri tes to sehopl to share
with the c lass.
Adam's mot he r a lso t old the p r e sent .i nve s t i ga t o r that
she s till read aloud to her son . When asked what k i nd of
i' ,./
material she cho s e t o read to a bo y who was obviously
capable of ;'ead ing ve r y comp lex mate rial s in de pende ntly ,
she said that she t ried t o ch oose bo ok s r: were co mplex
or mature 1n terms of - theme or conce p ts . " She chose bo oks
which sh e b elieved sh e and Ada m would bot h en joy, an d
whi ch perhaps co u l d be better understood and apprecia t ed
if t h e y cou l d discuss them t ogether . Ad a m' s mother wa s a
busy professiona l person , and - i ndi ca t ed that t his reading
t i me wa s a very special s ha r i ng time for he r an d for ~dam "
I t did se e m clear that t h is e x t ens i ve expos ure" to
•
e xcelle nt books had contributed to Adam' s r i ch\ store of
background k no wledge and to "h i s ab il i t y t o at t end t o the
wholeness of the printed .mes s ag e .
One may speculate "that the ba s a l r ead er s us ed in his
I
in i ti.a l reading instruct ion may ha v e been d.uI l f a re f o r a
c hild with Adalll!"S literary e xperience s . One may also
s peculate that he ver y like ly had h igh expectations of
being able to read as s oon a s he we n t t o school, and that
the ba sal materials i nu~ have had little natural and
predictable language whi ch would have made this possibl e
f or him . These spe c u l at ions may help 'e xp l a i n h i s
frus t r a tion an d disappointment wi th t he ea r ly stag-es of
r ead i ng i ns t r u ctio n at school .
Fortunately these d.ifficult i es seem~ t o hav e be en
resolved by the end of grade 3 . Adam's mother i ndicated
that by late g-rade 2 he was becoming much happier with
. - ~,
"
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school. His grade 3 teacher reported that the emotional
upsets b e c a me fe wer' a n d fewer a s the year went on. She
also reported .that reading skil is were de'{~loping well at
th is stage. It. seemed t ha t about th i s time (l a t e grade' 2 ,
early g rade 3) Adam had acqu ired enough basic skills such
as command of title p h ono l og i c a l system to give h im
independe nt acceas to books. One may speculate that this ,
'~COUP l ed with Adam's good literary background a nd kee n
, .
desire to read, l e d to the dramatic increase in reading
ability about this time .
From; grade 4 on Ad am' s t e a che r s described him as a
, . ,
'Co ope r a t i v e , p Le aear rt; ~nd h i g h achieving student.
"creative", "bright", a nd "we l l motivated" were freque,:'tlY
used d e s c r i ptor s. His grade 4 teacher mentioned his
wo~derful ability t o converse , and the _ presen t
i nvestigator f oun d hi m to be very a r ticulate. Hi s
teachers comme/ted frequently on the extensiv~ness of
ge nera l know j edqe , and on his rich a nd var ied vocabulary .
At the time of the present s tudy Adam seemed to be happy
. at school , h e Iril~,~ conf.io i de nt about h i s abi~ ity to ha ndle
the work, a nd he expressed sa tisfaction with his' grades . ..
His mothe~ a lso r eported that she was happy with his
progress . I n teresting ly eno ugh, she r -ep or t.ed thaf: she
never worried abo u t hi s acade mi c ability even when his
early grade .t.e ecn e r a repo-rte~ difficultie~. She assumed
tha t when he was ready t o ,read he WOUld. While he might
-,
"
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neve fel t anxious and frustrated ,at. sch ool, his mother' s
attitude e;.eV1inted this from being carried ove r into the
home.
The most out~tanding feature of Ad am' s h ome
en vironment was interest i n and ' de votion t o book.sY- Thi s
Was likel! to have b~en the s our c e of ' Adam's super ior
- -~ground . iO.formation· ',i nd vocabulA,rY . The advantag~~ of
such a background in reading .vez-e observe~ bY ,the pres ent '
investigator. For example, Ada~ was famil,tar with the
immigrant .wa v e in New '{ork ~n the early years Of , t hi s
centulY , and had .z-ead something of th~ life ~ o f Albert
Eins'tein . Consequently he had little difficu lty
compr~h:endin9 stories ' a bout these topics in the qz-ade d
passage~ used in the Infortl~l r e ad ing inventories.
Adam had many interests among whi ch reading was a
maj or one. He named several authors that h e e nj oye d a nd
told the present investlgi\tor about Bridge to Tenbithia
. .
b,y Katherine Patterson which he was reading at the time .
. .
He was i nt e r e s t ed i n models, : and was involv ed i n ou tdoor
activities s u.ch as skateboarding 'and ball games . He
~ported _that he liked t elevision and watched 2 or J h0l;1rs .
per day ..' His .rlIother expressed concern about l a r g e amounts
ot televidon Viewing', but reported that ,s h e placed f ew
restrict ions on Ada~ 's viewing. Like oth r ab le readers ,
Adll.,m reported watching tQ.~evision an d r eading b ook s
, sirn~ltaneously .
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At the ·t i me of this study Adllm's r eading ability wa s
super t c e , and hi s perfornanc~ i n all aspec ts ot school
life was excea r en e ,'; - He was regarded very positive ly b y
h i s teachers who s~emed justified in believ ing tha t he
r:
wIll ha v e II very successful s chool career .
"9
CHAPTER V
INFORJttA.TION PROCESSI NG ABI LiTIE S, CONCEPTU ALIZATION S ,
SELF PERCEPT IONS AND HOME ENVIRONMENT FACTORS
IN READI NG
This chapte r cons i d er s the i nformation presente d i n
--~
the reading achievement profiles ir: terms o"t. the r e s e a r ch
questions generated by . the study . The child ren within
each g'roup are discussed so . that comparis ons can be mad e
be t ween the able a nd l e s s ab le r e ad e r s .
I nf orm ation Pr oces s i ng Bod Re a d i ng
"Viewing reading as an i nf orm a t ion processing t a s k ,
how d o the proce s s ing ab~l lties -;' t a b l e r eaders d if f e r
f rom thos e o f les s abl; readers ? " I n d i scuss i ng thi s
r esearch question wor d level proces ses s u c h as word
recog nition Ill)d the use of three c ueing . systems are
co ns i d e r ed . Th is Is followed by an e valuation o f
comp r ehe ns ion. Spe c ial aspects of co mprehension su'ch
i nf e r e nc e- ma k in g" lind ~ocabulary lire ,a l s o\ n c l ude d .
Word Leye l Processes i n Read i ng
...Rosoa rch s ugges ts t hll.t wor d " l evel processes are
impo:utllont 1n nadine} . Read~rs must dell l with t he visual
I18pect~ of t he t e xt ; t h at is , words must be i de nt if i ed .
•
(
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While not sUfficient to ensure good reading, word
rec!=Ign\tion i s a necessary part of a l l ~ readi ng .
Researchers such as S tanov l c h (1986 ) h a v e s u g g e s t e d that
earl y ma s t e ry of thegrapho-phonetic asflects of print. ha s
many positive effects . It a llows r- l e a r n e r independent
a c c e s s to print wh ich l e a d s to the development of more ~a nd
more e f f i c i e nt mer~s 'Of decoding. . Th is in t ur n
f acilitates comprehension. i .I' o s i t i v e" ' e xpe r i s .nc e s with
reading foster the development of self confidence and
interest . Co n v e r sely . delay in the dev el,?pment o f
decod i.ng p r o f ic i ency c a n ha v e many negat ive e f fects.
None of t h e childre n included i n this study we r e
especi al l y prec oc i ous in the developme nt ot.' ,r e a d i ng
ab i l ity. with the exc~tion o f Greg ory , t eac hers a nd
parent s rep~rted that all ~ther childre n expe rief).'ced
s ome d ifficulty with r eading in the initial s ta g es o f
ins truction . The two most a bl e readers found th,e . ea rl y
"et.e qe e of rea~ ing . ins t r uct i o n frustr a t i n g and
u nsa t isJ ying . ~t is s i g nifica nt that a t the en d o f 1 r ad e
2 Gr ego ry's CTBS comprehension s c ore was closest t o g rade
level , and a l l the others s c ored s omewha t below b r
c on siderabl y below the 2.7 or 2 .8 sc;:ore expec t ed in ' th"""-
spr i ng o f the ..e c ond gra de .
Among thes e stu.de nts, Ka r e n had the mos t difficulty
wi th the ac tua l dec od ing o f Jil r:i.n~. As her profile
indic ated, s he did not r oc us on . t he detail s o f the visual
\ \
input lind made frequent PFonunci~tion
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grade
level materials. While ahe was able to make some use o f
the s~mantic and syntactic cueing systems in ,word
recognition, miscues wert;. frequent enough to seriously
interfere with ccsprebenefcn . Her difficulty with
decoding slowed her reading considerably and this also
intertered, with comprehension. However, her ability to
attend to the meaning aspects of print often enabled her
to gain a general idea of thei meaning of the meeseqe ,
although she frequently missed or misinterpreted details.
Good reading may be characte;ized by th; ability t o
balance inform"tion gleaned from the text with one's world
knowledge , including knowledge of language sttucture, to
achieve an understlllnding of the message encoded in print .
Apparently. xaren-s ability to Use world ? l a ngu age
knowledge was not strong enough to compe nsate f o r her
diffiCUlty with the direct process ing d! print. If
reading is a "psycholinguistic guessing game" (Goodman,
1970), then in Ka r e n ' s case there seemed to be perhaps too
much gue~sing, and too littl~ accurate processing of the
visual ~xt . Stanovich (1986) believed that th i s kind of
reading · ;d i s a b il i t y occurs whenever s low and inaccurate
decodi,ng preve'nts· the reader from us ing context to a id
comprehension . .~hiidren who do no t achieve an ea~
mlllstery of ~he visual aspects of .p z-Lnt; find themselves in
an ever widening spiral t;)f negative Matthew effects . They
·,
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barred from s atisfying r eading experience s , a n d often
b~oDle di s couraged and give up .
On the s u r f a c e i t mi ght b e Ass umed that Bradley 's
abi.l ity to decode the visual symbols wa s good . Generall y
o n grade level mat eria ls hi", decoding wa s - qu~te accurate.
His m u e patterns s howe d a d eve l oping :r::~1 lance on the
r-
grapho-phon Lc cueing system in word recognition . In
grade 6 93 \ 0 i s miscues we r e ' graphica l ly siml hr to
the ori~inal. words while only 43t were semanticallY
a c c e p tabl e . Thes'~ r e ults, combined with p oor recall of
t h e pa s s aqes: r e ad, nd icated that While Bradley was I
deCOding accurately . lie a s unabl e t o c omprehen d muc h of
what he r e ad . Br adley m" be d escrib e d a s e word - calle r,
and by Stanovich's ( 1 98 6 ) definition , III wor d cal ler ha s t o
give so much cognitive at.tention to nne actual .d e c od
that 1 i ttle l'lottentionl'lol c l'lopa c i t y is le ft 0v:er f o r
c o mp reh e n s ion. In o t h e r words, t hese reader s wh o 's e e m t o
b e ,d e c od i ng accurately a c t u l'lo lly have e de~oding probl em in
thl'lot decoding has not be~ome tlutomat i c, o r at ~ east ve r y
. efficient, f or them. The nonsense word substitutions made
on t he grade 'i · l e v e l passage may be turther evidence t h a t
8radley h ad t o give s o muc h atten tion t o decoding that he
cou ld n o t atte nd t o meaning . The n on sense words were
simillr to the text i n appearance a;'d ecund but tho fact
tha t they were meaningle s s was c cimplo t o l y bvorlOOkod by
this reecrer- ,
\ :
rThe third les s a b l e r eader , Dav i d , d e c o de d
accurately , and there was no evide nce from his mi sc ue
analysi s to indicate overdep enden ce on any c u e i ng s ys t em
durIng word r ecognition. Al s o the high i ncide nce o f
co r r e c tions of miscues in grades 2. 3. and 4. ind i c ated
attentivene~s to meaning . The fa ct that David ~nder~tood
what he rea~d was evident from h i s r e sponse t cv p~obe
que stions, a l thou gh, as ind i c a t ed in h i s p ro f ile, he f ou nd
c onstructing his ': r ecalls v ery difficult . ' Dec oding,
howev e r, did not seem to be t h e r oot o f Dav id ' s d i fficulty
wi th rea~ing .
t Among ,t he more abla read e rs, Gre gory a lone s eemed to
have made steady and acceptable progress in the earl y
s tage s of r e ad ing whe n decoding s k!lls were firs t
deve l oping . At t he time th. cur rent s t udy was c on d ucted
hi s , a b i lity t o deco~ was quite sufficient . _ Sa r ah and
Adam we re ';~both l ate s t a rters and were in grad e 3 before
they were 'ab l e t o -r e c og n ize most wor ds e ffici ently and ...
accurat ely . In both cas es a dramati c improve1l\ent i n
. r e ad i ng abil ity oc cur red at this time , t ogll ther 'wi th a n
. overall i mp rovement in att itude tow a rds ;~hool . I nte re st
i n an d e nt husiasm fo r rea1ding i ncreased . By the e nd of
,... . .
g ra de 6 both Sarah a nd Adam de c oded dire c tl y , e f fi c i e.lltly ,
an d pernepe Ilo ut oma tica l ).y . Any mi s cu e s t ended t o be
simila r graphically and phonetically t o t he .origir al t ext ,
8 t;1d a much s ma lle r proport ion o f s emantica'll y and
r·
syntactically acceptable miscues occurred.
17'
Hovevez-, .
miscues were infrequent enough to be - 19nored wi thol.lt
impairing comprehension. These three' able read-era seemed
to fit into Stanovich's (1986) definition of the able
r~ader who does not need to use semantic and syntactic
context clues i n , word recognition because d~rect and
vis.ual processing of print is, so accurate anq efficient.
In sum.mary, two of the three , l e s s able readers found
decoding, the actual word !dentitication aspec~ of
reading , to be difficult and att"')ntion demanding. I<are!:\~s
decoding ditficulty was evident and her miscues were
numerous . In Bradley's case the problem was less evident .
However, considering that he comprehended littl~ of wnet;
he read it can be assumed that much cr" his attentional
capacity while reading' was taken up by word recognition.
In fact Bradley's interviews indicated that he bel ieved
reading to be pronouncing words . David did not ha ve a
problem with decoding. He read texts accurately and his
response to oral probe questi~ns indicated , that he could
understand what he had read . His difficulty Wi~h reading
did not seem to be related to decoding or t&J literal
i nt e r p r e t a \ i on:
The three able readers had no difficulty with
decoding, and .,,11 three were .....able r to give accurate
.pronunciations of unfamiliar words through the use of tho
. , ,
grapho-phonetic cueing' system. Their ' reading was
(
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c haracterhed by f.Ast . efficient , direct decoding an d
flex ible use of the three cueing system s i n word
recognition .
Tex t Ley@] prg c e s s e s in Rtading
Comprehension is t h e essential r e ad i ng skil l. Fo r
the presen~.tudY , two mea ns of assessing comprehe~ding
ability were us ed . The CTBS comprehension s ub tiest; was
administered in g~ades 2, J , and 4 by t he SESA study . I n
grade 5 an d 6 this same test was ad~inistered by the
school d ist r ict. Spring testing on ly vas cons idered by
this s t ud y : I n a ddit i on ', informal rei!lldi ng inventori e s
, .-
we re adm inistered in grades 2. 3 and 4 by t h e SESA study ,
a nd in grade 6 by the pre s ent investigator . These ·
i nventories invol ved . evaluating the children's r ec alls
after r e a d i ng and eva Luat.Lnq their answers t o the probe
questions asked a f ter t he ir. recal l.Jo'&S given .
Not only did the less ab le readers consisten~ly s core
be low grade l eve l on t he CTBS Comprehens ion Test ', but
ge~rallY t hey r ec a lled less "i n f orma tion after re ading
t han did the more able readers . Of the l e s s ab l e readers
Bradley's ability to comprehend what he had read was
weakest . His recalls were short and incomplete and he was
.f r eque nt l y unable t o answer probe questions about t h e
mate r i al he had r e ad even when t\iS materi'al was one or
two years 'bel ow his current grade jIeve l . Interestingly,
17.
these poor levels o f c ompr e he ns i o n oc c u r r e d even wh en hi s
o r a l ' reading of the text wa s qu ite accurate .
Ka r e n, on the othe r ha nd, un de r s t oo d t he gis t of what
she had read despi t e t he fac t t h a t he r oral r e ad ing of the
t ext was quite inaccurate i n t e rms o f t h e number o f words -
correctly p r on oun ced . I t seemed t hat Ka r e n , beca use of
he r diff icUlty wi t h the word r ecogn i tion, ....as for~ed to
attend t o co ntext in the ongoing process of r e lld i ng '.
consequently she was able to g lean some meaning from i t
p rov i ded that the co ntext was partially acceee Ib Ie to ~r .
However, at grade leve l or s lightly above , he r d ec od ing,
dif ficulties ma d e much o f t he text i na c c e s sibl e and, e t :
~ thi s point, comprehension fa iled because s he had so litt le
on which t o base an interpretation . s ince Karen
(
frequently paused to use context to help her decode
unknown words, her reading was s low and hesitant a nd t h i s
f\1rthe r de tracted from her comp rehension .
Dav i d was able t o accurately r e ad text s which ""were up
to two years above h is grade level but was a b l e to offer
ve r y little i n a r e c a ll situation . ~. Th i s task seemed to
demand organizational and expressive ab il i t i e s which were
beyond him . ' . However , when an externa l structur,e , '1n the
form of o ra l probe questions , was provided he was able to
demonstrate a good u nde r s tanding o f what h e had read .
David's low CTBS scores may · hav e re flected this need for
an external organi:z.ati~nal s t ructure and ma~ indicate ~hat
..;~
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he was un a b l e to p rovide it for h ~mself in independent
read ing s i t ua tions. s ince the CTBS t e s t s were done
on task.
I nd e pe nd e nt I y Dav i d , may al s o ha ve had diff iculty staying
./
An i mportant observation may b;." based on t h i s
discussio n of the ccnprene nejcn a bilities of t-he less able
r e ad e r s in t he present study. All ( t hr e e h ad d i f f i c ul t y
wi th comprehension of p r i nte d material, a .nd thfs
d i f f i c \11t y was r e fl ected by the CTBS comprehension t e s t s
and by informal asse~slllen~ via t h e r e at:!e r ' s recall and
responses to probe .quest ions . However, the fact;.ors
unde r lying these diff iculties. were unique for each of the
three indi.viduals . It seems evident that efforts to
. .
assist such readers cannot be based on any general notion
of c ompre hen s i on "disability but mu'st examine the specific
under lyin? c auses which vary f rom ch ild t o child .
Among th e ~ree more .able readers, general
comprehension of instructional l e vel materials was good.
The y could all give 'c ompl e t e and sequential "r e ca ll s of the
mater ials they h ad r e ad , and couid answer probe questions
about any detail omitted " in their repalls', Most
differences within th i s g r oup were based o~-" higher order
comprehension a b ilities "su c h as . i nference-making which is
Q~sCUssed in the nex t sect ion.
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Inference-Mati no
comprehension and characterizes skil led reading. I t must
. t .
be recognized, however, that for optimal levels of
comprehension tc; occur , "a balance between .wh a t the text
~ actual ly .says and what readers bring to it from their own
repertoire 0"£ c o nc e pt ua l knowledge is necessary . For
example, if d i s c o u r s e analysis reveals high proportions of
inferred information and low proportions o f verb~tim
informatibn, ' i t may well indicate t hae the reader is
paying little attention to What the author has actually
written, and the interpretation may not be what the write r
i ntended. A second point should a lso be made with regard
•
Inference-malting is important element at
to inference making . The ability to make qu .ality
inferences is lik~lY to increase with t he age of the
child . Research indicates that older children , bec a us e
\ -they have had more and more va ried experiences, are likely
t o possess a more complex and elaborated reperpc fre of
conceptual kno.... ledge than , yo unger children . Thi s
increases ' t~ e potentia l f~r makn;i i~ferenC~5.
General ly speaking, the less ab le readers made fewer
appropriate inferences t han the more able retder!" . Amo~g
the ~eaker rea~ers Bradley demonstrated the least amount .
of ability in this area.
ShOW~d that Bradley made
level from grad~s t to 6.
Results of d isco urse ana lysi s
inferences at only one grade
His scores did not show t he
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development one would expect between~de 2 and ~rade ' 6 ,
and his teachers reported that he seems somewhat deficient
in background knowledge which may partial~y account for
his problems "in this area. Difficul ty wHh inference
making may also' be related to the i ,nability to activate
whatever appropriate background knowledge he did have and
to relate it to the material ' be i ng read. It has been
suggested that poor readers may treat <reading tasks as
isolated events, u.nrelated to anything previously known ,
and this may account for the failure t o relat~ pz-ev Lcu s
knowledge to incomi~g information, considering Bradley' s
narrow v i ew of reading as a largely decoding task, this
may well apply in his case . Recall as well that decoding
accurately seemed to occupy a large amount of Bradley'S
attention, leaving little attentional capaci~y for literal
v '
ccnprenenatcn, much less higher order prcceeses such a s
inference 'ma k i ng .
xaren . made i n f e r enc e s at, all four grade level s for
which discourse analyses w~re carried out, although the
percentages of infer information recalled wer)
generally lower than those of e stronger reade r s . / I n
addition the results of the Infe nci ng Abili~s T~1J
showed some development from grade 2 to grade 4, Recal l
. that Kar:IO 's main diffiCUlty with reading was the ilctu~ai
deCoding of the" text . Consequently any inference making
may -beve ~~::-n based on a li~ited ' amount of te t "
I
Ii nform at ion .
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In ad di t;i o n . while t~achers believ ed her
cons tra i ne d by t h e se f actors.
background information to be average , it h!:ld "? doubt been
limited some wha t b~caus.e she ha s done relatively littl.B
- v Lnd epen dent; and recr e at t on a l ~eading . ,Karen's abil itr t o
use inf eren ces t o ex t end her interpretation of . texte was
"'David 's r e sult s on ' assessmen ts o f infere n:c ing abi lity{
.c ont.a Lned c on t r adict i ons and i nconsis tencies wh ich n:ake'
them difficul t t o interpret . At ~e grade :2 lev el 60' oP
h is recal l was i nfe r entia l informatio"n . At t h e same t i me ,
he r ec all e d onl y 20% of wh a t t he text ha d actually sa id .
This imb a lance prob a bly ~oin,ts. to ' a n overreliance on what
h e prev iously kne w, an d a t.e ndency t o d i s re g a rd wha t the . .
text · actua lly sa id. I n cont rast to t his high perc~n~age;.-~--­
i n grad e 2, he "made no · in fe r en c es at all on t h e test
passages i n g r ades J,' 4 , and 6 . ne suj es o f t he
I n ferenc ing !-bil ities test a lso shl?wed incons isten cies .
For examp le, at the grade 4 l e vel the percentage of
in f e rences correctly made wes the h"i ghest of all the
c h Lf dren i n .t h e s t udy . HO; eVe l", ' h i~ pe r cen t eqe at the
g rade J l e ve l (wa s se cond : owest .
Whi l e l hese a s s e s s me nt s s howed th a t ' "" Davi d ' s
performance i n t he "a r e a o f infere nc e ma k.i ng was r a t he r
i nconsisA:ent , t he re su lts were no t a t v a ri a nc e with What
othe r assessments r evea ree a bout pis re adi ng .,bil ity'-
David 's t ea c'hers i nd i cated that his bac kg ro u nd. knowl edg e
I.
,
I ' ~ ", ' . "l
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s -:ro ng in · certa i n t opics . N~ . d~~bt if t he passage
r ea d refl~cted these s trong' i nterest are a s , David would
have ' had conside rable i n formati"on on which t o base
inferences . Also' ;ecall that in Dav i d' s case , ' di s c ou r s e
a nalysis wa s based ;'o~ a limited amount of recalled
7 i~formation. which cou ld have led t o d i storted percent.aqe
figures ,"
As indicated earl ter , the ab1-e r e ad er s made ' more
>- -. inferences when . r e ad i ng than t he l ~s s ahle readers . At
t he grade 6 le--:9,1 the mean percent a ge of inferences made
by the stronger readers vas 11: 6 Wh"i l~ fo r ! t~e weaker
reade :ts it was only 2 .3 . Howeve r , as with the l e s s ab le
. ~ '"' , ' , ~.
readers , interest i ng wi thi~-group dif.fer.enc~5 occurred>
, The most 'a b l e r :"a dEf r , Adam, c gnsistently had ~ th~ -
h·ighes~ percentages of i nferences' at most ;rade . l evels .
The ' 'O~l Y excepti~n wa~ i n grad e ' 2; ' but ~t t~i s l~,:,el A~am
~as ' s ti ll strugg"li;;:; wi th de cod Lnq, Many source.s «.
i nform~tion . indicated t he supe:t;iiori t~ Adam's background
knowledge . It . may be surmise1 tha~is superiority was
largely attributable to his extensi':'e and early 'expo~ure
. to qUa.lity b ooks . and to his subseque nt ~ ndependent r e a d i ng -
of many va ried materia ls. " j ".
.- . . .
While ...... Sarah end Gregory were described as nev I ng
- " \. '
adequate background , info rmat i on , the y c ould not approach
A~ i n th.i ~ reg:rd. . ReC~ll ,t ha t Gregory"s experle'"!ce!"
limi ted in t hat t r ave l and e xp os ur-e .t o ma ny s o cial
'.
•
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and c~ltu r:l ~ents ~we re f a i r l Y , -c i r cums c r i b e d by t~milY ~.
socia~ and econom i c , c Lr cumet. ancee , 'Whi.l e GregO'r y d i d
. read , t he fam ily cou-rc not pro v ide the num b e r o f . qua lity .
b ooks t hat W4'r e a vai l able in Ada m's hom e . Sarah 's h o me
provided advantages such as t ravel , and there . seemed. t o b e
" .
ma ny b ooks a va ilable to her . ~~we.ver , he:t; posit : on as the
y o unge st c h i l d i n a f ami ly of busy adul t s and o l de r
c h i l d ren , . a nd t he f a ct that s h e did li~tlelreading at al l
before , grade . 4 h ave ' probabl y l imited, her b ackg r ou n d
kn~~e~e . ,
I n summar y , t.he l e s s able readers we r e l e s s effect-l;ve
.' i n~ making " .interences t o exte~d an~ e nr ich t he
i n te r p ret a t i o n of texts than t h e :: ~re abl e , r eaders .
Howe v.e r- , ' many~~tin~ i~dividua/' differenc e s 'ex ist~d
. . . /.'
within the :~t;0':lPs , ) ' a n.d many f.acto:r;:~u.nique ~o ' each
i ndividua l appeared !-o in f l uence the c cepr.ex ar~.a- of
infere nce making. Genera l mental ' ability , background
. '.
knowledge , and r ect.oe-e i n ~.hehome and s.oci~ l environments
Wh}Ch' encouraged re l at_j,~g_ . book world ' k n oWl edge t o
. i n fo r ma t i o n...-obti\ i n e d. by r eading no d oubt i nfluenced
. i ~ f~ re nc i ng . abi ~it~ . A':=-hey (1983) a nd Grean~y (1 9 86) bot h
, me~,t ioned f actors which see!"ed too contril:?ute to the
abi lity t o ~elat~ w~rld , know'ledge to ~nfo'rmatlon obtai ned
from r."e ading. . For ,e x a mp l e , ,t h e quality of parent-chi ld
c o mmu ni.9at ions' is li~ely t o ha v e bee~ influential i n ' t;he
developme~t of back9roun~ info~ation a n d in f e r;-n c i ng
- -/
\~ Ibility. . 'c o ;' s i d e r i n g fac tors ' s uc h
, unfortuna.te ly. beyond . t h e scope -o f thi s . study .
t h is
..,
. " ".'~...'''
. Another important tactor 1n reading' i s vocab u la ry
, : . d e v e t o p me ny. • TraditiD~ally vocab~lary . knowledge and
, ,rea~lin 9 h a v e e een shown t o . correlate strongly a nd
po~i't.·ivelY . Whil e ~he se . r el a t i ons h i p s are intuitiv e ly
l~ical,' r ecen t work in t~e ~rea of inference lIla:kl ng and - ~'...l-
vocabulary acqui s ition (Nagy a t iJl . , 1986 , Ruddell , 1 9 7 6, _
I - - .
;ohnson& Pearson, 1986 ) have e xp l o r e d why cne ee .
re La tionships occu~ . Th e . pre~e~~ , cas.e . s t ud i o,! ha ve -
a t tempted ' to .e.KPl o r e som~ of { th~ il)~erre~t io~Shi~
.be.:.we e n ~_ocabUll!lry, wQrld k nowledge , i ntc:' ren.ce making ,
. ' -b a c k g r o u n d e xp e z-Le n c.e s contributinq t~ . vC!cllbulary
developmen~. and, r e a d ing a Ch~ev"!JIlent .
Two quanti tative measures ",p'r e uae.d t o a s ses s
voc a b u la r y p r Ofici e nc y : ...th e erBS 'Voc a bul a r y t e a t
ddlll inis tere~ i n qr:~des J through 6 . and t he Pe abody
.. ic~re voca b u l a rY Test · ~dJll_in t !lte re~ by . t he presen~
resea rcher vne n " the stude~ts were i n qr.ad e 6 . As ~ne
. -
would e xpect; • . the mo r e a ble r ea d e r s a . a grou p eccr-ed -
- - -
,hig h eor than the 18ss able re"ad~rl\ on both the~e ...e~sures .
At .e ne c-e ne o f , g;ade.... 6 t h e mea n gra~e equivalene ~~s
yoc;:ab ulary s c o r e fo r the three less able r e a ders wa s 5 .9,
wh j,le f or t h e .mo r e a b le r eade r-a it .wa s 7.2 . On the PP~T
-.
,..
,t h e ~ean percentile. ~~nk for t he reee able students w~s 29
( Whi1~ for the more ab~e readers ,it vas 72 . 6 .
Among ~e !i'tudents who comprised this s t u d y 's c:~se
ba se, Bradley was by far the we ake s t in vccebujeey " _ /
ac~enient . wl.th -hi s ' PPVT ~core . f a ll i ng !t t he ..- 13th
percentile . ' B~~dley had l'imited literary experiences a s a
young Chi:a ,a t home , expezLen c ed little su.cc_~ss i n t he
ea~lY stages of reading - i ns t ruc tion r , "ndo co nsequently ha d
read relatively little. If, as Nagyet a L, (1986 ) arg ued ,
.th~ major ~ource ' of vocabulary, development ' i n ,t he
. elementa~y ~r.lIdes · was independent re~d·ing., then i t be c ame
e vident why Bradley 's 'vocabulary was s o deficient .' 'Ka r e n ,
et oo , hM not deve10~ed reading skills 'W~ich '. , i owe d her
independ_~nt access to . a ' l a r ge .va r f e uy . of i nteresting
reading ma t e ria l s " and, as a
developilient was a~so deficient.
res~lt, _ he r ~ocabu lary
..
,~ , .
In s~~rp contrast to the,se children, Ada m's eT BS
vo cabulary eeeree were consistently .well a bove c:{ r a de leve l
and his PPVT s core was at t he 97th percentile. Adam
exper-Ienced early a~d e_xt' ens i '; e- exposure t o books, thr~ugh
a parent who realized the ~mportance ' of literary
e~J.~~ie~ces t o a chll1d's ov~rall cognitiVe development .
Despite some early frustrat ions with re·"ding . instruction
a t SChool, Adam' was a reader who had r e a d a g r e a t · va ri e t y
of. materials independently . In his case . theJ;'e was ample
evidence t o support t h e reciprocal relat ionship betwee'n ..
' .. ;;
( 198 6 ) •
'.'. I
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vocabt4J-r;y and r ea d i ng achievement sugges t ed b y St anov i ch
. . 'I •
Adam's a dvantage over children like Bradley and xe ren
1
eve n lIore dramat ic if one ' accepts arqullents by ~uch
. ,
researchers a s Rudde' ll ( 1976 ) and Johnson and Pearson
( 19 84 ) that v oca bula ry silDp1y ' p r ov i d e s lati;ls for -c o; c ep t s
a n d t h at i : .",,5 , these conce~ts , which 4110"".- eS6~nt ial
reading behaviors such as infe"'renc1ng making -ec occur .
s~rih . and Gr-;gory , a s able ' reeeeee, g~nerallY have'
a bov e . ave rage . sJo ~es o n measuree , of- vocabulary o-~ .
profic i ency : How~v.er , i n both casas , ,~he i r i inme'r ston .:·;:tn , •.?,. .
been r ea l i z ed .
" l i t e'r a rJ\.. events" . at home was much ' a cre I f./Ilite d.... t han
Adam's . , Th~re was ; a~so ~ome ev idence'" thatthei~ · ~o~e ~ · .
' l a c k e d the s t i mu l a t i n g . ve~ba l i ..nte~~ctiol\ ~J:1"i Ch
·c h a r a c t e r ize d Adam's . ho~e environment -., In i dd i t l o n ~an~-- .
was a slow starte'r 'i n ' r e a di ng and d i .d lit.tl~ ind~pe~dent
read ing be for, 9rade' "4. While t he s e t wo c hild r e n d id
I" ~ngage in independent! re~ding, and :~~_ doubt thei~~~i~g
I had contributed to adequa-t.e v'0f4bUla~ development., i t may
be spe~lated that pe rhaps their full poterytial had !'lot
I
A d i s cu ; sion of David;; vocabulary score~ may ~e l p· l
re i~_erat~ a , k~Y point: ,__ t o ' ~ch,iere acompreh~nsive
u nd 'erstanding of a n i nd ividua l ' s ac h ievement i n r ead i ng ,
one mu~~ l ook beyond ~est s :ores , rega rd less ~~w'
reliab le they seem t o. be . nevde , whl1e character i zed as a
" /
i
I'·:,',
"
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less able reader , s co r e d at .o,r ~,bove grad e tev e l In t hree
out of tb~ ; four -ye a rs for which the CTBS vocabulary score s
,\' we"r e 'a v a V a bl e . "fttwever , at th:~" e nd '0; gra de 6, while his '
eT BS s c ore was , . 5 , six, ' m~nths aboveg~ade l~nr;--h is
. . . '
s core on t he PPVT tell to t he 37th perce ntile . • •
~ - )ossib1e e xplanation , f~ . t h es,: i nc n
voc a bu l ary scores llfay l ie in the natur e ot the v~catlula y
-, .
ee a s u ses , and the k i nd
by each . ' Be ck et a1. (1 9 82) argUed that a wo rd may be
known at many level~ . - ..~hey · hypothesized that whil e a .
I-' ,s t ud ent' may knew , ,, word ;tiie l l en~ugh to pa s s. a mult iple
, ~bo i~,: i tem" s~ch " as ~ose whic~ co,mpri:s~ th~ e TBS
, voc a bu l a ry ' test ,-' ~~is does not . ~an that the stud~nt ,
"kno~s " the word well en ough to ' fa cilitate co";'lJrehension:
. I ~ - " ' . • • '" . c" .. . :
~~:r~i S requ~res de~~er, an d "" ex:en~ ive _ w~~C!. knOWlecpe.
Pe r h aps ~e PPVT whi ch required t h e studen~ to recogri.i ~~
the 'p i c t u r ed situati~~ ' which cor responded t o a given word
-.------.ay--lllDrlJ'7'l'learly-retl e-ertlilf"1dn4--a t--vord-knoV1ft9'e-vrrtch---:~
"-j • - .,'. " . ..I co u ld co~tdb~te to the comprehens ~c£p ot t.e~ts .-- - - -.- - ' -- ---.. - ----;--<:'
' , ' I n Dav i d 's proti~e it was speculated th~t - t he s'o~rce
o f muc h o f h~s c onc ept ual knowl~dge was te l evi~ion viewing ,
. an q maga z i n e- r ead ing . ~sth (1 9 78 ) : sUgg e s t e d ~h!lt ,
inf0rf!lat1on obtained from tel~';ision viewing ~ended t o .be
s ur fac e i.nfo~ation , and did not con t r i bute to a " r~ai
. . " , ~ .
indep~h .kn owledge .of a topic . Loq i cally. · the vo cabula r y
which ,reflects these ccncepue 'mi gh t co ns!'st "Of narrow an d'
\
\ .' , .. f ,
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:-uperfic i al knOWll!'d9'~~ ' of .word llle olu\lng s . It. may ~lso be
speculated that" ~q:a~ine s .wh i ch o tter ' Sho rt artiCles on l!l • • L
v'ar 'let y of 't OP i CS a nd e ye -catching picture cap~ion's lIay
also. r e s u lt in s~~rfiCilll conc~,Pts ll'nd vocabl;1la ry. Th~se
ideas we r€ substantiated furthe7 b y B e c k e t 011.1 . (1~82t"" who
. o j
su~ested t hat . dee~ kno wledge o f _,:,o r d mea.n ing s i s the
r esu.'t r ,iof 'ma ny encou nters )l ith tht!: vera. in C$ v a r Iety,"of
con~exts • . . 'Ea c h the ~ word ~s · : ncountered; in' a dittere~t ....
prin~context. "t he d e pt h and bre~dth' o f kn~wledge- about i t
i nc r e as es . Consider i ng th~se ~deas and f h e ~ou~~es o ~
.: . .' ' , '" 1 . .' .:
rn~Ch o t oa~,id' S informat~.on, i~ ~.as · . ,not .s\r~r.l S i ng t l)ll"!
h i s knowle'~ge of"word lllean.tng s wa s ,de fic i ent.. ...
/"I~ ' SUmm~ry~ff.ere~~es b~:~:~.~ ·\~~l.e a~~ . les s :' ~bl;~
r eaders i n voc~ry,were eYident. .·from. ~n exalllin i .o t :
t he r e'sults o f the · ~ests ·· - ~h ich ;s sl;s~~-'\.~i s · a ~ c c t '
rea~ng , . Di~!yen~al~o· eXisted i n~~' th~ sour . . ~t
' ,- ' " . \
vpcabulary ·k n,owl e d g e . The able r eade r s
eensIeereme vocabularYk~ throug h ,"?"?"?" with .
wor ds in a va riety of pri nt co ntexts. · The l e s s able
readers were den ied -this ,s our c e be c a us e , t he i r PbO~IY
. .
de vel,oped r e ad ing s kills limit; ed t he materia ls w,hi ch the y
\ , . ..
could r e ad independently . ; Th~y . r e lie d on ora l conte)(~s '
. s uch a s general ' c~itv~sation around then an d.. fr om
t e levision , whic h' r e s u l t e d i n l ess extensiv e and also mor e
superficia l vc ee bu fe r y kncwf edqe , . ' ,~._
.. . . . .
,.~
~':- \ . ..
D~ .
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development • ." .
ciownw~rd spiral of negative Matt~ew effects .,
. 1.
"Th e reciprocal relat,ic;mship ~etween vocabulary and
reading suggested by Stano'vlch (1986) s eemed to be .
"s upp or t e d . FO:T example, Adam was ~ble to bring a ~:l
ci~velopea or~l' vocab~l·ary to hi~. reading.:.. .... ...... , . This '
contribut~d to his understa~ng ,Of what . ':1e read, and-·th i ~
reading in turn contributed to further vocabutarv
~
st~nov.iCh also suggested that vocabulary 'p r o f i c i e n cy
. "' , .
would conti1ue. ~~ .cont~.ibu~e to ~eading prQfici~nCY . at all~evel~ of . deve lopme~t • . Adam's exrenefve v,oGabulary sl;10uld
cpntinue to e nrich his r eading. which in t u r n shoula.
continue to ' c~nt~ibute to" further vocabulary deveiopmen~.
On .th~ , other hand~ , readers , ~uch ~s Bradley and Karen are
prevented, by o~her ' poodY ' de';~lbl!ed : re~d~n,g Skl~ls' from
extensive i~dependent ertcount.ezs with print. They · are
, " .~ , '"
, likely, to , c ont i nu e to be at a' disadvantage . i.:-~urther .,
vocabulary deve lopment unless some intervention halts the
.----..
COficePtua~~Zation or Readi~g
Research quest'ion· . two ' as~ed "How does the way able
zeeder-e conceptualize .c be r~ading task differ from the
conceptualization of less ~ble readers?"" In the
lit"erature tt\:ts questi~n is, .f r e que nt l y consi~ered in .
ccnjunctdcn with ' a discussion of .t he self-monito'r ,ing
activities of rea~ers . Thi~ link i s based' on \ h e Rremise
. .
that reaijers' concepts of rea~d in9 wil l " . i nfl ue nc 'ii their
approach to "the reading tas~. In si~ple terms , if readers
blf!l~eve the .reading t ask to be proncuncI nq word s. 't hen they,
a r e unl ike l y t o be co nc e r ne d when what the y are reading
. l ' . '
do es not ~ake . s ense and : they wil l not sel f -monitor " f o r
meaning . <aeedexs who a r e awa re that read ing i s making
me an i ng are mer",e likely . t~ ' ):ie conc~rne~ when g ap s in
::::::9ti::d~:9re:::~r~~ea:~:on~ore likelytoadopt_
,Fi v e ~f the ., si.x studen~s reported rneaninq~Orh~nted' .­
c o nc ep ts of r eading . IThey . a l s o r-epcz-t.ed the u s e o f
rn e'"a'n ing :-orie~ted ~iX-Ut .,s t r a t e g i e s when -8 r ~'adi ng '
difficu.l ty oCfurred . :The s t rat e gie s mos t freque nt l ¥
r ep ort ed we re reading ahead when they met an unfamiliar
vcrc, ,r e r ead i n? in~teri~l ;· Wh~~h didn' t s ee m, to "ma k e sense , 01
an d reading ccmp t ex mat"erial~ more slowly . rneee ch.ildren
had eith er been t au ght ,t h es e s trateg i e s or had figure d""
/
/ -
!-
,
- ,.. . aas
them out f OT themselves .' In a ny case t he y we re ab l e to~
"d e s c r i be them t o the inve'stigato~. )
~ - I - \ -Th vide nce fiugg isted that these s t ud e nts " whoreported IIf' x-up" stratet,Jies bas~d on .a meaning-orient~~d
co ncept o f r eading al s o J_u s e d thE!'m i n the,i'r read i ng ,~~ en
mean i ng 'ias unc l e a r . ' he three mp!?t abl e reecere had
efficient and l a r ge l y e~fort less decod ing s ki lls which
al16wed them t o f09l:lS on me an i ng . They had les s need "to
I I
.'
.Ii"
(
reading _.
\
\
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use !ix-up strategies than their less able c ount.ezpa rti s .
"These able readers oc cas¢:onaily paused when the sense of a
, . (\
phrase or ~ntence was ~e9tionable , bu t general l y
overlooked mispronunc iations p r ov Ld ed t he y did n' t
\
interfere with_ ,~v",~r"~l mean'i~ . This , of eco rse, wa ~
f urther evtdence ot their mea':lin<j oriented concep t o f
, '--"
"'-
Among tlle less able readers ·karen reported meaning
o r i ent e d fix-up strateg i e s and used them f r equent ly i n her
, readip,g . Sh e was a-ware of the me a ni ng aspect of the
,Y" printed. me s s a ge , a nd us~dthe semanti c a nd eyn ue ccL c
co ntex'ts t o aid l1er s low and laborious de c od ing . Kare n
frequently ' reread phrases; _r~~urned , to Unf~Jllil iar words . to
t Ory :-h e m agall}, "'and . read . s l owl y . Un f or tuna tely , use o f
these s t rategie s was i ns u fficien t to c ompensate fo r her •
I _ . , •
deficient ' decoding s kills . In ma ny c as es she co uld not
identity eno ugh .wo rds to giv e an accurate i nt e rpreta tion
. v . •
of the teJet . However , ' this awarene ss;", of mean Lnq i s on e of
. '
Karen's strengt.hs an d could be a .good s~.arti lig po i nt f o r
bU'ildi~g 'mo;'e effective reading s t r at e g i e s . »:
- David a l ~o r .eported use of approprtate ~ f ix-up
strategie~ , based on th~ ~elf monitoring of text ' f~r
~eaning, and appl ied t h em appropri ately during r e ading. '
r ,
Dav.id's ,d i f f i cu l t y s eemed to occur a f ter the r eading , in
organizing and r epresenting the information he had r ead .
·:-. '.' ~>
,.,
, .
1
- Of the six s t u dlln ts who cOIllPri8~d t his ~tudY.'s ~case . , ~~
base , only Bra dl ey did not r eport a meaning-ori e nt ed
conc ept o f read i ng . Bas ed . on his s e l f-repo rt ; ii seem~tI
that h e l:lel1ev~ that reading was p ro nouncing wor ds. His
oapproacr t o reading was word or i e nt ed: a s. eVi.den c ed by his •
" .frequen t nonsense word substitut ions . Although the
in es tigato r '(as ~ertain t h·at Br a d l ey ' s r e a d i ng
i n s t ruction a t school h ad b ee n lIIearyi ng "or i e nted , he did
not s eem t o hav~ i nter na li zed th i s con c ept . "~ ~s .mot h e r ' s
cOMent that .sh e h ad to show ·l\ i m where to , stop when
' r e ad i ng i s f urthe r e vidence that Bt ad l ey was una\J{a.re o f
t h e me.an i n9 units of ";~rinte~ t ex.t . "Pe r ha ps ea r iy
difficul~y with decoding led h i m t o c on c entrate on" wards
! . '
,. a t the ' e xp ens e . o ~ metning . It was no t Burpri9.ing the n
that Br a d l ey r e p o tte d ' n o .~an i ng oriented fix-up "
+.... strategies , and US~d ' non: in his readi~9 ' -.-s., . ~:
actually used these strateqies when app ro pr ia te . Th i s was
reported us es of meaning-oriented fi~-Up s t r a t eg i es , and 't
. I n summary , t~ve of the six children~ th~ present
s t 'udy r e p ort8'l : .eaning-oriented ·conc ept s . of r ea d i flg , t....
... evidence ~hat ~ossessing a nd expressing a . concep t of
I
r e ading Ja.~ed on mea n i ng Lnf Lue noed t he s~rategies us ed in
reading , and i n pa rtic u l a r seemed t o l ea d t o us e o f
strat'~ies ' ba s ed en mea n i ng. wi t h the except.Len of
! .
Br ad ley , d if f e r e nc e s between t he able and l e s s able
..~'-
,-
\
.I
».». /.~ ~ .
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l-eaders were largely in the ne ed to us e t he s e strategies,) .
and the e f f ecti.ve ness of doing so .
self-perceptions of Reading Abifity a~. Se l f -Co nc e pt.
' ;::'_ ' .
Th~ t hi r d researc h restion _asked tlHow d oe s the
percep tion of one ' s ab il ity t o r e ad and r eading self-
ccnq ep e di f f e r .Ln able and l ess able readers?" . Self-
co ncep t i s a con struct r:which i s f requ e nt l y associated wi t .h
selt- per:ceptions ,Of . a bili'ty. . The "p osi t i ve _or negati ve
feelings ""h,i ch . may r esul't from' the s e percepti~ns in~lue~; .
motivation , att ribu t i ons far outc ome s i n r e ading , and '
persistence i n t he f ace of difficulty . How r ealist i c
these percepli~ns are ma y a l so affect reaq.i ng · inte;est an d
..\.
,.
. performanc,e . , .
/ ./' . ~ Two of t he thr ee wea ker r eaders r eported .t h at they
believed that they were below av e rage . Ln reading ab .i lity
wh~n t ha t queati Lon wa s asked by the prese nt: ,. i nvest igator .
The th i rd an d wea ke st r eader, Bradley , r e ported h i s
- ,
ab il i ty in , r e ading in grade 4 an d ag ain i n g rade 6 to be
. . .
a bnv e average . Th.i a was a most unr ealist ic pe rcepc Lc n and . ,
wa s ~ in fac t , inconsistent · with his s elf-reporti ng- o f .
) dif~icUltles i n 'r ead i ng his s~hool · . textB:.\ .\ Hi s t e ache r s
rE'lport~d t h.at he wa s "tuned ou t" academica iiy anc1;'t hat. he
tried to get atten t i on i n c lass by "c l owning a r ou nd" .
Perhaps thes e factors signif i ed · a l ack of s at i sfact i on
with the academic side of school .
1>,
As i ndica ted' in his .
-Profii.e ', Bradle~ .seeaed ~Q, b.e a confideAt boy wi,th b
positive sen r -ccnc e pt . . It r: clear , h0t::ever. thas. this .....
is bee.ed on factors other than , eceeentc succeee , -'4].1Ch did
not seemlto ~e important to him . He expressed a W;Sh to
be like his older broth~r who was allowe<l ou tat night and
who had a motor b ike . The interview with Bradley' s
'mother, reveal e!i t h a t t h i s o lder '~~h.er was fe.~U~- in
high school. ._. f
Karen 's perception t hat her reading ability was below
. ' .average was quite realistic . ,Sh e . also r-epoz-t.ed : that she r'
be Ldeved that she was towards t he bottom of he r., aJ a s s in
te.~s of report card gra<:!es . • Ka~en's teachers reported
t hat she lac~ed confidence, ~as.' a~xious a nd ' nervous in / '"
sieuations ' which ::temanded r ead i ng , ~nd that she was quite
dependent on her teachers for ,help and ' support. Despi te
all this Karen expressed positive feelings toward school
and her teachers . No doubt t h i s was a r~spon5e to the '
concerned attitude towards her wh.ich was generally
expressed by he r t ea ch e r s . They perceived her tQ be a
studlrnt o f limited ability , Who was perhaps ach Lev Lnq as
well flos she could .
•lavid a lso reported his reading ability t o be be low
average . He exp ressed many negative feelings towards '
s ch oc L, and seemed to resent .de ma nds made on hil\'l
academically . His teac~ers r-epo z-tied him to be lacki~ i n
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motiveltion . Perhaps realistically , he attribut ed his l ack
ot: success to IJk ot ' e ffor t .
In , fact t h e three less able r eader s showed
eVid~nce of the "learne d helple s sness" s y ndrome de scribed
by J oh)lson ( ).pS I) a nd Bristow (19 8 5) . 'Bot h Br adley a nd
Dav id expresse d negative feelings towards school and
s tudy . David in particular a voided school work whene v er·,
poss i b l e . Bradley a nd Karen were both dependent on
teac her help a nd direction . Karen was f requentl y
de s,Jr; y6ecr -as ne rvous and anxious , e s pe Ci al ; Y when re~ired
t o read ~loud . There . was evid~nce that both Karen and
-, ~---Dav i d hav e a l ow" se lf- c onc ep t i n 'the school s e t t i ng, a nd
;~a~ "Br adl e Y' s--mor e p o s t self- . 'nc ept d i d -not; 's eem to
_ . .de pen Lon a ca d e mic. succes s . All ',thr children showed
. ' e~i~~nc~ hen_-i_n!.o lved i n ' e ing t'7'.;;k9•
.~ Th~,Y did not , s :em t o enga'g'e in acti~.e co mprehe nsion
fO!ite~ing'- . s t ra:t~g i es such' a.s "l,-u r p o s e se t ting an'd ' .J
.ac t i vat i ng relevant backg~ou~d i~formation . These readers
. v iewed . reading a s a difficult apd. onerou s tas k an d t ook
l ittle ple~sure or satISfaction f r om it !
I n contras~ I' a clust.e ~ Of positive . affect~ r ece c r s
we r e a s s oc i ated wit h ' the"", more ' ab l e read e r s . All th ree '
reported . tha t the;--;;'~lIeved --thJ! ir reading -ability t o be ,
. --. .
• ~...."ebc v e ave r a ge , ~ p~rception which : was both po s itive- and
realistic . ~hey . al s o reported that t hey believed~-t~eir
'r ep o r t~ades to be _~.0.mewhat lMltter t ha n those~ of
, t.:'
I
'"
their creeeaaees , and reported' their own- ,a n,d their
parents' satisfaction with their school progress. 'fjhey
reported many posl tive feelings towards reading. and
towards school in general . They seemed to ~ccept the
demands 0,£ s,chool an~ homework ~heerfUIIY" Generally they '
attributed their success in reading to their own ability
and effort and expressed ccnr teence that they would have
few difficulties with academic work in the future . All
these factors are i'Adicative of positive self-conceptli in
the school setting:
It was evident that important differences existed
between the less able readers and the more able readers in
term~ of affective .f act o r s such as percePtion~ of "abil i t y ,
self-concept, and attitUdes towards reading a1\l1 Bchopl i n
• qe ,neral. N'; ',doubt some of these differences could b!i'
attributed to the -e a cune of ' s uc ce s s experience8 in the
· school setting. The cases df AdaJ!l a'nd Sarah gavs a~pls
evidence th~t able chU~ren ma~ be late starters,
particularly in the decoding aspect of re~din? and . thai"
this experience can lead to frustration, and neqe t Lve
feelings . Fortunately for . these two children the .'"
"--'
resolution of the .!.5ademic . diffiqulty _was. accompanied, by
, ,- , _ / "
ene • emergence of more positive attitUdes towards
themsel.~es ." readers , ~n, their sUbsequent_~ s_ucc~ss "~~d
· enjoyment . with reading fed .tih e e e positive f_slings. T~e ,
present invesUgator suspectstWh.t was , perceived to
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be a problem with reading f or Sarah and Adam was simply a
deve lopmental de l ay I ,and that more demands ' were. made o f
these children than t hey were ready to ham~le . It is
eigni! i cant that the "problem's '" resolved ' themselves
wi t hout any particular intervention . It seems c l e a r tha t,
yarticu l arl Y in the 8ar~y s tages of rea. ding instruction , a
vpport eye .tem must be i n place so that reading ability
can emerge i n a no -risk e'nvironment , and fai1JJre and the
negative feeli ngs ....hich may r e sul t can be avo id'ed.. It i s
al so clear that some children i ll require . t his sup~rt
system much longer than others. .....
,Home Environment Factors
Fdnally , as~ects of t he home e nvironment , a nd thei r -
po ssible effects on read~ng formed the basi~ ,f or 'c omparing
the ab l e and t he less able readers~ The fOU..i5th r esearch
question 'a ddr e s s ed these issues when it flsk ed "How Ida the
ho me and social environments of able r e a de r s d i ffe r fr;o m
thos e of l ess able . readers?"lI : ~
First , s ocio-economic factors were conside red , !he
homes of all six children in th i s s t Udy seemed to have
I ~
ed equee e financial reso~ces to p r ov i d e fat' t hei r
chHdreq . A~ l t he ,f a t he r s were employed, and f our of the
six mot hers interviewed were e~~Oyed o~'Cside the ,h ome , A
question on the Harne Lif~ questionnaire completed by
r
.'7
Wlrents' wh e n ' the childr en ....e re in 9'r~de 4 asked p a rents. to
r ate ho w' p r i v ilege d th~y be lieved.r: Ch i ldren , to be i n
com parison to . . chi l d ren of other ~amilies . The r at i ng
scale ranged- f:r;om lI a~o.ng t he most priv i leged of children"
to "not pri v ile g e d at: a l l" . Fi v e of the six p a r e nts
complet ing t~s quest~_onnalre rated _ the i r c h ildren as
avera g e on t .his sCll l~ , and one o~her rated her ~hlld a s
privilegeo . The nu mb e r o f chi ldren in the s e families
ranged from one t o threr No c h ild i n thi s study came
Ifrom an impoveril;lhe~ or crowded home e nvt.eeneene •
Th e p arents were general ly cc"mparable in terms o f
their l eve l ~ o f e d ucation. ' \. Al l of t he parents reporte,d
. .
that t hey ha~ -a t leas t a high school d ip loma ...plu s . s ome
post , h i g h school educat ion . Usual ly t hi s :ook t he term et
' ..... t r ade s c heol c ourses . One parent .o n l y wa s a un~vex:si ty
gradullte . Al l p!lrents were rep9rted by e e e c ne r e to be
s up p o rt i v e e 't ' th, s~heel sys;tem and intere lt.ed i n the i ,r
chi l dren's pr egress . Feur of the ,s i x families report.ed
that ~y expected... their childre n t o attend a' cO l' l ~g e or
, 'Joo. univers i:y . an d five of t~e '(, s ix reported t ha t some
financial pl,'m s to . provide po st h~gh school educa"tion ha ve
been co n s i d e r e d . I t ma y b e inferred t ha t th~se' parents
"-
' ,- were in'terested , i n t h e educa tion: of, thei l(..c.hildren •
. , ,The s e parents, a e a group, a lso s howed considerable
' intere ~t in c h i l d r e n and y~uth , not o nl y i n their own
f a milie s , bu;.-1h t he comlllunity as. ~ ,wh·ol ~ . ' Amo ng - t hem was
'"
\ ,
a career educator , llo school board member " "a Sunday school
~eacher, a scout master and a vo lunteer worker at the
local school. They g e neral l y encouraged t h e ir children to
part i c i pat e in youWt groups, sports , or e~a l e s s ons , and
provided the financia l mean~ to support t hese interests.
The Home Life questionna'lre r-epc xtied that a variety of
act ivities and. interests were pursued ~y the children' in
these homes.
T.hes~ students, then , were l'~rhaps r e p r e s en t a t i v e of
many children -f r om average-income homes i n t he larger
c: t oW";; of this .proviflce .
or wealth represe""nt~d.
educated in terms of
Ther e were no ex tremes of poverty
None \ \ f - ,t h e .parent~7\e poor~y
t he ' ',amount of : formal education
recefved, but on ly one eould per ha ps . be described as well
e duc at e d . InUr~st in education was _~vident in a ll t hese
h,:m,;s. I t 'would" be d i f f i cu lt to attribute differe~ces
betwe en the able and1ss a ble readers in this study to
socio-economic factors or to t h e level of parental
i nt e r e s t in education . However . the most able reader came
f rom the horne where e parents were most highly educated .
Some of t he most important home envi ronme'nt factors ~hich
migh~ re late ' t o reading are nO,t necessarily associated
wi th soc io-.economic s tatus. one . important group, of
factors have bee n t e nn e d " literacy envirorft!rent',' . This
refers !-o fact0 l\,s' 's uch as. ;~nterest i n books and . reading in
/ " the home, use · of books · in parenta~ ·i nt e r a ct i on with
., ( '
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children. particularly . pre-~chool~rs. availability of
books in the home, and 't h e availability 0," time and space
tor reading.
All the mothers who, were interviewed for th~ .pr~sent
study indicated . that they had read to their young
. ,. '
children. However , there were differences' reported in the
amount at re~dinq done with chl1d~en~o.~ere described as
very i.ntere~ted in books, and-' with those who were
deacef.bed a's lacking in inte~est. Both' Bradley and !>ar~h
WB:c.e, described b; t~eir mothers as showing lit~le interest
in books or ' reading at an early age. Their trlothers
reported that . these children . were very accIve , lacked the
.attention span ' ne c e s s a r y to listen to a st~ry . and sel~.?m
, i n i t i a t ed start ,r e ad i ng sessions . It vas apparent, 't h a t
th~S~ ' child r en wer~-' - r~~d ~o l~~s ~ l)f~en Ehen s ome of the'
others . It is difficult to deny a sma'l-l chi:l,d who asks
"for a ,s t ory , and fi,t is J?erhaps also difficult to interest
a small child in a storY ·if he/she ..rants to do something
else. Their kindergarten and grade 1 teachers described
these two· children as disint:rest~d in stories, ~and
gjaneral1y unsettled in the school setting . /
The parents o~ these two children reporte making no
special efforts to . inte.rest them .i n ..bO~S. TI'f!Y allowed
them to do what interested them at this stag!:!. Sarah's
. . . I
mother did.. say that she wa. bothered I' .er Lac k at
. ' . . l .
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interest , because her older chi ldren seemed to be
attentive and settled .
This study was unable to a ss ess an y o f the i mp or t an t
c bild-par en t interactions i n these c ases . Ch i l d ren
likely t o b~ more 'i nt e r e s t e d in bOO~~ if they ar
enoour"'age~ to pa~icipate in th~ readinll ' and if paenta l
con versation helps the c h i l dren make c'onn~ctions be ween
the book s a~d .. their own r&l wo~lds. No doubt the
attracti~e'2!ss of the ~vailable books i s .. e rec import ant ,
but again. this s t udy had no ' means o f as s e s s ing such a
factor . Perhap s .if the parentJ r eal i zed the i \p.;0r tance : of
books in t h e ~ev'~lopment o f intel~~ctual ab i litle s a nd a s
preparation for r eading, -mor e ,s y s t e ma t i c effo r ts t o
c apture the interest o f the ch ild ren n:t i ght have be e n made .
Sarah ev~ntually did ~~velop .an i nterest in ~ea.di~ a nd
r eads fo~ ,both pleasure ana informa~ic.(J~ ~' Br-ad Ley has
ne v e r de v e lo pe d eit he r an i nt e r est in books , or the
abil ity t o re ad :We l l.
"" The ' parents of the other fo ur c hiid ren r eporte d t h a t
t he children were i nterested in bo oks as pre - s c hcclers .
.The se, parents reported ,t ha t they read to t he ir c hildren
f req~e?tly, u suai l y sevi~a~ time s a wee k . Agai n . thi s
s t Ud y had no mea.ns of assess i ng the. impo rtant pare nt - chi: ld
interacti~s Wh i c h oc cu r r e d 'during boo k r eading sessions . \
. -' . .How~ver ; . Adam',s moth e r s t o od out ·f r om the t> ot hers i n the
expression of her strong q.elief in the powe r of b ooks to
...
(
'0'
foster i!:' tellectual growth, ec , ,g i ve p leasure , and t o
provide II b~ckground ' for literacy . Later , whe~ Aqam was
, having problems in the early stages of reading instruction
he r bellef persisted. She simp!y kep t on reading to bim.
It may b"o ' ~~~Cul ate~ that Adam'S early d i ~enChantme nt' with
reading at school may hav e bee~ because the instructiona l '
materials (basa l readers) were far Ieee ihterestlng tha n
the literature which he had heard at "home .
Adam' ; liter:ary envI ronment, was "" o~tB.tandlng
because of the quali ty of the b ooks av ailable to ' ~~m .
Because of her backgroun~ a s an educator, and particularly
as . a l i br a r i an , Adam' s mother had the knowledge.' and "ac c e ss
. .
.to the books WhIch enabled her to provide the b est
eva.t aabfe chiidren~s ' literature f or her c hild. There e r e
v a s t ,d i f~erence s in the quality Of ·.chilar~n 's books, \ nd .'
g e ner;lly .the best has not been availabl e at l oc al book .
, fS:::.S~):~ 't:.il: : : , : : t,hi~r:r:U.dY g,~:e::::Y od::yn::v:::: .
other said that she t'oo~' the Childr~n there regularly .
These fa~ilies re~n what was availa~le locally , or
t .he y partici?ated in mail-order ' book c l ub s which provided
books such a s the Dr . seue e -ee r-I ee 'or Walt Di sney versions
o f ' fa iry tales.. While these .ki nd 'of books ma y have a
. .
place , and the fact t~at par~ts bothered t o pu~ch~se them
at all was . indicative of thei r i nterest in pro~iding
r e a d i ng !Raterials for their . chLl.dr-en , t hey do not
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represent the best of children's l iterature. Without a
doubt, Adam 's exposur e to iiterature was far more
extensive than that o f any of the other c hi ldren, a nd the
~ . ('r:""
quality of that l it:.erature wa s superior . Th e p r esent
investigator would speculate on a causal r elation shi p
between Adam' s sup.e r ior background knowledge and h i s ear ly
a nd continuous involvement with good b ooks . .
On the ba s is o f "trhe ev idence available t o this s t udy,
the literacy env i ronments of t h e a ble read ers as a g r oup
were .n t clearly distinguishable frol!l t hose of the l es s
a b le r ,aders . - - Howev er , some interest in g ob s ervat i on s ~~
be mad '" certainly, Adam, t he most able ·r e ade r i n ' t h i s
s t udy , ha d a . strong background of liter a ry- exp e r iences .
Bradley the least able reader , had little. ·'Adam r ead
e xtensi e ly for pleasure 'and for i nf o rmation; Bra.dl e y read
little . - s a r ah , like Bra dle y, s h owed lit tl e init i a l
inte rest in reading. However she c ame )r..om a .f ami l y where
her mot he r and' s i ster both e ng a ged in leisure r eadi ng, and, .
ev e ntu a lly Sarah, too, developed t h i s intere s t:;. Books
also seemed to be important in David ' s 'f ami l y , The nce ner
read and she took the childre n to the l i b r ary . Howe v e r ,
Dav~d's own reading was limited ; he t en ds t o rely on
television f or pleasure and i nf ormation . Karen liked
books a s .8 ' young ch ild, loved to hear stories , and
. .~ . . .
e xp r esre d an i nterest i n reading in her gra~e 6 interview.
unfortunately , Kare n ' s indepen~ent acces s t o i nter esting
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books was limited by he r de coding d·lfficultlef1, o Karen ,
. . ! I
howe ver . had a strong mea!1'ing oriented approach to reading
and this may ha ve been a function of her early expcs ut-e to
whol e bo o ks and stories. Gregory' s ipitia l i nterest in
reading cont inued , '-.aJ} ~_ . he named reading among "h i s leisure
time pursuits . This study was unable to tully trace . the
relationships between the home literacy environment a nd
the children' s present readi ng , ability '" an~ int~rest .
Ho....e ver , based " on the ava ilable informat i on, the present' .
i nvestigato r believe s i that' this ' factor wa s i mpo r t a nt an ,d
that its influence wa s far- reaching .
Anothe'r aspect of the ho me environment c onsidered by
this stUd y wa s tele vision viewing ~ Recent literature s uch
Neuman ' s ( 1 9 8 6) articl e c a utioned t ha t t he
i I
r elation shi ps between television Viewi ng an d r ea ding are
. , .
no t likely t o .be s imp l e , a nd · a r.e likely t o be tied to
ot her ccnprex s ets o f i nf l ue nc e s . While all six ch i l d r en
in this s t udy enjoyed television and included it a mon g
t h e ir . f avourit e le i sure t ime activitie s , the less able
reade r s report ed · that they s pen t more .t i me wat ching
television t ha n did the able readers . Apar~ f r om th i s
general compa rison of the. t wo gr oup s ·, othe r observatio ns
may. be made.
David reported· ' wh~t might be ' c ons i de r ed an ex ce ssive '
amount o f t elevision viewi ng ( 6- 8 hou~s per day ) . Th i s
ex c ess ive amount of Viewing was a ssoc i at e d with po or
r
1·:·
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performance in , readihg. It has aiready. ,bee n speculated
that background 'informatt'o'n obtafl\e~ from t~levision might
be shallow ' a nd poorly integrated . In David: e case
(
'J
\ .
\, .
;-
excessive amounts of'television was also ' associated with
lack of motivation for school a'nd x:eading , ' with d,ifficulty
<, in becoming "actively J.·nvol~d ill ' the reading task aa ' ''d~h
\ ...._J '/ ' di~ficulty in organizing information and rel~ting one ,idea
. to anotlier . Davld and ' Bradley both reported that they had
th~ir. own - televisio~:~t in their bedrooms . Both boys
were 'heavy viewers, and both were less able readers • .
, .
Two of the three more able readers reported watching
~te l evi s i.onl and ' reading · s !~ultaneouslY . Busch (1978)
repoFted that t~is was charaC?ter1.stic of able _r.eaders ,Wh o
erigage in this : activity more frequently .t ha n l.~~S able'
readers.
Finally, like the parents' interviewed. by Neuman
(1986) , the parents of -t h e s e ' children expressed concern
: "about the amount o f t elevision v iewing done by their
children. While Neuman observed that this concern made no
difference in practice because these parents , made
effort to control or monitor televiSion vi ewi ng , four of
the six fampies involved in· ' tl"fis stUdy reported some
efforts to control television viewing . However ,aRart
from Gregory's fami~ wfiere the mother ~mphasized that she
I
;' was very strict about enforcing her rures, the present
investigator had the impression that the children in this
' I
,;
i
\
\
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study had a good amount of f reedom with ' reg a r d to
t ele v i s i on .
tn . c o nc l usion , the . pre~ent study r e c ogniz e d the
i mp o r t anc e of ' home e nv i r onment factors on , . bo~ .g e ner a l
cog nitive developm~nt and o n reading abil i t y and interest
h i ' particui'i.-;, By necessity the o bservations made by the
present ' i.'n~':;;igator were based 011 information .abou t
fairly ~eneral B:spects of the home environment .- However,
.pe r h a ps the mQst InUuential aspects ' of the home
environment might be those most....c:liJficUI t to aeeeae su ch
as t he q u a i l t y o f pa r~nt-chi Id - vereet int;eraction
sugges.ted b y a xeeney ( 1986) . A more intensive st~dy o~
these...ISUbt le h o me env ironment re.ceece might contrib~~e
considerably to our u'1derstand ing o f the differences
\ between able and l es s ab le readers . ahd t o the aCqUisitlO~
of l i t er ac y qen erally . )
b
f
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CHAPTER VI
CONCbJSIONS , LI-HI TATIONS, AND ~LICATI0NS
. Thl'! final c hapter has three purposes . ~ir~, the
s t udy. is rev Le ved arid i ts limitations are stated. Second,
the study's find ings are summarized and con c lusions
drawn. Fina lly, imp lications fo r education and for
f ur t he r r esearch a resugqested .
The S t udy i n Review
/
Th i s s tUdy r ecogni zed t h a t r e ading is a c~plex
cogni t ive pr oces s in vo lving interac tion bet....een a reader
and a text, an d t hat a chievement in reading ~s i nfl ue n ced
by many cogn i tive and n oncogn it i ve f a c t o r s . Th e research
endeavoured t o understand and de s c rib e t he acquisition of .
literacy , i n six loca l e lementa ry school childr~n by
exami n i ng thei r r e adi ng ach ievemen t patte r ns over a five
year period and b y eXp,loring t he cogn i tive, socda I a nd
affect ive factors whic h were related t~ these patterns 'of
ac hievement.
Th e chi ldren involved in t he study rep,esente~ an
average r ange of ' abil i t y as a s s es s ed by two measures ' of
g enera l in t e.ligence . At t h e end of grade 2 a ll six
c hi.f':en sco r ed a t or s omewhat below gra de l evel on the
eras comprehens~on sUbt~st. aewevee-, by t he e nd of g rade \
>07
4 CTBS scores bega n to indicate t he emergence o f
able and a less able gr ou p , and by the end of qr-ede 6 the
. d ifference i n the tw o qrors i n te~s or CTBS scores had
widened cons iderably . Thus, 1I. second purpose of the study-
was t o c ompare t he re ad i ng ach ievement patterns of t hese
t.., o grou ps . aece us e etne -i nves t i g a t or -c o nduc t ed a n i:ndep:.h
stU?y of a sma l ~ nUmber o f ind iv idua l s, II case study
ap6roaCh wa~ used. ' .
The elis e stud,les were based on d a t a collecte.d by the
SESA' project over II t h ree year pe r iod, on data made
. . - ,
available by "t h e c h i l dr e n ' s sctiool s, a n d on data c o llec t e d
b y the p r es en t i nv e s tiga t or. Mul t ipl e da t e; so u rces a nd
th,e l onq i tud ~ na l dimension o f , the s tudy a l l owed a
ccaprenen e rve d es~riptio~ of e a c h case' s read i ng
ecnteveeene , a nd pen,l t ted an explo.[a~ i on of t he ma n y
f a ctors whi ch influ e nced it .
i .Li mi tat i o ns of the Study .
tV . .
$mitations 0; t his study -ma y be c lassitied i nt~ t wo
'categor ie~ : (a ) limitations of des i gn ; a nd (b ) ,limitations
of the data co lle c tion . 'I n ca t eg o ry one the first
,l i mi t at i o n had to d o wi th t he s a mpl e site . ~~ampl e o f
· s i x children in ,t wo sc hools wi thin one school d istrict '
cannot allow f or generalizability i n t he usual sense er '
. . ../ "
the wor d . 11.1,80, the se l e c tIon of c hild r en f o r th.e sa mple
.,
\.
• .1
was ? uided 'pa r t i a lly by scores on a:
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of ' genera l
intelligence , These scores generally fell· into' the 9 0-110
L!' ") r a nge , . .exc.ludlng any very low or very high scoring
children : This resulted in a fairly narrow range of
..abilities . on which to base c~arison: of achievement
nee on achievement .factor may have had ~ powerfu l i
patterns .
, s e c o nd , .. the study made no prey ~/ for the
investigation of instructional met ds, alt~oU9h th i s
I '
school years; no doubt this fae,tor !la s influence d
all1i.ievement in qnk nown ,ways . \ '"
The other category of limi~ations c one e r ns the data
collection . First, a lthouqh . this study covered a five
y~ar pe~lOd from g~ade ' 2 to grade 't,there was 'li t tle t.
: informatio~ available fo;, the grade 5 level. . The SESA
study gathered data in grades 2, ) and 4 . When the
c u r r ent study was undert.a,~e rf', t he children we're in grad~ .
6.. The present i nvestigator carried out additional \
assessments ~milar to those cer-r-i ed out by the SESA
r-eseerenere to pdate the data, base for each Ch.1ld i.n the
case s tudy ana ysis . The .i nf orma t i on avail ab le at t he
'g r ade 5 l ~ve l consisted only of s tandardized test s c ores
obtained from school records , and information gleaned f r om
i'n't e rv i e wB with the ch~ldren's grad~· 5 ' teachers .
' 0'
Any limitations whi c h app lied t o the SESA study, al~
applied to the present s t udy . I n' pa rticular, t.he use of
graded ' passages for the informal read ing inventory ~s
been ment i oned by Kasinof! ( 1~ B 6 ) . Formulas f or deciding
grade levels of r e a d i ng passages have n6 means of tak ing
i nto cons ideration the i nfluence 'of the Chi ld's background
kn owl edg e . A, child was frequen tly ab le to read o!I more
\ \'difflcult" pa~~age f or which he bad a~propriate s chema
more readily than h e cou~d r e ad an "ea¥ier" ptissage~ for
which he had no b a ckground kn OWledge. ' No doubt thi s '
uncont r olla bl e fa~tor was operating fn " t he a d mi n i s tra t ion
of the informal rea<\tng inventories . ~
,O"r other point \hetl)ld be made in ccnnec t Ic n wi th the
'a~ m i n i stra~ ion of the informal r~ing inv entor-i e s .
Passages were read orallY , ' and . thE:, miscu4 an d d iscourse
~Qalysis w.e.re · ba s e d on oral reading. R'esul t s may wel l
h av e . l:Ie e n . d i f fer~n~ iJ th~y had be en based on s i l e n t
. rea di ng .
Some (,actors c<:?nsidered critica l , wi t h ' rega rd to the
literacy e nvironment of the home c oul d not be asses s ed by
this s t udy , FovxamPle , Shanahan and Hogan (l i BJ )
i d en t ified t h e qua li ty of parent-child int er~cti on during
story read ing sessions ' as being very important 1'n
p r epa r i ng ch i ldren for l~teracy . ,The assessment of s uc h a
factpr would require systematic - ceserveu tp n ove r.... a 'per-Lod
of time , and wa s be y ond the scope of this s t u dy .
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Sumaary o f Findings and~Conclusions
This section s umma rizes the study' s find i ngs an d
s t a t e s conclusions based on t h es e f infi n s , Th e section
is organ ized under to"!: he adings r e t. c t ing the focus ' of
each o f the t ou r resea rch questions sed by the researc h .
cog n i tive FACt o r s j n Read ing Ach ieye m.nt
1.5 expected , the re wer e i mpor t ant differences be~ween
the t·....o g roups i n the cogn it i ve abilities ' invol ve d in
r-ead i.nq , The ab le re~ders gene r ally we r e more profi c i en t
dec od er s tha n t he l e s s ;a b l e r e ade r s ". They pr ocessed p r int
o n the b a s is of visua l input , a n d ' pe r h a ps more
sigr}iticant ly , th i s se~med to occupy little 01"" t he i r
. .
at t e nt i ons l ca pa c i ty . I nde e d , fo r these a~le readers ,
d~codinq s e e. ed to be quit e effortles s . The se reader s
were t hus ab l e t o focus on .me~ning . Two o f the less ab le
r ead ers found de coding so d emanding that 11 ttle attent ion . \
c ou l ? be paid t o overall me aning . consequent l y
. . ~
comp r eh ens i on was s e r i ous l y impa i red . The s e observat i o ns
• ...-1' s e em t o s uppo r t a . t heory or a utoJl a tic i t y of w~rd
recognition among s killed r ea d e r s s i mila r" to that prop.os.d
by ~Be~ge a nd Samue ls (1 974 ) .
I t must a lso be n ot ed t hat the better r eaders c 0\11d
easily switc h f r om t he ir direc t and visual pr oc e s s i ng of
print t 'o conscious us e of t he . semantic a nd ' syn tactic
con t exts t o help thet!! work out u nf amil iar words .wh i c h(
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interfered ....ith meaning . acvever , t hey geTlerally ignored
m~s pronun?iations whi c h ' d id . no t s eriou s l y i .pa ir
c ompr e he nsiop .
Flexible Use of a ll t he cueing s)'ste.s i n ' wo~d
recognit ion vas c ha r acterist i c of the skilled reade rs ,
r ather than exclusive use o f e i t her top- down o r b'ottom-up
s t rat egies . The les$ _s ~~lled readers s e e med t o lac k th~s.
fl e xib il ity . Thes e f i ndi ngs ~end t o s upport the
i ntera ct i v e theory o f wor d r e c ognition
s tencv tch (1 98 0 ) .
propose d by
While t he st ro nge r r eaders made dire c t us e o f c on te xt
t o aid dec~ding onl y ·when de c oding .became p r oblema t i c a~
interfer~d with mea n i ng,. i t wa s obvio~ "t h i!l t t hey were"
well able t o atten d t o c ontext i n t he ongoing proc e s s ?f
comprehensl~n: The y c ou l d pe r c e iv e a nd e xpre s s the
r elat i ons h ips bet';'een textual ideas and wer e ab le ,t o
, ~~ootbly ' inteq~ate the p i e ces of i n ~orJllatj:on ob tained
t hrough readincf i nto a cohe r ent wh ole lIe s s ag e . One of t he
weaker r e ad ers seemed to 'eXperien~e fail urt at just this
point , ;'hil e the other ' t wo e e ee ed t~ be unable t o decode
we ll e no uqh to even g e t ,t ha t f ar . The ~ b l e , r e a de r s al so
m~!:l.e sere tnrerences , cou l d us e i ntornation t rom their
pack qround kn owl edge t o elabo{'a t e and e xtend t he i ncomi ng
ideas glean ed tram the t ext , an d ha d mor e exten sive
v OCi!lbu la r i es t ha n the less abl e r eader s .
\
. ~ .
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On the basis ,ot these findings it m.ay concluded
' I
that e f f i c i e n t meAns of "d e c od i ng I s im port a n t "i t
comprehension is ' to proceed . . Many r esearchers i~cludi.ng
Biemiller ( 19 77-7 8 ), Juei (1980). a n d Perfetti et a a .
(1.9 79) have emphasized the impo'rtance of f ast and
e f fective decoding in reading . Th is study supports th i s
idea and s u gg e s ts that if this development does rio t _t a ke
' p l a c e the;-e may be long t erm. neg~tive e f fec t s on ma ny
a spects 'Pf c omprehension such a s seeing relations'h ips
amon g textual ideas, s u mmari zi n g and s y nthesi zing
information, inferencing · a~cabulary deve I cpre errt ,
Co n c e p t u a l h a ti p D. of Reading Abilitv 8']d Achievement
·...Five ~f the ' s i x childr en i n the s t udy reporte~ a
meaning oriented co nceptaali zation of rea di ng, a nd 's a i d
t he y used " f ix~up"~ litrategie s , b a s ed' on thi s
conceptual ization. . 'rnese reader's all dem ont>trated use o f
these s trateSJies while reading _ , One ch i l d ~nly cle a-r ly
e x p res.sed a d ,: coding c e ncep eue i Le ee Icn of ' r ead i ng ,
reported n o meaning or~ented 'f ~tra·te9' i es t o u se i f t he
reading be came p r oblemat i c, a nd used no~e _
The ma i n d i fference ceeveen the able and the 1 e s s
e cje readers in this regard was i n the a c t ual need t o u s e
the fi·)(~uP s t r a t e g i e s " which they . reported , and i ll the
comprehf!nsion . gain accr~ed from _ doing s o. ~he able
-reeeere seldOm needed to reread , eaow their readin g pace,
r
consciously context
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d e c od e u ntamfl 1 l!or wo r d s
wh i l e readi ng inat ruc t i ona i leve l aaterial s . Whe n they
d id the r e s u l t "1"8 u sually Clarl !iC.~ion of . e a nl ngo Th~
a b l e readers po sses s e d a lIIe a nirll;t - o r i e n t ed concept of
r eading, self- me nit-orad o n t h e ballill o f .. . an ing'. and c oul d
~a;e e ffective u se of fix-up stratl.e.qi. s whe n necessary .
.. On t he other h and , the lea9::.-Abl. readers ~hO a l s o
held '8 lIlea~lnq-orlented v i e w ot r ead i ng did not r e a l i z e
t h e benef i t s of being a ware that read ing .wa " for meani ng .
J':irs t . they n e e d ed to apply f h e-up s t rlltegl~at4vel Y
f requent ly, an~ th i s prevented a sm ooth r<ead.1nq 90w WhIch
in turn detracted fr?~ comprehens ion . Second , t h e u s e of
s u ch s t rategies dId , n ot e e e m to work w.el l f o r t h e we a k e r
reade rs",_ perh.a ps because t h e r e " we r e t o o many n e g a t i v e
factors e e . count.r~ct . Fa.ctors s uch as poor decoding
abil ity , ' d i f f i e u l t y i n seeiJ19 relAt i o nsh ips , and def icient
v ocabulary d eveloplllent llla de the ilp plication of Cix- u p
s t r a teg i es r e l at i v ely i nef f ect i v e t or the se c hi l d r e n .
In co nc l u s ion , reporti n g a llIe a n i n g ':'o r i e n t ed
conc eptual i zat i on ot rBadi~9 and dem onst rating the use o f
f i x -up s tra t egies d id not distinguish the abl,!'! read ers .
fro~he les s . able in this study'. I t i s lik e l y t hat
. mean ing h ad been s t r esse d in r ead i!1g i nst r uction for a l l
t hese . childr en . Howevet , the d ifference lay if! the
frequency wi th wh i ch f ix-up s t r a t e g i e s n eeded to b e
a ppli.ed and i n the effect iveness of th, .h · These
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dHf~.rences .t e nde d to ' be directly re\ated t o proficien cy
in other read ing skills. unfortunate ly ,.. t he more a r ead er
ne ede d fix-up strategies , the l ess effective · their use
9~emed to be .
Se lf- Pe r c e p ti o n s o f Reading Abil ity and Affective Fa ctors
in Reading Achievement
The able a nd l ess able readers d.i!fered in the way
, th~y pe rceived their own ability t o read . The y al s o
diffe~d i n self-con~Pt and i n affective f actors s uch _a s
att itude towards s chool and motivation t or learning . The
l e s s ab1-e- r ea ders expressed '7ithe r negative or un rea l i .stic
perceptions o f their readi~g a bility and had little
confidence in- ' be i ng' ,ab l e t o cope with theit;' wor k at
s c hco L, ~ . Teacher descr_;Pto;~ . included "nervous" ,
'-'anxious,lt, "lacks persistence" " "d i s int ere s t ed ll , an d
1' ~nmotivated " . The ir parents expressed worry and co ncern
a bout their ' aca'de mic futur e . The de gree t o whic h the
children were awa re o f ' thes e t ea cher percept~ons and
par·ental f ears ls r;;~kn·own . Iiowev e r i t seemed" poss ible
.
t hat they may hav e con stituted a se l f - f ulfi ll ing p.. c pheey
"-
with the ch ild r en respond i ng a nd behaving i n a c c ord an ce
with t he i r teaCher;: ' a nd parents ' ex pe ct ations . ~n a ny
the s e childre n d i d no t enjoy ~chool an d found 11 t tle
s atisfaction in ac ade mic t asks .
Th e ab l e xeede r s held ,p o s i t i ve and r e alis tic
perceptions of t heir r e ad ing ability , wer e confident ,
regarded by t he ir t e ac he r s . Their pa re nt s expressed
s~tistaction ....ith t~eir children's progress, and teachers
predicted succeBs~ul school careers f or t h em.
These findings # '9'ipported the conclusion that many
negative affective factors accompanied pcc r vec ntevene nc in
reading, and positive affective f a ct or s accom panied gbod
achievement . No doubt th~ ~ctive 'f a c t or s will
, i n f l u e nc e future achievement . an~ future ac hievement or
lack of it will affect personality traits such a s ee I r-
r eported that they enjoyed scncct , and
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positively
", '
concept .
-,
~me' Enyironment and Reading Acb l evement
- The h ome s of the children involved in t h i s stUd}' were
compa rable in 's oc l o e csmomi c t e rms , an~ in t e9ls of
communit{ Lnvc Lv ement; , The parents appe~red i nter...-ested.i.~
education and generally expressed II posi tive lltti~ude
to~ards the schools . All t he children were supported in
their involvement in youth groups and in the pursuit of
various interests such as sports and hobbies . These boys
and " girls a ll me~tioned pu rChasing books from school
sponsored bOOk" clubs , i nd i c a ting t ha t thei r parent's
beiieved :r;:,ead i ng to be important" anq. wer;e Willing " ~O
supply their children with "mon,ey to bUy book~ .
While the ' homes : of bot h ab le and l e s s ab le readers
seemed similar on many ea.sily observab le charact~rist'ics
. .,",
able :
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th~re did se em to be dif ference s ~tween the t wo group s in
what might be t.e r-aed the li teracy en vironment . The
investigator ha d the Impr ession that at least tw o o f t he
able readers ceee f ro. homes which placed considerable
emphasis on reading a s an l mportant s ource o f i n formation
a nd as a recreat i onal activity . This va s especially true
o f ~he mos t able r e a der . '
Diffe r en c e s were al s o noted i n . the amoun t of
telev i s ion viewin g , wi t h the able r e aders reporting l e s s
television viewi ng t han the les s abl e . The more able
r eaders a l so reported that they r e ad and watched
tel~vision slmul t a ne o.us l y and they a lso reported
f amily ru l es gov ern i ng televisio n ' viewing t han t he l e ss.'
.....
The s e f~Rd ing s lead to t he COPlciusioJL.t~at aspects of
the . h o rae e nv ironment s uc h as the emphasis on and
involvement in litera cy pu rsuits may be more - c l os e l y
.~e l a te d to achieUlIIen t in r e ading than the mor e
tradit i o na l a nd more easily' observable scctceccneatc
a s pect s of the home . Thi s c onc l us i on supports t he
hypothe s i s offered by Grea ney (198'6) that socioe co no mic
s t a t us may u nde restimat e the effect of t.n e home on the '
child 's men t a l and s chol a s t i c d evelop me nt . H!,. suggeste d
. . that what par e nts do i s more important tha n what they a re .
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Implications for Education
\
In discussing the implications of the current study
for education two areas of interest will be explored.
Stanovich's idea of. "Matthew effects" seemed important and
relevant , and will be considered first . Secondly, the
role of reading in learning to read and in expanding and
refining re~din9 abilities will be discussed . .
Matthew Effects ODd Early ReadingI~
The longitudinal nature of this study allowed the
observation of possible "Matthew effects" in the reading
achievement pat.terns of the children who made up the
study"s sample . st~novich (1986) defined Matthew effects '
in reading as those positive or negative results which are
,/
the consequence of earlier reading experiences . Th~y can
eff~t on future aCh~8lllent in reading .
Teache~s have always nl4tlce'd the vast differences i~ .
be both cognitive and affective , and have a cumulative
. 1
the cognitive developmjilt of the children in their
kindergarten a"d grade 1 classes. stanovich's theory of
Matthew effects posits that schools, far 'f r om being an
equalizing influence", actually enhance the achieverr.ent of
the high achievers and serve to depress the .ac h i ev e me nt of
the low.
The 'p r e se nt study has - noted the many negative effects
caused by a delay in the development of proficient
·.
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ind.e.l?~_~dent decoding ' abilities. The lIlost immediate effect
is that these children read less than their more a~vanced
peers and lack of practice has a negative influence on the
further development of reading abilities inclUding
decodfnq , comprehension , a~d vocabulary development . ~his
effect has been well documented by Biemiller (1977-78) and
by Allington (198 0) .
To exacerbate this problem , . children have frequently
been moved along through a basal series until they often
find themselves trying to read materials which are much
too difficult for. them . suencvtcn (19 86) refers to t~e
frustration and dislike of reading which this may c ause .
These negative affective factors :in turn have even furt~r
negative effects on reading achieve~ent.
Teachers, especially those of beginnin9r ;~ders~ have
a grave responsibility wi th ' regard to this s ituation.
They need to be aware of these long term consequences, s o
that as far as possible they can be avo ided . Teachers of
beginning readers need th~ knowledge , t he . support of
admi n i s t r a t o r s and school boards, and t he materials to
ensure that child,ren do not experience ii€gative Matthew
effects 85 a result of teaching practices .
Lip service ha"s long been given to the ' p rinciple of
.
providing reading materials geared to the children's
reading . abilities . However , in practice lack of a large
supply of . books at many reading levels, ~se of highly
.-
· ...
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s tructured and skill s oriented programs , and large classe:s
f r e qu e ntly made this principle difficult to follow .
Two serious negative eftecta may result f rom pushing
ch ild r e n into reading mat e r ia l s which are too difficult.
The most onvIous .1s ~t children will not be succes sfu l.
If c hi l d ren ha ve t o struggle with v ery difficult materials
they will be come frustrated and will likely give up and
avo id reading whenever possible . The second .negative
effect i s that children ·wi ll not get the independent
r e a d i ng practice ne cess a ry t o test their hypotheses about
t h e way read ing works , and to m4ke their own
ge ner a l i za t: i ons about written language . , The provision of
app e a l i ng materials at t'he. child's own read ing level is
essential if this important learning is to take pla ce .
Thi s practice Ls - important in the development of t.he " fa st
and e f ficie n.t decod i ng strategies which are Cha r act eristic
o.f a b l e read e rs .
One of the most positive aspects of -the trend to....a r cs
a Whole language approa ch to t eaChing reading i s the
su ccess children ,: xp e rienc e whe n , they r ead predictable
mat e r i als , mat erials which eme r ge from thei r own' language ,
an d t he en r iching language of fine literature . Another
a dvantag e is that children are read ing so me ~ mater i a l s
i n depen de n t l y f rom t he. v e r y beginning s t a ges o f
i ns t r uc tion , and ca n make many i mp or t a nt g~nerali zations
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~bout <il\ir1 tte n language on t he basis of these read ing
experiences .
There .Le some c onfusion about t he means througt\ whi ch
c hild r en gain i nitiai ' r e a d i ng ab ~lity . I f the principles
o f wh ole- l a nguage a re not t hought through t ho roughly by
teachers and others r espdns l bl e rer- r eading instruction,
it may be . conc luded that mere exposure to good read i n~
materials wil l be SUfficient , and that ·children will l e a rn /
'"t o read "natura lly" . However, ch ildren do ne ed to acquire
. a repertoi"re of sight words, so that t hey ma y ac h i eve s ome
independent access to print a t the earlies t stages, and s o
tha t children have words on which t o ba s e their
generalizations . Th i s does not, imply t he ne e d t o use
reading materials with co ntrol led vocabUlaries , or that
words be taught in i s o l a t i on . Rather , the repertoire of
s i ght words will evolve from the reading material s being
us ed in r ela t i on to theme stUdy , or from the predictabl e
books or literature being read by the \ch i l d r en a nd
t eacher. The po i nt to be s tressed is that for mos t
children it cannot be l e ft t o chance , because the de coding
, ,
a s pect of reading is' ba sic .
Finally teachers must provide a support i ve and
comfortable . environment i n which childr en can lea~n t o'
reed , Early efforts t o read wil l not result in perfect
rendi tions .o t texts . Children must be f ree to ma ke t heir
approximations and l ea r n f r om t hei r miscues . Use of
•
\
-
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material s whl ch e ns ure su ccess and instructional practices
such as shared r-ead Lnq which provide essential sUPP,ort
c ontr i bu t e to the r i sk - tree en v ironment ,i n which the
growth of lite racy s ho u l d flouri sh .
~ . ~
Teachers also need t o recognize that there is no
magic llge or grade l evel at which all children learn t o
r ead . In the present stMdY, the two mo~t a bl e r e ade r s
were relatively l a t e starters , a nd t he i r t ea ch e r s beli~ed
tha t t he y were experiencing d irficulty . Some Child~n
need the ki nd of support offered to begin.ners l onger than
o t h e rs. Aware~ess of the s tages of reading development
proposed by Ch~ll ( 1 9 ~ 3) may he lp teachers recognize t he s e
stages in their pupils , and help them provide the
instruct iona l methods and materials appropriate to the
c hil d 's stage o f de ve lopment.
The acquisition. of literacy can be encouraged an d
nu rtured, but it ca nnot be forced . Early e xpe r i e nc es ....i t h
r eading c an have l ong t~rm effects on the deve Lcpme nb- o f
reading abt-li ty' and on attitudes towards reading . It i s
the responsibil ity of 's cl\o ols t o see t ha t the effects so
generated are ' positive .
Th e Bol e of Beading in Learn ing to Bead.
. .
A . large amount o f the r ese ai'ch rev iewed , for' th i s
study a nd the f i ndi ngs of the s t u dy i tself, s upports the
rcre ,~f reading in learn ing to r e ad and · in extending
I .
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readi ng a bi li ties. stud ies by Ehri (1985) suggested that
-r e a d i ng prac t ice is important in ' ~stablishing the
acquisition 'o f spelling t o sound knowledge which supports
i ndependent wor d r e c og n it i o n . a nd "'hleh l e a d s to r a p i d and
e ccurexe decoding . Nagy, Herma n, and Anderson (198 5)
concluded that considerable vocabulary g r 'owt h t a ke s place
th~ough the gradual accumulation of word meanings gained
from reading. Re ading also i nc reases background
I nformat:lon wh i c h contributes t o the ability to make
inferences .
consider ing the benefi ts of r e a d i ng " every effort
. must be made to provide time an d materials to encourage
ind'ependent r ea ding . Fr om the . earliest grades time for '
susta ined silent reading should be prO Vided, and an
extensive supply of books suited to the children'~
interests and abili ties s hould be available , in the
classroom . ~n addit ion, teachers should read to all
)
elerrienta.ry school chi ldren, ~nd primary c hildren should
hear several stories a day . Apart from t he benefits
a lready ment ioned, the motiva~ional power of exposure to
go od .books c annot be overestimated .
The findi ngs of t h i s stUdy strongly suggest that if
children are to engage in ext.ensLve amounts of reading,
" .
the schools mu~t provide t he books . The families
represented by t h i s s tudy made l itt l e use of the publ i c
library , and f ew c hild r en!"s bo oks . of l iterary valu e are,
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eve t rame in the local stores. Host of the books read by
these children came from t.he · school library or from book
clubs operated by classroom teacher:s . Funds to provide
well-stoc~ed resource centres and classroom libraries mdst
be prov ided .
Implications for Research
Two of the auqqe s't Loris which fol iow attempts t o
the limitations of the present study . A major
limitation was that no direct st.udy of instructi~nal
methods was uneeccexen. A second 11m! tat ion was that \1
. study of the home environment was limited t.o ' infOrmation
provided by parents and . children ir: intE!tviews lind
questionnaires . The third suggestion is concerned with
synt~esizing the vast amount of rese~rch in r:eading .
Instructional Practices
If many of the differences between able and less able
readers are the result of an accumulation o f positive and
negative effects which ca n be traced back to ear~y reading
experiences, then it is important to exam ine these.
experi~nces and trace their long term effects. Stanovich
(1986) suggested that a major problem for fut.ure research
will be to determine what · instructional practices
factors i n ·g e ner at i ng Matthew effects . One of the
.,
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ptoblems in interpreting research into individual
-d1fferenc:~s in reading achievement 15 the ,v a s t number tlf
relationships which have been found between a legion of
cognitive and non -cognitive fact /rs and read in?
achievement. Stanovich posited that if some of the causes
of differential achievement in reading ~ould be attributed
to earlier reading expe'riences, tpen this has the
potential of clarifying reading theory . If a few of z;
effects are responsible for a large part of the varianc
i n reading a b il i t y , then the result is a paring down of
the number of potential causal relationships ; suancvtcn
further Bugges.ted.- that if some of the factors whicrt .l ead
to differences Ln :achievement could be traced to classroom
practices it would be fortunate because theoretit:ally .a e
least these are controllable.
Home Environments
The present investigator believes t hat the role of
the 'home "i n the acquisition of literacy i~ extir-eme Ly
important . however, this study'S investigation of home
environments could not assess several factors ' which
theorists believe to be influential .
"Researchers such as Athey (1983) and Greaney (1986)
I stated that conventional measuxee of home back.ground such
as socioeconomic status are insufficient in eXi. ,i;ling the
r'!tlationship between home background and reading
'"
achievement . These resear chers l i sted such inf luentia l
f a c t or s as us ing l i t e r a r y la ngua ge, poi nt i ng ou t
similarities and differences be t we e n p i c:.tu r e s of objects
.elnd the objects themse lves, co nscious ly rela t ,ing book
information to the rea l world and the r e al worl d t o book
i n formation, sharing h ading in 1I. safe
env~ronment, and adop't.Lnq parents ' positive
towards books . In add ition , Ath e y. st ressed
and warm
attitudes
expanding
conve rsation, exchang i ng ideas, and parents' responding to
their "ch ildren ' ~ t a l k as impor9'nt home e.£r on rne nt
factors to co nsider . Flood (19 77) a ssessed pareli:"l styl ,e
in r e a d ing to children t . and fo und tha t reading s tyles
important po ints "';ere made . First , i t cannot be assumed '
. tha t literacy evenes '-sUCh as a bedtime story are part (H
. f
all children's ex periences. Secondly , even if it .is ,
different su~tures ,Of · .s0Ci e t Y rnaY'structure such an
which allowed an d encouraged ch ild participation r ela t ed
positively to the acquisition o f literacy ., Assessing
fac't~rs such as t hese in t he h orne wO';! ld r e quire l ong term
observat ional methOd/wel l beyond the scope of t his study,
but would perhaps ' ~~al impo rtanS-differences be tween ,t he '
home backgrounds ot: able -and r e e e able readers.
A study. by Shirley Brice Heath ( 1982) 'made a case fol'
t he broad framework of sociocultural analysis in examining
the development of l an g ua ge use in re lation t o wri t t e nI materia ls ' i n the home and the community . Severa l
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even t 1n complete ly d i f f ere nt. ways . A main~tream, school-
orient~d society which was , comp/ed main ly of school-
successful people . structured s uch . an eve.nt so t ha t their
.
children were well prepared for school literacy events
wh i c h we re also ~r u n by ,s c h oo l - s uc c e s s f u l people .
. .
Accordipg t o ~rice ..Hea th th,se parents a~ked "wha t "
questions, they provided labels ,'tb,ey r e l a t e d bo ok events
. ';- ~ -_.
to real l i f e and v ic,e vers~, they e ncouraged the
suspension of r eal i t y and the use o f imag.i.nation , they
accepted books .a n d ,b ook - related activities
encert.afnment : and t he y taught children to listen to
stories as a n audience.
I n:' contr;ast, a blue-collar subcul ture who also
.. .
bel i eve d b ooks to be i mp ortant structured ' story r e ad i ng
eeesdcne wit~ t he ir childr en in 1Io complet ely different
way . Children were introduced to discrete bits a nd pieces
of bOQks--a lphabet letters, 'shapes, ceaccrs , and pictures
of separate items . N~~foits -we r e made to relate_ b~Ok .
information t o the real wor ld , ..or the real wor~d to books .
Later t h e s e ' children we r e introduced . to pre-school
workbooks . Activiti.es such as co~our-by-number and puah
ou t and paste were prevalent i n t hes e . Language generally
was used in a more na rrowly functiona l way t han by the
mainstream group . Children were encouraged to repeat book
stories or answer "fo rmula i c" questions about; their
co nte nt s ; bu t were not encouraged ~o' elaborate , 0:
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improvise . They learned relatively s i mp l i s t.i c a nd l ite r a l
way s o f taking from books which might serve t hem well . at
the early s t a g es of schooling. but which might Call them
when the task became mak ing i n f e r e n c e s , making a f f ective
j Udgments , or ima.ginkDg h~othet ica l Situations .
Children in a third sub-cuI t ur e were r-aLeed in a n
almost complete l y oral environment . NO bed-time storie s
e x i s t a", .and frequentl y no bed-t'1me e x i s t ed either .
Ch i l d ren were ass i milated into the adult c~l ture as so on
as they wer e o l d e nough to aggre s sively ' demand t he,ir
pla c e . These ch ildre n" s experiences left them c omp l e te ly
unpz-epaz-ed fo r what they ' would exp erience in s c hool s,
ope r a ted by middle-class, school - s uccessful i nd i v i d u a ls.
This brief discu~sion of the Brice Heath work leads
, .
to the conclusion that the influe nce of home environment _
on t he acquis itjon ~ o t literacy i s v e r y ' c emp I ex ,
Int eresting l y enough , Brice Heath- belie ved that if schoo ls
understoo d what c hild ren we re br inging· t o t he m i n the wa y
of langu age de velopment. a nd ways of taking from bo oks,
means co u l d be" fo un d to , capitali ze on the s t r en gt hs the
chi ldren h ad gleaned from t h e ir culture , and to compensate
f or t he weakn e sse s . "
Con s i d e;rin g the problems experien ced by many
Newfoundlarfcl. · chi ldren , i n sCho oi , researc"h into home
en vironments mig ht be revealing , a nd it mig ht be put t o
practica l I n the expe rie nc e of . t h i s inv'estigator ,
j
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the family unit in this province i s support i v e and s t rong.
Most l ocal pa r e n ts wa nt t o d o ~ ttJat wh ich i s b est f o r
t h e i r children, b ilt' they need knowledge and i nformation
which prOf'es's i o na l t eacher s and other s cho o l personne l c a n
give them.
S y n t hesi z i n g Rese a r c h Findings
Resea r c h methodo logies ~eed to be f ou nd wh i ch wi ll
con t r ibu te t o -a s y nt hesis of the vast a mount of kno wledge
in ' the area o f read ing . A' com p reh e nsive t heory of
rea d i ng , perha p s simi l .a r t o tha t prop o s e ? by StanoVi~
( 1 986) I i s n eeded t o integrate , and in some c a eee to "t
r e c on c ile , t h e ma ny strands of viab le r e s e a r c h i n the area
.o t: read i ng ."
- .Ano the r consideration is the nee d for d i v e r s e methods
-ot:_r e s e a r ch Which c an ~xamine tde ma ny influential f a c t ors
wh i ch can affect t he acq~isition of reoid..i ng a b i l i t y .
Particula rl y in as·ses~ing the cul t ura lt'actors affec t i ng
reading. a n open-mind ed attitude to n on-t rad i ti on a l
methods of ceee e.ren i s' important .
Fi nally , th e p ragmatic va l ue of research in r e ading
Sho'C,l d not be ov e r l o ok ed. ' Re ading · i n s t r uct i o n i n
classrooms s hou l d be qu i ded b y the best ava i l~ble rea d i ng
"
r e s e a r c h . Me an s: of comm u nicating what is known in terms
which can b unde r s tood a nd u sed by t eachers shou ld be an
i mpor t a nt aspe o f resear ch i n read ing .
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1D1_ _
Write ycur nan:e here l' _
0CIIlllL LlPE
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sc;tXpl ,. A pllhl' Dre I really l ik e to go.
. Let '8 try a pract i ce cpJestion.
s::m:a.. IS Ii. PUCE WBmEI Defin i tely
-.o'y Meetly ~iUlY
"l[ee "l[ee D1aagree D [ eo
1. I ille to be 0 0 0 o
2. I da~eIDl & lot 0 0 0 O·
Your answers wil l be kept ~ret . No one elM ....111 eee thm .
(
25 0
s:::RXI. 18 It. PUa 'lIEn••• Definitely """"ly -'ly Definitely
" Agree Agr.. Disagree Disagree
30 190' .,joyaont 0 0 8 8t . I t..l aad 0 0
5. people look up to DI 0 0 0 0
5. I INtn to get al ong 0 0 0 0vi'th other P"OPle
7 . teacher. treat Il'e fai rly 0 0 0 0in c1&u
8. I ~ do well enough to 0 0 0 0beo:::mI .uoceutul
9. I 11k. to learn new~1IIg8 0 0 0 D
10. I feel greet 0 0 0 D
11. I feel lonely ' 0 0 "0 D1\ 0 0 0 D12. I Iux:JIt that people think
.lototrre
13. I accept ot:hen ·.. they J,re 0 D 0 eo
14. teacher. are U8UAlly .(air .0 D 0 0
15. I am hippy with hcJt" \M.ll I do 0 D 0 0
16. I teel good aboJt lIIYVCrk D o. D 0 0
17. I really l1ke to go 0 0 D
18. I ·~t upMt ' 0 0 0 0
U . people think I can do • 0 d 0 0lot of thing_
20. I can get""along v1~ IOOIt\ 0 0 0 .,0- 0 .. • of the at:ucSlnta even though
they ,tray not be myfd~
21. tea~r. Usten to what I say 0 0 0 .0
<, 22. I know tht IIOru of tl!1nga 0 0 0 0I can do well .
23. I can learn the things I 0 .D 0 0
""" to "'- \
. 1 j
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SXXL IS A PULE~•• • Def1n1t.ly ....tly ltlBtly DolWtely
"/,.. Aq,.. DiugrH Diaagr H
24. learn1ng 11 • lot of tun 0 0 0 0
~~ . ,I feel reetleu 0 0 0 0
26. PeoPle CXlIrII to ' _ for help 0 0 O ' 0
27. I t.I'y to be nice to all the 0 0 0 0atudenta in rtt clAu event:I'Iclu9h -au. of them are not
tl¥fd..m
28. teaChers g1ve me the ll8eke I 0 0 0 0
-"'"29. I know~ to CXlplt '11th the wrk 0 0 0 0
30. I find the 'worKlnU I:,es t inq 0 0 0 0
31. I feel Mwi \ 0 0 0 0
. ,
0 0 0 032. there is not:h1n:; u: c ll:1.ng to do
JJ . I feel 1IrP>ttAnt 0 0 0 0
34. I haw l.ot.a of frierdl 0 0 0 0
35. teschera help lZIt to do my beat 0 0 0 O '
36. I 9et b"llCt:1on fl"" the-..,rkU ----O- 0 0 r:I do ' • .,
31. I can t eo intereeted in 0 [J 0 08Ob! th I dr:Xt/t WIlt to atop
38. I feel prOud to be a~t 0 0 0 0
39. you arl boseed arcx.n1 too 1lLIc:h 0 0 0
. . 0 0 0 0~. t:*IPle truat ...
a , ~v:::~.::~k~toO;e~~ta 0 0 0 0
jvi~ everyone - 0 0 0 0. 42. I lUte 'ffIZ teachers . "43. the 'lOck I eo"1I bportan~ to IN! 0 0 0 D
: 44. I like all 1l!J ~jecta .' 0 D. 0 0
-
~.. ~.
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'l'be next three q,Jestiaul are different.· Answr by plttirq a tick <.1 in
the boa: that ~ibeI howvel! )'00 do •
• , . Bow 9QCd ue you in tlBt.hematiea? ltick one box) ~
It. lot above average
It. little above average
About averaqe
It. little below average
A lot be low average
o
o
o
o
o
A lot below average
Abcut average
It. l ot below average
;
46. Bow good are yo.! in read1ng? (tiCk one box )
[3'
It. f i t tle above average 0
About .wrage 0
It. little below average 0
o
47. Bow good are you in your school weck in general? (tick one box)
It lot above average J 0 .
. A little above average 0
o
A little be1w average 0
o
""" !hd
"HaVe you answered all the questions?
;'
~ ~ .
-" , -
25)
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APPENDIX C
CHILDREN'S INTE~W ~
School Life
-,
1 . How do you like school bh iG year?
2.
3 .
What do you like the bes t ab out s ch o ol?
a) \ What do y ou like most i n a t e ache r?
b ) ....what do you like l east? .
4 . iI) How did yo~ do in your last report?
b )
c)
What d:j pa rents t hin: 0, i t?
How did you do co mpa re d to 't he other k ids in t he
class? !
jo} , "
5 .
...
Are you lOOkik f orward to going to the Junio r High
School in September .
25'
6 . Do you t h i nk the work will be h2JI r d t or you?
Would you say school is getting e~sier or harder?
a ) Can yo u te l l me anything that makes schoo l ..... ork
easier for you?
b ) Can you think of o ne thing that makes school
wo rk harder for you?
Ho w about homework?
a) Do yo u g e t a lot: o f homework?
b) Do you find you ha v e enough time t o comple te i t?
c ) Wh en do you us ua lly do your homework?
d) Who do you ask if you ne ed help While you ' re
doing yo ur homework?
.."' ....
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Soci al l ife
1 . What do you usuall y do ~fter s c h oo l?
" b. ) Do. you go to any regular l essons or c l ubs?
b) 00 you get time t o play wi t h you r f r1ends ,after~
school ? "
On weekends?
~ CI Wha t sorts of t h i ng s do you do with .y ou rfr iends?
d) At:e you r friend s mostly from school the
neighbo urhood?
e) Who is the most popu lar kid i n your c l a ss?
i ) ... 00 you have any idea wh y ?
iii Would you like ;}...e mor~i~e him/ he r?
,
\:
2 5 7
Perso n a 1 life
1.
2.
What wou l d you do if you had a mil lion dOlltJ /s ?
If you were given J wi shes , what woul d y ou wi s h f or ?
1.
2.
3 .
J . If yo u c ou l d be anyone in your family , who would you
be ?
Why ?
4 . If yo u could be a nyon e in yo ur sch'"pol , 'Who would yo u
b e ?
Why?
5 . a ) What are yo ur 3 f a v ourite s how s on T . V. ?
258
5 . b )
/
Are there any rules about T. V; i n yourrhous e ?
What are they?
c ) How much T .V . do you watch ev ery day?
On weekend s?
1. How g ood do you think y.ou iare in read ing? .
A l ot above j)r age
A l ,ittle abo ve average
I - -
I
Average
A little "be l ow averag e
A l o t below average
i
Do you kn ow an y really good \ r e ad e r s ?
\
What do yo u t }Jink make s a person a good reader?3 .
2.
4 . Do you f ind the r eading i n any of yo ur s choo l books '
hard?
259
5. Why do you thi n k s ome read ing i s hard f or you'?
6 . What do y ou do if you c orne to a word y ou do n I t x,now?
7. What do yo u do if you don't un de rst and wha t you ' r e
r e adi ng very well?
8 . 00 you,...,ver r ead th ings ve ry s l owl y o r very qu i Ckly ?
9 . Why ?
1 0 . What k ind s o f thing s d o ' you l ike to ,read IllOSt.?
11. Do you have any favouri t e authors?
1 2 . Whe n do y ou do most o f you r r ead i ng at home?
13 . Where ?
•
260
14. Do you take books home f r om t he l i ,bra r y ?
15 . Do your parents ever go to the 1 i br a r y .... i th you t o
he l p you choose books?
16 . Do you a nd you r parents discuss book~ together?
)
APPENDIX 0
i' .
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APPENOIX 0
PARENT INTERyI EW
Pre - Sch oo l Yeats )
1. ::~t-;t:-:O--=-SC"'h-:-OO""l'""'?;-- in t e r es t ed in books before he/ s he
2 . How oft e n woul d s t o r i es b e r ead t o -'-- ..
3. Did --'-_ _ ask t o have s t ories read?
•
4. ~:~ou~r~e? reca ll tiftny book story tha t wa s a
5. Did enj oy paper an d p enci l activities
before going to 5enool? (e'l.g . , d raw-lng , co l ouri ng )
6. Did _pretend t o read books before
he/ she actual ly could?
7 . Do you recall
f avourite?
any gam e , t oy
. \
\
26)
a ctivity that wa s 1I
8 . Did attend nurse ry school ?
~ ~~h;~~1 th~~~? this ne Lped prepare fo r
1 0 . What do you think learned t rom T . V. "
as a preschool:e:;:
1 1 . would you describe
particularly act i ve as a young child? •
Ea rli Years of Sc ho o l IXi n d er g b r t e n - Grade 2 \
a s being
1 2 . Did
k indergarten?
want t o go t o s choo l in
, ' .
, .
· ~
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14 .
,
15 . Did have t r oubl e reading materials
sent home f rom school?
16. HO~ did you t ry to help with difficjJlt reading
mat e rials?
17 . Wa s ever upset or frustrated by .
r f$ding material ass i gned to r ead at home? '
• l~ . ::~e"ri"'-'-l "'S?'-:---- -- int ere s t ed in reading ass igned
7 l
(i
19 . Did fif\4 any 9rll.de especially.•
difficu l t? /d- you t hink so?
\
..-. ~ ,
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20 . Did find any gre.de especially
enjoyable? Why do you th i nk so?
Th e Prese nt
21. Does .. like s ch ool this y e a r ?
1
22 . Are -you happy \lith
prog'r ess?
_____ _ _ _ "s present
23 . Are you concerned with anyth ing i n pa r tic u l a r
r egard t o academic progress?
~th
24 . Doe s usually need help wi t h homework ?
, .-
. > .
. .,~
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26 . What s Ubject arell does _ -.,--- like best?
27 . What s ubj ect eree does like least?
28. What academic ll~eas cause Illos t t r oubte for ?
29 . Are you concerned about t'.le amount of T. V.
watches?
30 . Could you n a me 2 or J Le I suze t ime activ i t ies whic h
especially interest · ?
~
/
).
,
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APPENDI X E
NAME OF STUDENT GRADE _
TEACHER'S NAME _--'--_ _
'f,... ......-....;....
\
TEACHER QUESTIONKAIRE
I nt r oduc t or y Questions
I ,
1. . I s there a nything ' abo~t .
immedi~tely comes t o mind?
. ... : that
2 . Is there anyth ing a b out "s cl a s s
that you can remember t h a t might be s i gnif i ca n t ?
(e .g ., WOJ,lld you s a y it was a n a ve r age class? )
a . Does anything stand out as a turning po int in
_ _ _ _ __ '5 pr og r e s s l -
40, ~tge=-r-=. =-P.=C:71"'O';-;:h"'.'''P''1----' ever have remedial
.'\ ,
5 . Does h av e any s pe c i a l
:~gj.;~:ic?tn non-academic areas? (e .g ., sports? \.....
'J j 269
6 . Can you think o f an ything that might have hind e r e d
= = _=-=---,= = -=--::-:=.'9 . progre s s at a n y~~~?l (e. g . • i llness, a ccident , home life , moving
7 . In grad e
made you t hink that? )
I ·what d id you t hink of
, s p otential? Why ? (What
a) . Do you t hink h e/ sh e
potential?
';orking a t his/her
8. What ki nd o f s upport did ;:-::-====-=-==:;;:;' ~~C~ i~: , f;~:ighnt;en~~llI~~mpi~d? ) Were things returned
9 . Were a ny ad d it i o nal parent/ teacher conference:'!
scheduled a t e ither t he parent's or teacher 's
request? Why?
io. HOW would you 'd es c r i be t he parents att i tude toward
the s c hool?
11. HoW" would you de s c r ibe 't he p~ r~'i'flt ' s att itude toward
t h e chi ld? . (e .g ., over-prot ective, encouraginq,
overl y-s t rict?)
, I
(~ -\
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12 . How important were ex t ra curricular activi ties f or
"'c o"n"'";""li"c"'t"'w""i""t""h -::t"'he:-:."'ch::-:q=o";""l-cw~rk?D~d t h i s eve r create a
13 . Did the child bring i t ems f rom t he home t o s hare with
the class?
14 . What wa s t h e ch ild 's ecctef , p l ac e in t h e elas,?
(e .g., lon~r, one of the boys , etc.}'
15 . ~~=~~= ~~~ d irections ? re ly on t he t ea ch er
16. We'r e there :~ny" ma nagement problems c r ea t ed by __
i n t he class? \ ".
a ) excessive 1;a l k i ng
• I
b) i n terruptions
d awdling
t· ':
, J.
e]
d)
0)
\
tonenting other children
c<ying or emot~nd' upsets
\
\.
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f) losIng t hings
g l leaving t hings at noee
( e . g .• schoo l s~pplies . t e xts )
hI • gettinq work co~pleted
i) d i stractability
17 . How would you de scribe ' S
ccore tneutcn t • (e.g . , ability ' t o ma n i pu l a t e small
objects, tying laces , overall p hys i c a l grace )
18 . How wou l d y ou d e s cri be ' s
v e r ba l c ontributions in c lass ? (e. g . , lot s t o
c ontr ibute, llhy r e s pond i ng ve r bally?) ..
19 . How would you de scr ibe .~'-'-'"
gene ra l knOWl edge ?
20 . In l earning new wo r ds do yo~ recall whet he r _
had any d i f!J.culty? .
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21. What was ' s r e a d i ng like ?
(e .g . • reading comp rehension , word ident ification )
.)
b )
I J')tere s t (a. g ' t high, d ~ sinterested ? )Di d t a ke books home to r e a d ?
'Wha t ki~dS of b ooks did --=-==:;-;- like? '
(e .g., to'ok all flocks in a s e r ies)
22 . How we ll d id do in spell ing ?
(e .g .", week ly spelling test , general wor k)
23 . =~~tr~~i d i d .---- express hims el f in
24 . Did have an y difficulty with
putting t h i ngs down on pape r ?
I ·'
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26 . How ....ell d i d . . per~
reasoning quest ions? (e .g .• mat h problems'?) !
27 . Did ha ve a ny pa r t i c ul ar
pro);) l ems wi th t est t ak ing ? (e .g .• Did scores usua l ly
r eflect actua l c lass perfo~ance? )
/ .
28. Do you co--4r = :.-= ;:-::-===,,- to beperSi:.~rWh~:n. fac ed wi th a pr~m?




